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WANTED : A MAN I
During tin Hit four months sot oral 

maltors of rltal Importance to Western 
farmers will be before the Dominion Parlia
ment The farmers bare stated their caw 
to parliament and every member knows what 
the farmers want. It is now np to the 
farmers to see that their representatives 
protect them In parliament. The West looks 
today through the ranks of its Ottawa mem
bers for a leader 18 THERE ONE OP OUR 
MEMBERS BIO ENOUOH TO STAND UP 
POR HIS PEOPLE? IP HE DOBS HE WILL 
HAVE A POWER BEHIND HIM. Oppor
tunity never knocked more persistently at 
the door of any man than it does today at 
the door of our Western members. Surely 
some will answer. Let ns give them time 
to"announce themselves.

EQUITY
BUTCRpWN HEN. QUEEN AND

Equity small usher in, for
THOSE WHO BUILD, AND THOSE WHO 
SPIN, AND THOSE TME GR/UN WHO 

GARNER IN. A BRIGHTER DAY.

JAN.4,1911
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INTERESTS OF WESTERN FARMERS
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Excursions il" Pacific Coast
r- ait stall—* la ONTARIO. PORT ARTHl'R and WEST. 

MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN and ALBERTA tie Un

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Single Fare
Pies 1200 

fer Un

Round Trip

Vancouver
Victoria

Westminster
DEC. 1S, 16, 17; JAN. 20, 21,22, 23; FEB. 14, IS, 16

Return limit three months
For fnil particulars apply to nearest Canadian Pacific Railway 

Ticket Agent.

“PARKYTE IMPROVED”
(Tf*d» Marl. Bffwtffrd'

Sanitary Chemical Closets
No water, no plumbing, no excavating, no 

burning. Specified by architecte and endorsed 
by leadiag health Inspectors throughout tbs 
Dominion.

All rornl districts can now hare modern con
veniences without sewage.

Write for catalogue.
PARKER A WHYTE LTD.

Isrrslnrt and Soir Manefartnrrr*
lirait <>#tcr . * 1201 Mr Art Mr RellHin*. W|NMPR<;. Man.

It will Pay you to Carefully Read th« Advertisement» in 
TV Glide each week. They Offer Maay Moaey-Sarinf Opportanitie»

MICA 
Axle
For Traction Engines, Wagons. Etc.

Mica Axle Grease 
makes the wheel 
as nearly friction- 
less as possible 
and reduces the 
wear on axle and 
box. It ends axle 
troubles, saves 
energy in the 

horse, and when used on axles of trac
tion engines economizes fuel and power.

Granite Harvester Oil
Reaper»,
Threshers. 
Plows. Harrow»

Gasolene
and
Kerosene
Engines

Steam Traction
Engines
and
Sleam Plants

Kerry tester everywhere

The Imperial

insures better work from the new machine 
•nd lengthens the life of the old. W here 
ever bearings are loose or boxes worn h 
takes up the play and acts like a rush toc» 
Changes of weather do nor a licet k.

Standard Gas Engine Oil
is the only oil you need. It provides per 
feet lubrication undew high temperatures With
out appreciable carbon deposit» on rings or 
cylinders, and is equally good lor the ex
ternal bearings.

Capitol Cylinder Oil
delivers mure power, and makes the engine 
run better and longer with leas wear and tear, 
because its tncrion-reducing properties are 
exactly fitted to the requirement* ot steam 
traction engines and steam plants.
If net « your», write for dewnpove nrrnlars to

Oil Company. Limited

R. A. BONNAR, K.C. W. H. TRUEMAN. U.B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Box 223
Telephone 766

Offices : Suite 7 Nan ton Block 
WINNIPEG

DUNGAN & HUNTER Mail Order 
Grocers

Write ua at once for Catalogue 
We can SAVE you Money 519 Logan Ave.,1
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The British Elections
»? i. 4. imPrtoN

TW siratlae le (ÎMl RdUM. M* al 
tW Ma* mura»elwws M» Wt eUHirel bte* 
lary. eWws (W fuBwwieg imhi

Tteal

->» Majority IM
TW fitmiMl —partly el iW W 

eaâwtèee IM. aad Ha l*l»« la pwwvr 
with e teigbl «artwaw te • tefeal *mpK 
Il tea* aaprewdveted «wwwle Uni*»» 
la» > y*Hy le W Mw—4 la «>w *1 Itew 
Miwelw «teclMMM sad iWw lew
■te *4 M n^rl IW gwtvreewnl 
■Mil law *1 tee* • ma al w*U TV 
vktory te pwl»f Itea appears *1 lal 
Mill œ MtMial o| IW fltetfim al piaf al 
vwtiag; i •!•!»* »»kn»«i» le « »m*U. 
whkb IW liWral govern meet prop#*»* 
le «boite II *1 oew. EU ri ras le Mtele 
W* ellowvd le ttef le Bnf» Itee eew 
constituency. aed we» owe teU m ma* y 
e» * dome vote* A very cweeme rew 
te Ibal • me tea e tte» fa» bte «Aw. 
bte cily n*l*w*. bte csraatry o» et** 
rollâf*. «ad e* a univerwly graduât*
Il te e «te el IW day* «tea Ite* load 
owners »m wp«e* aed. e* by (a# iW 
am pmi y al ywÿwlnl «leawa ebe teeweêl 
by il an Teriea, H te e severe Wedwap 
apM* luVfolUaa II te rekwlalvd Ibal 
eut of 500.000 parai *Mw fwwr-êflW an 
Tory aed iWl iWy lore IW «rate ie 
fewer ef Toryism le 40 dlriwoe* TWn 
te a ploraUly of over 400.000 ie favor 
of tW liberal policy wbick aoreea that 
man tie* Wed# m le Caned*. Iter* wowld 
W tW rear moor preponderance of Ikrw- 
foertW of a aeillioe v*ee ie favor of tW 
progressive party. Pari Were»***, (be *l*r- 
line was foofbt ne a elate register of wbirb 
IW effect is Ibal a grrel away voters 
wbo bed tell tbeir old «Üvteéoa were wot 
registered *k»ter* aed wvrv ana bte to 
vote. Il is chiefly IW artisan rleaves 
wbo low tWir votes Ibis way. aed as iWy 
are meetly liberals Ibal party suffered a 
wcoed handicap

A Real Democracy
Viewing iW circumstances it ie a fair 

coeclosioe !• eey iWt the British people 
bave Irmly determined to hero me a reel 
demorracT aed abolish forever tW domina
tion of the hereditary upper bouse la 
1004. when Mr Gladstone was bidding 
farewell to parliament be prophesied 
a future conflict between the people and 
the lords and said, it moat sooner or later 
go forward to aa iseee. After bis retire* 
meat a period of tea years of lory re-art ion 
and administrative stagnation occurred, 
dee chiefly to iW interruption of the Boer 

» War Thrn. in l!XK.. a liberal government 
was returned with an abnormal majority.

I It proceeded at once to overtake heavy 
arrears of necessary social reform and 
succeeded in passing a few. but its chief 
measures, the education bill, the licensing 
bill, the Scotch Land Acts were ruthlessly 
thrown out by the lords. The liberal 
govern meat wavered under these rebuffs 
and seemed to be losing popular confidence. 
Then Mr. Lloyd-George introduced his 
famous budget in March. 1009, and de
clared it to be the opening of a new era 
of equitable taiation and social reform. 
Mean white the pr-.trrtinni«t« had been 
carrying on an active campaign and 
were confident of success. At their 
bidding the lords who had long lost the 
constitutional right to deal with finance, 
threw out the budget and the government 
appealed to the country who sustained it 
by a majority of 114. The budget was 
passed but the liberals bad still to have 
their day of reckoning with the lords 
and there was an Unanimous feeling that 
the matter had to be fought to a finish. 
The veto bill introduced by Mr. Asouith 
proposed that the commons should be 
supreme on financial questions, that the 
duration of parliament should be limited 
to five years, and that the lords should 
only have the power to delay and revise 
bills under certain conditions. If the bill 
was passed for three successive sessions 
the lords must allow it to become law, 
the effect being to allow liberal measures 
to become law in the lifetime of a single 
parliament.

King's Death intervened 
After the introduction of the veto bill 

the lamented death of the king intervened.
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festival tenf« ragged aed a cwafeWMSB ef 
party teadore wm arcengsd la alisme* a 
settle ewet Rwt iW ewerral was toe dmf 
a ad I te» gwN Ions a ate far say liwadly 
agtvwawwi. a ad tte eeiy »■ comtes »m the 
Jwteoa <d llte «terlaratafeava a gala
TW baste ab* St IW biedgH etevlàœ bad 
pvsood sa fai» am-H. impartial •lalaaewa 
MW adeaitud lbate ewe driteteevtee end 
pvt.fanaad S spec sows vtear ad »adart0 
wbsr b a «m Id tes» teft I Wes Snap! I baa 
tefwi 00 a Miark égala* draaeeaeay. 
TW Wrvsêltary prwtpte a es la W partia- 
ly el-dnW.1. sad a erw .Want the* was 
ta W rbtefly draw a frwos the l ary inmi 
were le W tetfwdared TW Hoar trees 
• as Itea telana • rdw—f Wee» el

«T tte mhfvawf j of tW people ever tW 
trade. aed tW Brit lab rtevtare tew «Wore 
tW Utter With ee a avorte* veers TW

— m ê...i.L.■ w^wa k— JI " * *’ 1 *'l«ll,*l N0WI*S*fW
Grant Britesa tears tW Stoma nsa quite 
wogbl ta W ranted before the rerun SÜBP. 
Sr*load. I raised aed Mates teayed 
•«■telly with tW govern easel as did Verte* 
•hire aed tW lade*nal rogtaa of North 
Ketevrw Regia ad Mr Belfowr ee tW 
Wv of tW pell la bte aatiefy Ie «eve tbs 
lords asravd Ie tee vs tariff raderm to a 
rvfravaJam *hnh war eqelvoteet la 
dreepéas It a ad tWrrtey Me party mads a 
•Srire J sales ie free trade la I ■■raitelra. 
though that camelry as s abate gava e 
•iroes I «lierai ateirllf TW fiteiw 
eed Midlead caetera. Iks a be to tsrritarkf 
ieffesars aad alaral votse. fevered the 
tarira, bet Lee doe was earpriteagly f elite* 
f* to IW Stearate

Msartestera, (i
HaS. Nswoastte. Saaflm

Half IW tray peril
pfntralHanria, era h
Ica-lcr, XI* USR >W te a

tW flaw trade aalowtet wieg

■era >. K Heath, a teriStsst bar rials» 
Tariff reform bas brae kilted by tW sati- 
tariff agHstlee la tW L'attad Statea,

TW Ultra will Master bet asrar

peerage bring rbrapeeed 
m Thrn aa eârataraâby nrw erratioas. Mirai aa otertraal 

reform MB will be latredaced. il iSdilsg 
plural voting sad roaflniag tW rtestiaas 
to oar day. Hoar orttlrarant of tW Irish 
problem will also br altrmptrd aed will 
prwteeMy tab# tW form of a federal 
iritrm nf drvolutioa. whrrvby Knglaad, 
Hrwttead. Iralaad aad Wolra win ready 
lor el perliemrnt similar to ear tegtelatara 
with ai mi 1er powrrs TW librrals also 
propose to dral with tW lead ayrtrm 
of Soeffead and amrliorat# tW roaditioa 
of tW working riaeera by reform of tW 
poor law and e rahrmr of Inruraaca 
egeinet unrmploymeot

Has (teaa Maadsts
TW liUrnl partv has a cteaa mandats 

for its program of reform as s result of 
three successive victories st the polls 
(Its is e large majority in Britala) sad 
it i« led by men who have the ability end 
courage to carry it to a successful sad 
beneficent conclusion. There is bo sign 
of decadence or despair in the mother 
country despite the wailings of the lories. 
The national life ia keen end vigorous sod 
all the strength end intellect of the nation 
bee been thrown on the side which sees 
the necessity and realises the true methods 
of rrfprm. The key-note of British liber
alism today was well struck by Mr. 
Churchill at Manchester on November 
tilth, when he said. " We do fear tW Bri
tish people. We believe that in the Bear! 
of every great community working under 
free institutions thrie ia a perennial 
aocendency of good and noble ideas and 
a tirelewH uplifting to a fairer and more 
merciful union among men. One great 
battle is to be fought and we are ready 
to fight it. We do not grudge the effort, 
the sacrifice or the exertion. We are 
marching to justice, to freedom, to truth, 
nnd we are marching through storm 
to victory. Let us see wbo will be strong 
enough to dare to stand in our path. 
Would that these words represented the 
spirit of our Canadian liberalism, which la 

I of a shallower bread.
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F Stewart Sheaf Loader 5
Co. Limited

| V F> _ _ -1 Ihr ilr*-ril>lMHi uf llii» inerliinr Onave i ou îxeaci «« u.- u.i ,,f n* «uae ;
Have You Inquired 
Do You Realize

hIhiii! thr merliiiir ami llir < <>in|>nn> O 
in which you an- aaknl to in vrai .

lhal Ihi* U an i>|»|i»rt unity for the amall in- 
vnlor to Ih-oiihc inlrn-atiil in an rnlcrpriw- O

I- inseparably bound up with r 
the agricultural resources of our country *

y Write for Illustrated Booklet

W. SANFORD EVANS & Co.
Members Winnipeg Stock Exchange WINNIPEG, CanadaJ

Here Is
Your
Chance

ACT AT ONCE

T‘ IIE «plmdid opportunity »ff««rdcd ike public in mir n6ft to place one 
of ,mr BUM Tin L PIANO* in your koine. FREE OF CHARGE, 
on a month's trial. ka« mrt with a gmrrnuv and gratifying response. 

We offer to place one of oer famous Pianos in MV home without 
espensr to you. giving you

30 Days’ Free Examination & Trial
If you are then satisfied that yon have the Piano you desire you can 

retain same at oer Wholesale Factory price If not return it at our 
expense. WB TAKE AI.I. THE RISK. What more can you ash? Pill 
out coupon today.

---------------- Coupon-----------------
W. DOHERTY PIANO â ORGAN CO. LTD.

2*2 Hargrave Street. Winnipeg. Man.
Gentlemen Please forward at once your New Illustrated Catalogue 

of Doherty Pianos, together with price* and full particulars of your 
FREE Trial <lifer, explaining how I may obtain one of yifUr Pianos for 
Thirty Day»' Free Trial without expense to me.

Address

W. Doherty Piano & Organ Co. Ltd.
Western Branch ...... WINNIPEG, Man.

Plowshare Fastener ! !

PARKS-COUGHLIN Plowshare Fastener
Eliminates All Troebles with Burrs. Bolt» and Sprung Shares

CONSERVATIVE estimates show that PLOWING CONSUMES 
60 per cent, of all the energy required to till the soil. The 
greats portion of this is waste. The manufacturer gives you 

a perfect pJow, but you cause this waste by not keeping it properly 
adjusted and the shares sharp. Troubles in changing shares make 
you do this. Mr. Farmer, get the Fastener Î Cheaper than Bolts. 
Change shares in forty seconds. Ask your dealer to demonstrate it 
to you. If he has not got it write us and mention his name.

Implement Specialties Company
304 McIntyre building..............................................Winnipeg
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FIGHT TILL THE DID
Tlw farmers of Canada have demanded 

their right* from the parliament *t Ottawa 
Thai parliament «lor* n«»t • *m inclined to 
grant what I hr fa narra have a>kri An*
I hr fanorra going to lir ilown and say «hr 
raw M hofwlraat «'mainly not* Thr awn 
who r*mr to Ihte country awl overcame 
thr obstacle* that fared thr* arc not eo 
really rest down Thr mm who Have fought 
pion-rra* liattlre arc not the hind to hr 
baulked hr the whim of |mlitiriana Today 
two political partir* at Ottawa arc united in 
prot«etlag *|irrial privilege The farmer* 
of t’ana«la awl the other worker» have no 
•Miutamling ho. I y of members in parliament 
lighting for them There arc a number of 
our Weatern memlwr* who eympathiâe with 
the farmer*, but eo far they hare been true 
to their partir* let ua bojie they will hare 
the roil rage to romr out and fight for thr 
right no matter what happen* to Ihrir party 
Partir* hare hern the rurae of Canada; men 
have Urn |ta miration Today the farmers 
of the West ran rout ml all hut one of the 
seat* in the Prairie Provinces If an election • 
is not held till 1913 there will lie at least 
forty-five member* to lie elected for the 
three province* after ,lhr redistribution 
With lh- exception of Winnipeg, Calgary 
awl Kdmonton the farmers will Ik able to 
elect their own member. At the'wrxt elec 
lion the famv-rs of the West hare the opfmr 
«unity to acrnl to Ottawa forty men aolemnly 
Hedged to demand a square deal for them 
hiwn in Ontario the farmers are flghlinir 

their battle also. Hut le| the West lake car* 
of itself awl old Ontario will be found not 
far from the front. Party lines are breaking 
down very rapidly in the West, hut we must 
not ignore them. Too many of our farmer* 
Mill adhere to a lifelong training, though 
they fully believe in the platform which the 
farmer* laid down at Ottawa. We may 
think that one par*> will give ua more than 
another That is not the point. The farmer* 
naked for justice and they want it. The 
l»oint ia to get it. If lh** farmers in the 
West will !i*« the great intelligence and 
moral backbone which has mad** them into 
such a powerful organisation they will be 
able to make parliament accede to their 
demand* It is usHcaa to hope for justice 
from parliament if tlie members of that par
liament are op|»o*ed to the farmers. Then 
let the farmers use their voles for tfih pur- 
l*ose of Heeling men who will really repre
sent them no matter what may he opposed.
I«et iis have men with the farmers’ view
point. Denmark is pointed out to us as a 
farmers* paradise. But the farmers-own the 
government in Denmark. Why should they 
not own the governments of every province 
of Canada as well as the Dominion govern
ment T It is the votes of the farmers of Canada 
that elect most of the members at Ottawa. 
The farmers of Canada as a whole are not 
satisfied with the actions of those members. 
The correct thing to do then is to elect men 
who are solemnly pledged to give the farm
er* a tariff law that will not roh them, a 
railway law that will protect them, elevators 
in which there is no graft, and will wipe out 
the system prevailing in Canada today by 
which the more a farmer produces the more 
the hi g interests demand in toll, ft matters 
not by what party name a member goes so 
long as he fights for the people who eleeted 
him. Let us hope that the farmers will 
organize in districts corresponding to the 
federal constituencies and then see that 
every candidate of both parties is pledged 
to do his doty by the people. If a candidate

ref ISM-* to aigu a pledge thru tk* farmer* 
should join in bringing about hi* defeat A 
man who will not protect thr Interval* of 
thr mm who elected him turn no I«usine** 
to hold ids *r»i st «Htaws

Hurh a «rheme aa this, if approved of at 
the annual convent MUM, ran realty l»e carried 
nut. Only by using their immense political 
power wisely ran the farmers expert to 
secure justice.

WHAT IS INDEPENDENCE ?
Any journal that attempts to pursue an 

inde|wiidrnt murer and to |«resent the truth 
no matter where H may strike ia certain 
to lie misunderstood. Kvery time it pub- 
lube* opinions contrary to those of any 
man with strong political leanings he is 
inclined to are in it a journal devoted to 
the op|M«aiug political party Thus it ia with 
The (IunIc Two of our reader*, lion. Robert 
lingers. Mimst-r of I’uldir Works. Winni
peg. and R It WadilHI, Sperling. Man., 
were naked to renew their suWriplion*. Mr 
Rogers wrote aa follows July 12. 1910 «

••! am wleeMelly iatmalH la Ike farmer»' 
•wgaairslkwH nt Ik* Wort. sad la ««e;tkli| 
Ikei Will fMlrltpl* le tkeir welfare sad Ike 
brilrraoit »»l tketr '«w4ili«wa, kel I ia 
cerlaiwlj sM i*lrto««| is Tke llaMe, hellev lag 
a* I ft * th*| Ike iielltldwaN is eksrge of Ikal 
|*|ier are wnte savniw* »bwl Ike welfare of 
Ike Uheml ial»re«l» I baa lk«; are sheet Ike 
welfare of Ike fermera sad Ike famée* earn 
moultj of Ike |*fovl*ce, llein* nee of lk«oe 
wk- rannol lelltrr tkal say «(ffwiiklr good 
mold o«r he armmpliaked by Ike promotion 
of Idherwl |.rinrliil«w in Iki* |.rovln«*e, I Ikere 
fore refill ikal I knm so inter eel and do not 
deal re to kavc any ia The fletde newe|*ip*r. " 

*fd l H ttlWlKH*
Of course we receive «pute a number of 

letters mildly protesting against our attitude 
on certain questions. and wc welcome them 
if sent in a spirit of fairness, hut we rarely 
g-t them a«-«*using us of hatL faith or of any 
ulterior motives. As nn olTarf to Mr. Rogers’ 
letter we received following from Mr 
Waddell, S|H-rling. Man., dated Deeemlier 
?9. 1910:

lirais llrowcra* fluide, if it ia rigkl to call 
it aech. According to my idea il i» sot wortkv 
of the name, and if I had thoeght right shout 
it I would have «cat in my rahscriidion before 
I hi*. It «eem* lo me yon ha ye wold ua to the 
provincial government and sow yon sra after 
the Ottawa government to do aome more haai 

I can't ace what better we are going to 
lm the way the elevator* are being run now 
than before. Tke government ia getting in the 
men they want and that ia all we are likely to 
have It meana no aoeiety here and no farinera" 
elevator*. If the government ia going to man 
them we have no way in the matter. Until I 
aee thing* in a different light you had better 
not aend it any more. I think you have given 
the Dublin government a big lift that I am not 
in favor of. Hnough for the crenent.

rHgd.) R n WAmiKU.
K vident ly these two gentlemen dn not sec 

eye to cyp politically, and they do not judge 
The fluide in the twine wny. We regret very 
much to low them as readers of our paper 
because we feel sure that they have a great 
«leal yet to learn. If either of them can 
explain the difference between the two 
|K>litienl parties in Manitoba or in Canada 
they will he doing a boon to mankind. We 
might say for the benefit of our readera that 
the policy of The Guide will he aa it haa 
been in the past, that of presenting the 
truth. Up to the present time four govern
ments have objected to our* policy We 
expert that as long as The Guide remains 
in exiatenee and till conditions and govern
ment* are perfect that there will he many 
who will object to the policy of The Guide. 
However, w * will keep the searchlight on 
dark pla<9% and although there may be i

few who object, there will he thousand* 
who approve

CAMPAIGN OF MISREPRESENTATION

On another page of this iaaue we are 
rrpr««during a long editorial article from 
•'Industrial Canada.” the official organ of 
the Canadian Manufacturers* Association. • 
owned by the Asaociation. and published 
by them for their own benefit. The article 
says. "Seldom haa a mon* selfish or narrow 
ap|«eal been made to any rlase of Canadians 
than that which ia being made from week 
to week to the farmers of Western Canada 
by the Grain Growers* Guide.” Isn't that 
splendid V Such compliments coming from 
•uch a patriotic aggregation aa the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Asaociation. which ia com- Æ 
I weed of men whose vision ia hounded by” 
the horison of their pocket hook Again 
the mouthpiece of «elfish Protection say*. 
••An appeal to the pocket always gains some 
attention.*' This a the truest statement 
that the manufacturer* ever made. If it 
was not a question of pocket and greed, pore 
and simple, the Canadian Manufacturers* 
Association would he to the forefront in 
the demand for Kree Trade Pat riot ima
«that ia the real not the sham) would com 
i«H them to do wiNif their pockets did not 
interfere. Our friedd alen says, "The Guide 
would have its readers believe that the 
♦fi 1,000,000 which was collected aa tariff 
revenue last year was just so much money 
filched from the farmers." It ia fortunate 
that nobody reads the "Industrial Canada” 
except a few manufacturera, so that such 
untruthful statements will not gain wide 
publicity. No false étalement was ever made 
such aa the ''Industrial Canada” claims. The 
whole attempt of the Manufacturera* organ 
ia to misrepresent The Guide. What The 
Grain Growers' Guide dora say. and haa 
always said, ia that in addition to the 
#01.0110,000 that went into the treasury there 
wa* approximately #200,000,000 additional 
tariff lax which went into the pockets of 
the protected manufacturer*. All this #200,- 
000,000, of which the manufacturera robbed 
the people of Canada, wc maintain and have 
proved it conclusively by incontrovertible 
figure* that the farmer* arc taxed more 
heavily than any other Haas in Canada. The 
balance of the article in the "Industrial 
Canada” ia the aame old attempt of the 
mannfacturent to draw a "herring across 
the trail.” The farmers all admit the necea- 

t »»ll round devHnpm.-ni of OH 
And the farmers have always been willing 
to hear their fair share of taxation for 
revenue purposes. But the farmers cannot 
sec why they should be called upon to not 
only support the manufacturer* hut also to 
pay extortionate toll to them and how to 
them a* a special privileged Haas.

Will the "Industrial Canada" deny that 
our protected manufacturera place the price 
of their products a* high a* the tariff will 
permit T

Will the manufacturers' organ deny the 
statement of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 1893, 
"For every dollar that goes into the treasury 
three or four dollars goes into the pockets 
of our protected manufacturera!”

Will the manufacturers’ organ deny the 
statement of Sir Richard Cartwright in 1893 
when he aaid. "If you add together the sum 
that has been paid into the treasury and 
the larger sum that has been extracted from 
the pockets of the people for the benefit of 
a few private and favored individuals, you 
will find that the total for the last fourteen 
years ia not leas than #1,000,000^0001”
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WUI the "Industrial Canada" defend the 
Dominion. Testlle Ce. which two year» ago 
cried for more protection when it »** 
already paying SO per rent dividend» on ila 
actual raah investment?

Will any of the big manufacturer» who 
are crying for protection allow their buainm» 
to be investigated that the truth may h» 
earerlaiiwol t

We challenge "Industrial 1‘anada" or any 
of the big manufacturera to hate an Int-Hi 
galion of their buain*-m made to pm*e that 
they neet| any protection There ie no proof 
eacept the word of the manufacturera, ami 
that f '».|cr oath
of gain which oeerromre all ecru plea ami 
Itilla men's llmt sensibilities is tbw onl> 
esctiae for f'anmla'a preaent pfoteelive tariff 
The manufacturera make huge |>roflU out of 
the tariff ami they use port of their ill- 
gotten gains to secure a ronlinualion of the 
system which protides them The columns 
of The Guide are open to the manufacturers 
to defend ibemaeltes If they hate the 
coorag»

SIR WILFRID S PROMISE
AS the final intrrtiew which the Canadian 

Council of Agriculture had with Mir Wilfrid 
Imurter on the question of the building ami 
operating of the Hudson’* May Railway on 
December 2», Sir Wilfrid very frankly told 
the committee the attitude of the govern 
ment towards this undertaking lie slated 
that the government wan prepared to build 
the road and thr m-cnamry terminals for the 
hamlling of grain and own them in per 
petuity, toil that the government waa 
op|Kw«| to o|icrating the road after It waa 
built, but gave the committee distinctly to 
understand that the question of operating 
would be left in alleys nee until the road waa 
well under way The premier also assured 
the committee that the government, cither 
through the Hoard of Railway Commis 
sinner*, or some other rommiasioners, was 
prepared to keep complete control not only 
of the freight charges on the land portion 
of the system, hut would also control the 
rates on any steamship rom|ieniea that 
formed a part of the through export charges 
on grain from the Prairie Provinces to Idtcr 
pool, and that it was also contemplated Ity 
the government to provide the nercanary elc- 
valor and terminal facilities at Liverpool or 
some, other Kngliah port for the handling of 
Canadian grain exported via the Hudson’s 
May route. Mem tiers of the committee left 
the premier convinced of two things: first, 
that the government would build the road at 
once and own it in perpetuity and that the 
matter of operation would lie left in alley- 
ance in the meantime

A day or two snlisequently the Toronto 
Olobe had an editorial on the question, which, 
coming from that source, may be regarded 
as significant. It staled that the proposition 
of the Orain Growers for the government to 
operate the Hudson’s May Railway, and the 
proposition of Mackenzie & Mann to build 
and operate the same road, were two extreme 
propositions that the ficople of Canada could 
not entertain. The filohe went further and 
made the statement that, as the government 
had made up its mind to build the road, the 
farmer* of the Saskatchewan Valley should 
he given an opportunity to operate it under 
certain conditions. This should he some 
encouragement to those who are now feeling 
the pulse of the Western farmers as to the 
possibility of organizing a Joint Stock Com 
pany composed of Western people to build 
and operate the road.

As will he noted in another column, our 
Ottawa correspondent wires us under date 
of January 2 that Sir William Mackenzie 
was in consultation with the Minister of Rail
ways most of Monday as to the building and 
operating of the Hudson's Bay Railway. We 
cannot believe, however, that the premier 
wifi yield to the blandishments of these

exploiter* and break faith with the aemr-
an- •* which h» g»«* to the representative#
of the farmers' organization

THE VALUE OF CG-OfEIATlOH
The Retail M-rr haute* Association ie 

farm r* and euMMMer* 
of Canada ehall not lir allowed to do their 
own business They might as well under 
aland at once that Co-operation is the watch
word today of a great movement that will 
trample down all opposition If the farmer 
eon MV* a large |wremtagc yearly on his 
purchase by «•«,oficrsting, why should any 
body of men my hr must not f The elevator 
combine mid the asm** thing five yean ago. 
but their voice la *•!• nt now Thmr of our 
readers who read in last week's Guide the 
rejiorl of the co-operative work done last 
year by the Grain Growers si Kronklin. 
Mandolin, will see what ran Ie done by the 
farmer* working together. The 18.000 the 
Kmnklin farmers mv*d for themselves waa 
certainly as valuable to them as to any 
middlemen And it is important to note 
that the manufacturers would find it very 
mttafaelory to deal with Cooperative a mo- 
rialiona if they were ineorfiomted. Mut to 
tiwwne mror|Mimtcd raaily and cheaply it is 
neve»*»ry In have enacted the Co-operative 
lull now before the Dominion parliament 
When that bill Income* law. as Sir Wilfrid 
Imurier. when in the West last summer, mid 
it should, there will lie cooperative groupa 
springing up all oier the West. My this 
working together ami hating a legal status 
the Co o|iemtive amoriaGona will be able to 
secure the nemwary credit to transact their 
businesa Kvrry local fanners' association 
could then save at least $6,000 per year. 
They would very shortly own a store and 
hall in the village which would become a 
social meeting place A circulating library 
could lie started and by the mere process of 
saving a portion of the middlemen's profit 
the fanivrs would greatly improve their 
own conditions ami elevate agriculture In ita 
proper plane. Another most important factor 
in the ro «qierative work is that the farmers 
would lie organized so that they could use 
their political strength for their own good 
instead of as now for their own undoing. Co
operation has been tried in various parts of 
the world and has proven a great success. 
Nothing has pniven the ability of the farmers 
to work together successfully in a more 
striking way than the Grain Growers' Grain 
Company. If the farmers can market their 
grain themaelvea to their own advantage 
why should they not extend the principle? 
They will.

TO SECURE THE TERMINAL ELEVATORS
All that can he done formally to induce 

the Dominion parliament to take over the 
terminal elevators and operate them as a 
public utility under an independent commis
sion has been done. In a few days parlia
ment will resume again and the terminal 
«•levator hill will come before the house. Now 
is the time to write to vonr member and 
also to Sir Wilfrid l#aurier ami tell them 
that nothing slgirt of government ownership 
will make the farmers believe that the ele
vators are honestly operated. Kvcry fanner 
in the West would he making a paying 
investment to write these two letters. It 
matters not whether you are or have been a 
supporter of the government. You have all 
paid your share towarda supporting the 
terminal elevators and you have a right to 
say how they shall he operated. Send down 
to Ottawa a few thousand letters to support 
your demands and it will help a great deal. 
Now is the time to act. A few weeks from 
now it will he too late. Write now and 
explain your ease fully. Remember that 
every farmer is paying his full share of the 
cost of gqyeminent—and a good deal more. 
Don’t hesitate to tell your government what 
is expected of them.

January 4. 1911

STAND TOGETHER FOR COMMON GOOD
It ha* repeatedly been *ald that no pewer 

G.»m without ran injur* the farmers' aaw 
-«ation* and nothing more true waa ever 
uttered The trouble. If *ver trouble come* 
will be from within iVtty Jealousies must 
not be allowed to creep in and every farmer 
must be willing to listen to and romnder 
the opinions of ha neighbor, The found» • 
lions hats been laid for n movement which 
has already challenged the admiral ion of 
the world Wonderful things hare already 
l>eeo accomplished hy the farmers of the 
West Mut it h only a beginning The ele 
valor combine la tottering to Ila fall The 
government ownership of the terminals and 
i he line dev alors will smash them forever 
Hut the elevator combine »s not tha only 
combine that is praying upon the farmers 
Thera are aroras of abuses that must he 
righted The farmers* organization must 
always be a fighting force or ita usefulness 
will be gone Its history goes back for 
nine years What will the next ten years 
accomplish I If the good work is carried 
on ami organization is well conducted the 
farmers of Canada will control the situation 
by that time. Combines will be broken and 
• orjioralioOB will be regulated so that the 
farmer and the worker, no matter what his 
occupation, will secure a fair share of the 
wealth he produces Though many fermera 
ara prospering today on account of increase 
in I*ml value*, it must be remembered there 

* will be an end to this Real wealth is not 
from that source but is the product of labor. 
That is the kind of wealth that should ho 
•H|uitably distributed. !<et ua keep the fire 
burning and keep the Hag of freedom un
furled at the front. United, the farmers are 
all powerful : divided, they fall a prey to 
myriad predatory interests that are watch
ing to fierce them.

It ia evident that Western farmers have 
not been so appreciative of the enterprise 
of Messrs Mackenzie â Mann ss they 
deserve. No doubt it was on account of the 
atlitiid»- of the farmers that King George 
stepped in to console them aa "Sir William” 
and "Sir Daniel." Mut the very set of King 
George is liable to lead to fresh difficulty. If 
theae two gentlemen berome "Sira" hy own
ing a* milch of Canada aa they do, what title 
will l*e big enough for lh#*m ten years hence 
when they own all Canada? Possibly thia 
problem never occurred In King George.

We hope that every one of the members 
of thr associations will help to swell the 
membership and alao the number of Guide 
readers. Read our announcement on another 
page very carefully. Thia ia serious busi
ness. If the farmers are going to get their 
rights in this great fight they must he 
organized. We are working to help the 
farmers. We hope the farmers will all join 
in helping us.

Then* are farmers who fear that the taxa
tion of land values will throw a much heavier 
burden on them than they are hearing at 
the present time. Let them consider that in 
the heart of the city of Winnipeg an acre 
is valued at $2,000,000, which equals in 
value 100,000 acres of farm land at $20 per 
acre. This will give an idea where the tax 
on land values will fall.

Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., the "man who 
whipped the Boers." was in W innipeg last 
week getting off a lot of rubbish about the 
farmers at Ottawa. It is amazing what the 
farmers of Ontario will tolerate.

Local secretaries should see that the 
co-operative petitions are signed and sent in 
at once to the general secretaries in each 
province. The petitions should be forwarded 
to Ottawa without delay.
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Direct Legislation in Oregon
By A. D. Cridge of Oregon

RKMIN m • rt.M 
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IM.MS «Ml* ave le H- II» pria#*- 
pel rN; le fWtlead. whésb Imm IM.M

Ion, sày or—pw—. f—eehto# r»libn. 
than. rkwfrW». fiaWai «Wm. Aweday 
srh—Ir tel .U a(Wr tWU» mvWrtm
ri ritttalbe. aad mm* fee ree l e— 

TW *tete ri Ovg— le rw JW j«n 
U U i togtolelw— TW* UetUi 
body. bk# *wy oiler aer. was aWvd ee 
promis— »»«j leo yeari bjr • r—Sdtag 
ynfj». eed eWe le eeiae bml» mr; 
promis#. pMp sed platform M paeiUy 
rowld II nid anything iWl eeybwdy 
»n<M bey. and repealed bel ee# lee le 
ewry belf «Wmw mm «mm H pel ee IW 
rielelr bmb. eelil IW lee ee4 IW people 
boro mm eo weferd iWl U* r ourla them- 
elm here eel wberv iWy were si II» 
chéri fteeeriel esori wes IW Veiled ÜUtw 
eaalanMp. «barb «es eeld le Ibe high—t 
bidder es «dire es Ibetv «es e veroery 

TW people eeeled wewthéag dèMereel. 
Revoleliee Ibreeleeed. TWe Ibere sp- 
peervd oe IW arwee oee W. I VRee Ile 
did eot «sel oSce. W did eol «sel beeer; 
W did eo« «sel nweey. Me eeeled lords 
«il b eldrb Ibe people roeld role le fecl 
es «ell es ie Nheavy. TWre were atWrv 
filled «ilk IW ssme unnatural demrev eed 
culpabilities Ile gn| (Wm together sed 
le snree eey maaaged ta pet through lee 
•ecreodve lepieleleree by boob eed crook. 
Ibe reel Referendum eed Initiative 
Tbàs «es edapled by tW people ie ISM 
by en overwhelming vole of over foer le
oee.

Wml Primary Lee
As e resell of Ibis, ie HOI tW people 

pel through IW direct primary lee. ekicb 
is IW reel thing, ell wool and a yard wide. 
TW legislatures for ten years had been 
trilling eith IW demand of tW people 
for H. In Wisconsin Le Follette after It 
years did not obtain as good a lae as the 
people of Oregon secured ie less tWn SO 
days after the petition was filed asking for 
its submission. It requires eight per cent, 
of the qualified voters to initiate e consti
tutional amendment aqd seven per cent, 
for a lae. There is no question but «hat 
Ibe people knee what they wanted, aad 
knee also when they bad it.

The temperance people pushed through 
by about 5.000 votes a local option 
measure which is as real a local option 
measure, eith fewer jokers and more real 
business than any ever enacted by any 
legislature.

A scheme to amend the local option 
law so as to nullify it to all practical pur
poses was jumped on by the people 
by nearly 10,000 majority. It was deftly 
gotten up and might have fooled a legis
lature. but it didn't fool old Vos Popoli.

The Referendum and Initiative for cit
ies went through by over .10,000 majority. 
Free passes on railroads were prohibited 
by over 40,000 majority. A gross tax on 
corporation receipts was sent through bjL 
over 60,000 majority.

Down on Corruption
The succeeding legislature passed an 

act allowing free passes to be accepted, 
but the people, through the Referendum, 
jumped on it hard, by over 50,000. This 
was in 1008. An appropriation for the 
State University was sustained on Refer
endum. The legislature was refused more

pwy. a pfwpeeèlhou le rwsl* MW ji I#*1 wppwl sad awMSewen— el IW Owf»» 
ilerbasd. eed iW people derbaad le Ma Kernel fiebmd el Maswalb
NJ.Rss e yver la «mrl >arlwM fee sA- TW llama fish emeedmael.
vets •4 tW milité#. «Web eeve retted Ae employees' Whèttty lee

MrtWe Hpemyfes*“ mWm le A hi* prohibiting tW Inkle# a4 fish 
towel option, bit IW grown* from |W lUgw# IKiwe esewpi by aegUng 

angle# tW let mribwda TW pood rends ae 
In a ml We tie may ewy was driveled An Ml 
TW people voted on these msnservu seders, teems ri ) i Ip1» Hu. 
dsrisieriy. wisely eeuAnfl In ibeor fights. TW mmt imp-rtnnl measers eeriately
and with unilarm bsneoiy. eborb la mere pa me Ms iW last shove setfiaal It to
time «m W *ld ri say UgsaUterv la «ne ri IW P—fto* Poem Lsngea ■ i ■ t in t
IW primary lee ri ISM IW p sap to at
tempted In tab# iw naming ri IW V tt 
eeenlnrv net ri IW Wad* ri IW legislates#
Vedas IW Naléweel senstiletlee IW 
Irgiilalarv me only rieet tWm. bel IW tW U na land vaine* a* a sehriitnl* 
primary tow provide* that a candidate fas tW Use* i
f.r ib# togt*Ui*ro ma pledge Mmerif and wee tW only nee el ike I Wen 
In abide by IW «m ri IW people TW earned men te y seed la lids 

I arguai— tiens and psemsai

iW Wme —le lae I 
Ming art In permit ewenttoe In apply

panes from tW legtdalnfe. IWI iWy bad 
brew fouled Into voting for I We nbareru 
clause, etc lie In IP* IW people by 
rmnWtioe i net reeled all members of IW 
legislatarr In vote as tW majority ri tW 
people instructed. TWy did —. and a 
fwpwblicna legislature for tW first time la 
history elected a democrat lo IW Vsited 
Htale* senate, after tW moot bar—«tag

Iguarunt voters lu IW aeetlee «I Fart- 
toed heeww as tW A—lb Rad tW majority 
ri Italians and other ferrign and eo^eilsd 
illiterate vote— II—, TW vote shewed that 
a larger person tage —ted Wm. and voted 
In harmony with tW heat people ri tW 
state, and for tW meoeeme leaking to 
better go—meal than Ike— was ee tW 
W—t and East Rad* where tW —lied

scenes of suffering and angnieh among 
political grafters ever witnessed in an 
American state.

Two rival hills prohibiting fishing on 
the Columbia River for salmon, which 
are being exterminated, both passed. 
This was further confuted by the succeed
ing legislature rep—ling them, but the 
people will come hack some more, for by 
over *6.000 majority they said they wanted 
the salmon fishing preserved and it is not 
going to be destroyed. The Re—II also 
went on the constitution by an enormous 
vote.

Of the St measures submitted to the 
people of Oregon by the legislature and 
through the Initiative, and one on Refer
endum, in 1910, certainly *3 and probably 
*5 have been defeated. Of these fully 
19 deserved their fate.
The following are the measures that have 

been adopted :

An act authorising the establishment of 
a branch insane asylum in Eastern Oregon.

A bill providing for the permanent

upper Hasan li—. Behold we ha— e—« 
now discovered that tW b—rt is a wiser 
guide to political wisdom than the bead.

Of the measures def—ted the most 
vicious was thst railing for a constitutional 
convention The vote against it was 
enormous. Oregon people feel able to 
do their own constitution mending and 
making.

Another measure intended to head off 
proportional representation was over
whelmingly def—ted. In feet the people 
defeated five out ri the six measures sub
mitted by the legislature.

The measure submitted through the 
Initiative by the People's Power League, 
providing for proportional representation, 
was def—ted by a small vote, I—ring the 
provision for it now standing in the con
stitution awaiting a law to put it into 
effect. This law tW last legislature 
refused to pass.

Why were these progressive measures 
defeated? -ft is not far to seek. They 
were all defeated by small votes. The 
totals are not known at thiw date. Nov.
lfith. They are probably leas than 1.000

opoaslalMS uf

People I.rowing Wtoee

A —ry able Uleewry ramp alga was 
made aad ike Male swamped wtok pamph
lets TW Iww “Q—ape-------Imran"
aa Usait— submitted by Ike legists le
st Ike reqsssl ri Ike (image. wv— 
emhigwswoly warded TW («—ape toed- 
ee* w—e ef—td ri Ikem eed mad* — aril— 
•«hi lor IWw TW p—aal eq—tl— 
was Igaored U Ike —rnpolga No «peirbil 
•e— mode. — I ear he— seal —I — a 
—mpeiga ri edeeali— TW mow——a 
— swpporied by e* fiee * set ri ergw 
as—Is eed date as e—e ww— whiles 
TW people ww— Wwildesud by qwmti—e 
•hirh they rowld fied aw woe row!eg 
newwed lo answer Net e solitary paper 
la IW state we* — pp art lag l Wee pern 
grwod— m——ree ee— tW Labor Pi—a. 
Ibe sir—lell— ri whorh fiee melaly la aad 
•cooed IW rtty ri Port toad, lie— tkey 
all carried.

We he— Ik— nm to haew that whe
lk# people meet together aad arri— at 
wWl we aright rafl a composite martari* 
(key art. hot — eamwat ri fiterary east- 
ling —• move iWw with—I Ikie ameria- 
ti— together

This to said la aa spirit of srittoism aad 
fsull finding TW ririari— w— la the 
peri by tW People's Power Leag— bars 
all W— gained by this amt bod TW 
bower to kowm. aad tawa U Iowa cam
paign of —wet —atari aad appeal was 
amde by the old Populist party. Oa the 
quest i—s lb as If—ted tW people ri O—- 
goa we— ready lo —epoad. Oa saw 
meeewr— they w—ted U baaw ma—, la 
ask aw—, to reefer aw—.

It to a— thieg la seed a men a literary 
gem aad aa ee— eric masterpiece, bat 
it is a wot her (kiag lo sera— bis ettewtloe 
aad get him la a few w—be lo ebaagw hie 
established economic thoughts eefiki—tiy 
to get hie vote. That tW Uxati— aad 
other as——e —me eo a—riy lo the vic
tory. apeak» voluawe for tW good sea— 
end boa—I in tea lions ri IW people ri 
Or*goa.

TW m—eurv providing for proportional 
representation was couptod with ee—ml 
others, all good ia tbemadvee, bat to# 
distinctly unpopular. It provided for 
Inc—esiag tW term ri tW legislature 
to six y—rs. and it i a creased their pay. 
TW people ri Oregon at this same election 
voted down by an enormous majority, 
a proposition to Increase the pay of a 
circuit judge, and in the city of Portland 
two special measures intended to raise tW 
pay of two dty officiale we— voted do
st the same time.

The Oregon people voted according I# 
their light, honestly, fearlessly They 
cannot be bullied, bribed, buBdosed. nor 
played for fools. Teach them. Go among 
them. Tell them. Sing the wng ri 
freedom to them and they will listen. 
Get next to their hearts, and their beads 
will come after.

Mistakes bare been made, but compared 
to the mistakes and crimes of the legisla
ture, they are as lamb's wool to scarlet. 
Above everything else, the history ri 
direct legislation has again shown that 
which all history testifies to, "that Vos 
Popali ia Vos Dei. ’*
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Saskatchewan Case
la MNktol le ihs 

Ibl UM Mil ai•I ths part al tM* 4srir««« lUt I 
M llw b-..r*lo r«p#«wel m àewww m 

TW tWakaUlMau Gewèe Gfww*r* Aaw 
•*•11— TU( aaawaltM wea -tgmmtaad 
— iMMii f*4 I—». W R
MrtRuA a— -toril st «I 
fo# iWaàaKkau. uraH I— »—•
TW iWa 4*»«i| — — ■# agrtrwher*. 
ftflf C. W Na—. ol— t—à — MÜW 
port aad 4e aa *44csa* le iW U»mat* —Ml 

-Caaklllrt M IW esi.heacd «I iW 
4e# TW laiMaa ray—lia» —mimât 
•kwà IW Orva I—•— M««-l
W4 iW a»—« cwmotsts af—MlU la lW 
—M, —4 bafa** I at mata rwld awl* —# 
headway they w—14 Uw le faflo» lW 
aaaayla ai iWw male —4 ——« Ihrtr 
«Maa es aa asgse»ae4 b4;

R—al— f»•<•#. IL IL Lala aa4 II— 
WaJ«»r firrtl mata else amaéaaal ad— 
•I lW amt\j amliaft «f thri 
TW «Mditaltoa pr»vid*d iWl il* objsrta 
•bwwMbe:

(a) Te forward lW twlsrwai ai lW 
G rai a Growers 4a aaatj h—«—Ms —4 
Ugilieal* ••#.

(U Te watsà Md— Metis* W 
lW Orale Gra«— tat*v~t«. paMwuUriy 
Ikel ilidiaf lW aMkdiai. reliai —4 
Uaaayetalwa «4 «raie.

(f) Te eafa«M le partie a—ntfromtim* 
le lia* ea ta fowwd a—rj thr—g» 
4al# ayyaiaU4 4*l*g*t«* lW yama« 
ai ea y are Irrislali— le ewst rlaa|ia« 
rea4*l*—e aad rvqwtrvm—U

Il witi lit*m W a—a. g—!!*■»*•. iWl 
thri dris—ti— U right le *— with lW 
oljart* for which the Aa—riati— wae

TW Beekelcbswea Aaeerieli— et lW 
pt—sel lia* aumbsrs 10.000 awalen ia 
rood steading. wertiag ia eee* Ikrw 
ü—4r»d local aeeecielieae ia ala*el 
•eery part of tW pcoriwc* with alaoal aa 
equal aeaaWr ia each of tW other Wests— 
pro ri oc— where the rarioua o userions 
brought forward haro bwa fi—d 
fr«ri\j duriai U* tea years of tW a—oria- 
Uoa'e existe—* TW teratieel elevator 
_ i ta —I# —e of the
ia tW freio trade, which 4a 
for tW ordinary fai

We here the interior elemlor eyeteni 
with nil the nncerteinly of weight and 
grade, and tW varions tricha renorted to 
regarding car dietributioa. special binning 
and shipping, then we hare IW grain 
exchangee with the gambling. price-fixing, 
problem-hedging, future selling, owls and 
calls, aborts and longs, with the bulls and 
bears. Then tW difference of prices 
between Minneapolis and Winnipeg, rang
ing from ten to fifteen cents per bushel 
for an inferior sample of wheat. This 
with tWir system of grnding and sampling 
all forming part of a complex system more 
or lew mysterious to our farmers, causing a 
serious stale of suspicion and unrest 
which is no evil in itself, but none of these 
are responsible for more distrust and wsat 
of confidence than the inspection system 
in connection with eur terminal elevators.

All these being inseparable each effected 
hr the other, and as we think vitally 
affecting the quality and price of every 
bushel of grain grown in the West. Our 
views, right or wrong, are the cause of our 
agitation and action.

r phases
e very difficult 
to thoroughly

Gorei at Well Informed
Doubtless the government has already 

ia their posaewion much more convincing 
arguments than we can offer in support 
of the resolution, as the warehouse com
missioner's report will likely contain 
information and data impossible for us 
at this time to present. We can only say 
this: "That nothing now can possibly 
alley our fears but the complete removal 
of all parties having a special interest 
in the grain in the public bins of the nation 
from their operation and control. " I said : 
"Public bins of the nation." This is 
what we think these terminal elevators 
become when the government admits 
the grain into these bins and gives the 
farmer a receipt and guarantees to deliver 
it to his customer under a certificate of 
grade, and any system which gives to a 
self-interested party the opportunity 
for tampering with this grain after once 
passing into the hands of the government, 
as we believe the present one does, cannot 
longer be tolerated by us.

The following statement was presented by Fred- W Green. 
Secretary of the Saskatchewan Gram Growers 

Association, to Sir Wilfrid Lawson, 
at Ottawa. December 16

was grata passsg Winnipeg it 4s

«4 etnu4a*4 or 44eal
esga mature —adsred assies* 
purpose» foe wl—h the 4eff#veel gv»4ew see 
éaleu4e4 new *rd*svd to be stir—1*4 
H* farms# hetag 4—be4 fee it pays freight 
aa4 4eltwee it to the Isrmteal elevators
ehsedalet, free If b, say MM tb-se 
grade* inspected ls>d>| I be terminal*^ 
cantata a— per c—t «f tbo dirt prvv—|y 
ordered to be tehee —I sums—» t« 1.000■ 
OOO hwebele ia weight ahead, if Iwa pee 
cowl is left ia they are «O-OSO baskets 
abend If lb* grain 4e wœth —e dollar 
per heehel it is a prise earth striving for.

There are approximately eon* 100.000. 
000 bwebeie per — asm delivered thus 
le the terminal elevators at Fort William 
•ad Furl Arthur, having a dockage vary
ing from nothing to lovely-five per cowl.

Fa# If Qwebtf
TW Kagfsah buyer rvcoiviag Ibis grata 

it ia worth uWmas W

r"-*i mitt** wHisi. ■ wowmi 
right par bwehei as x—bady » 
itore effects the pets* of ever] 
I bees sold ia tW West TW q

will pay jest wWt 
receive# it. Buying by certificate bio

•ad receipts wader U* same class «4 
doruawet- If U* commodity c—taies 
two per reel of dirt — a be* orire of 
• I OP per bushel of deee grata, be soys: 
"There is two per ceet of dirt ie Ibis. 
It is —ly worth M reals to a* It will 
coot a* —e real per bushel to extract it 
nod fil il for mr mil*, so it is —ly worth 
to me 07 reals This becomes the beer 
price of ( aaediaa wheat which become* 
tW price for the whole of West era Canada 
and is three ceati per bushel lower than 
It would be 4 the grain reached Kayla ad 
ia accords—* with the ideal oe - 
was inspected when taken from the farmer 
hy tW govern meat, or fiS.09P.000 on tW 
total, fit,000.000 of this loss would go into 
tW pockets of tW terminal elevator men. 
tW balance to poy for the extraction of tW 
dirt ia England. sod for which tW Cana
dian farmer has already paid tW terminal 
elevator men at Fort William add Port 
Arthur. TW terminal elevator maa dor* 
not stop haft, however, as there is a spread 
of ah—t tkfaa cents hetwe— Uw grades. 
As W recefWs it W has tW opportunity 
if so iadiaed. to secure to himself the 
difference between tW average value of 
the grade and the minimum quality ad
mitted iato it. Supposing Ne. I to W 
compoeed of all wheat veined at *7 reals 
to 91.00, tW average wheat value would 
therefore be 99 H cents. If 07-«eat wheat 
is legally admitted into that grade going 
into the public bias the elevator man 
aasumee that it may be legally delivered 
ont of the bins, if perchance he can get 
it —I and get it accepted as satisfactory, 
all being 07 cent wheat, which is a per
fectly legitimate grade according to the 
standard established by the Grain Act, 
and which the British buyer could be 
compelled to take on certificate under 
which authority the grain was placed ia 
the public bins; consequently perfectly 
legal and up to the contract called for by 
the inspection certificate. If the elevator 
mao can accomplish this he is s further 
1H cent per bushel ahead, or 11,500,000 
on the total output by this trimming from 
tl* average to the minimum quality 
allowed in the grade. The English buyer 
bases his price ou the quality received 
under the inspection certification and 
gives exacUy what it is worth to him, 
being a cent and a half per bushel lew 
than it would be if it went forward fully 
up to the average. This, added to the 
previously mentioned • cents per bushel, 
makes a total of 4}$ cents per bushel 
reduction in the value of the grain. It 
may be objected that this would not be 
an average grade—no, but a perfectly 
legal one, and the chief inspector in sending 
forward bis standard sample to England 
would not be likely to send one higher than 
any grain that could be called a legal 
tender under the specified contract in the 
Grain Act; in fact, he has said he does 
not.

Temptations Exist
Our contention, therefore, is that this 

opportunity and possibility exist, not only 
for the deterioration of the intrinsic value

ai war «fed* hat far tW rotswli— 4 r—• 
rideeebls fasvsgu wwllsv. mehiag a differ- 
seew hstws— tW *4*al ai iaspsvti— — 
dshvssvd to lW I*#osteal* aad tbs —teal 
•—dtti— N is la whse it rs—Wa tW 
BriUeh ariRsf. am—t*eg to tW t j f—Is

every hush si af grata 
H* quest!— oat «rally 

If this —port «ail y ia eSeeed hy 
amt «ystsm will tbs elevate* epsral«*a 
really take edvaateg* af it» I*» they 
really doit» Ar* they » much iahervnlly 
belief thee other m— that they are above 
—eh thiags» le srid—re taken 'afore 
tW H—halrhewaa sieve tar «■«»«% «m »«»..« 
this nmaef. th* esaeagerv af differ—I 
tost it «tiw— declared that they w—Id. 
aad averred that they weald W eery 
foolish if tWy 4M —4.

A c*rtei« me—gee of — eiev.tœ 
compaey arid te — tWt a dealer w—Id 
certainly take edvaateg* of a farmer if he 
c—Id. hut W r—Id wot da It. he »*id. 
as tW farmer was too wide-awake for 
Mat; bet the farmer believes quite diff- 
creally retarding the letter part of tW 
statewwwt. tW farmer beiag perfectly 
Wlpleaa ia UW matter

Mltlag A Bri—<*
la Uw

This is true 
Kaosas City. where they

—t—I fl 
te that ext—t 
af s—h —

the —Mir hi— deteriorated 
i MOI they tshe advaotagw 

•erh a» aw— d—r?
II— G H V Rwlyoa. ——Mag la the 

first toe—I meet tag af thàa —aortal*— 
ia 1944. —id " At Reg»— rscwetly grata 
4—Wr* were par tag fifty r—Is per bwehei 
for wheel worth 7114 *—I* •! Fort Wil
liam " The freight rale with «devalue 
charge* eawM—led te 11 >4 reel*, therefore.

•y more private teemi—I el* valor* 
than there are public term*—I elevators 

of Miee—polis, Chicago aad

âli| r—la. leavtag lift r—ta foe the 
dealer which the b——able gwwtiemaa 
mid **w— amply —hMog the farmers.** 
Kvideetlr at that t*m* they w—M if 
they —old. aad they dM

they have sample 
beta ratablished. aod the trade of 

mixiog. trim mi ag and skinning is worked 
ioto a regular ariewre. This sums—r while 
interviewing several managers of these 
large firms, they told — <4 the skill and 
perfection attained hy their mew in mixing 
grain at these private terminals, and the 
mo—y they made at it. The corpora
tions having control of some of the largest 
of these mixing plants in the Vnited States 
now control and operate mostly all the 
terminal elevators aod facilities at Fort 
William and Port Arthnr, possessing the 
most t borough understanding of the 
mixing art.

The opportunity to carry — the busi
ness is there and they my. they will do it 
if permitted. They have been fined 
heavily already for doing to, and they 
doubtless have do— thousands of things 
they were not fined for. The fine was 
not returned to the people they robbed, 
neither wae the fine at all commensurate 
with the plunderings carried —.

Mr. Horn has declared, as well as Mr, 
CaflUm that the grain trade of Western 
Canada is now in the hands of large Ameri
can operators, the inspection department 
nt Fort William also declared that they 
were enable to cope with these men and 
that inspection does not inspect; that 
there seems little —e in setting a sixty-five 
dollar per month inspector to watch a 
one hundred and twenty-five dollar a 
month manipulator. Will they take 
advantage of such an open door?

The Millers* Scheme*
There is another source of creaming

r'ng on after inspection, while not done 
the terminals it vitally affects the 

output. I refer to our Western milling 
industry. The manager of one of these 
large concerns in evidence to the Sas
katchewan elevator commission indicated 
that they took care to place their elevators 
at points where wheat of the highest mill
ing value was produced. Besides this 
they would buy large blocks of wheat 
from commission men and small elevator 
companies which would be billed to their 
mills. Their expert would then open a 
car. make selections of the best for their 
purposes and send the rest forward to the 
terminals. This was not done from a 
sample but the expert had the whole car 
before him and the graphic words of the 
witness were; "He would be a jack if 
he did not keep the best." We do not 
dispute this with him. Our point is the 
opportunity is there and they will take 
advantage of whatever opportunity offers. 
This certainly gives them an advantage 
of from one to two cents per bushel, 
the farmer being robbed of it, and the total

Ah—I this tiaw at a meeting la which 
H A I ^ake aod Be—toe Fvcley were 
pressai, the lloe Waller Bert I was railed 
wp— to speak, aod —id ie part that "he 
hod reviewed the gram wteat*— ie ser
be*—wt U«t year aod hod poaoted —t hew 
farmers ie the Weal had suffered from mm- 
d— dssrnmiaatt— — the part af the 
grata dealer* The— owe. * he —id. 
~bad made fiat deoiala. hot ho would be 
thoroughly prepared far the— this year "* 
He further —M that the b—e of the troeble 
he thought was ie the Ira—portait— 
aod rveJuti—a could ort be made too 
etr—g. ie 1—1. they ah—Id be dipped ie 
vilmf If these words had —y just*- 
fi—ti— at that liés, what sigetfiee—• be*
I hi* demonstration for lb* partie meet 
who here he— — repeatedly app—fad to 
— thw i asp retins aod perms—ot elevator 
q—istioo Resolutions have be— pawed 
aod représentât»—* made to the Dooms*— 
govern meat at every recurriag annual 
meeting of this amorialioa. culminai tag 
ia this —entier de ok> astral»— The 
legislature of B««katrlwwao — December

*^Wher—this houae is of* be opta»—

that uader existing «eedWeas hath la- 
tenor aod temieal elevators being private 
aad Moatkal later—M ope—te to the 4be4- 
vantage of Uw Grain Growers of Bask-

•"Therefore, be it resolved, that ia the 
opinion of this house the government of 
Canada should owe and operate the ter
minal elevators. "

Mr. Htfl—*a Wards
la 190S. H— Clifford Sift— speaking to 

the grain dealers in Winnipeg, —id:
" Farmers are —titled to as muck con

sideration as grain deniers. When a 
producer mow* to parliament aad —ye:
I have produced • commodity and I 

object to it pemiog through the heeds 
<4 a set of middlemen who take from it 
so undue toll;' I my to yon, and I my 
plainly, that no parliament ia Canada caa 
afford to disregard such a protest."

Hon. member* of this House, today the 
producers are here at the parliament of 
Canada, making that statement in the 
■trees—t pooriMe way they know how. 
aod we commend to y— the wisdom of the 
honorable gentleman's remarks : "No 
parliament can afford to disregard such

"/his delegation is tired of this manipu

lation, they want it stopped, aod stopped 
without further delay. We are told it is 
a herculean task, that it will be opposed by • 
all the wealth and influence of the powerful 
corporations inter—ted. We do not deny 
it, we expect it.

What can this parliament do for this 
delegation? What can this delegation 
do for this parliament?

Some four years ago a delegation of 
ours was interviewing one of your minis
ters on this matter and that honorable 
gentleman informed them that though it 
was a big problem be would sooner spend 
a few millions on this matter than in the 
purchase of battleships and fortifications.

Lend Pirates

Gentlemen, this delegation is thoroughly 
loyal to our country and empire, aiii- we 
do not wish to lose or weaken in any 
particular our proud position on the 
seas, but we earnestly desire to be pro-' 
tected from positive pillaging invaders 
on the land before we sail out in iron
clads to catch possible plunderers on far- 
distant seas.

Let me in closing refer to the vast 
aggregate wealth represented by this 
delegation, each member of the Western 
part of it we estiiyte has a half-section

Conti weed ea Pare II
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Direct Legislation
By Levi Diompeow. Wole*ley. Seek,

«■ee# mi ie TV* <»n*4e eeWtr hmMm i
ml *t»***i UgSstolMa « W•• •

I «V deeper

• waref»#/ m4 Ik***-
M I* lelsttlfMlIy

eery ielwwtie# Sew» af the etklo •Mye I sealkllVe^k Ik* line f»«w as
(•yialMk laieewr» ke week i l_ ____

vary work Ulirt oawrHIre. wrk • 4m»iM. mhI eelwely
b.l lk.l .. Ik. ,m. le Ik. ml.. Ikrt.l»»—- ««a >■ —? —* —

- -i ... « Tb— „l Ik. Uw r.p#»w*lelie»« lU« H CM ■*—
“W **' t7~ "*•" lb. r-ft- —TW. .
•—*« k... * ue.« iwi iu —• 4 aail., a» u au> a. a.mi., w
IV» ynyl* MV •••Mo* le tto ri|kl le Ami hpikiMi a yob lirai MUN by
u- *— u**um .» m« «.« ■** V*” r— *r,-**y *rt
- -- J IV u,l yu.i.U w anbwéllml le thoa**pk» *Hk • »ww
ernmnmmimm «n e ie* ee ' I* parly *eysUl Tlk ev ber» wve
ci—**—* - «*• a—•• c—*—* ia Of—. «eu.M i. iu r—< nrtuM a.hi...
Britain liante, H b ka»be le rsprrl TV** showW be ewe» i;tteB«lk eey «I

< ***—Ik*. ft. lltoMlfcH,
«■» —4. - a.—*m u. 2^.r",Vut 'türiï.Erlr'iz,

u— M* ia. batctaiM. .. —Iimij mmt puu.au ,u.m u u ..a -. 
l.pH le bak Ik. Ml * Ik. ....*. k, lb Mb. Am lb; lUek tW, «I 
Ihu HerlM cpcm.eui.cm ec « (ee* u O# a Wlb pHHbel e4ceau«. Ik—k,

kl
f»iv* bMpfe»(i*4 Ulew le mnelM
•Hk tV* >4eeeUaa ebkb ew be»» ta ibe 
««Make ee le Ibe eu«kie| eel mi lb» ayatow 
le OvefMi

IM —TV* aaltowely rupid inrevnaa 
ie ibe eewbef ■ ■/ ibMIwm i»belii*>i

I batter* Ibe* Ibe Uee k» eel le# i
•bee e eiivel laeke* eflba#___
•«I tevM Ike rrnimtm le eel eel/ leewe 
We la aery we tie a lei» ibe lew el ibe Ue< 
be* ek* U leee#v We eweeearfai apwallM 
ehar Ute« Me4e lew. wbkb k mmk mmm 
it

TV»*» eyy*M le be»» bees fee general 
rkwUowa le !*•#•• tkeee Ibe wiwtale bee 
bees iM«|WBl«| le Ibe Sn* of ibeee 
I we |9W*leBl e«
peeyle ee4*f (kb »ye*eei. le Ibe «eeew4 
•levee, le ibe ikM. eèeeleee. end le Ibe 
leertb, Ibèny lw» MÉ . 
be w*e4 ee «eellaee le lieiwi

i be (be eblêf lodortry le f*»gee 
be eewfl yen 

TVe lebke soyytted I
1*4 TVe ie*D y»rr»alego *if i

M le TVe OwUe i

Ibe wte el Ibe yeepla by Ibe eeaaele. «bare (bay Ik 
mUImm e#e ee good e# • »*itU pmtttiml edvn*
■ IcW.mllkc ml, TW,‘‘^

le eue leewi «wile# U I» we be earelvw WVel •• eewi w teferweUœ WewM 
belief. I bettevv Ibe ewle row eewe H eel be e «eed idea le ywbttab ropiaa
pmpb kam m U* » -*««*- •> Artck * —T * lfa .I»!*»- 
cpcaMl.tlcm b Ifcak IW,- - - - - - -- ,W.- 'r^aj^ag ».
*1 •«. ke* IW, IW ckaac. W «mil, =* |W cH.m .a Unpa Wm3 M W
Ibe srsh eel eteebedeeee they Iblek yewMe |w give • Weieenel e4 Ibe aewbe»
e*bere era «willy el. Herb yeeyle ere e ,MI*f *r„ ••b*Wle4 mm MÊwK ee

. . u _____ ____ lfc__ eeeNW la Fwilee»Ue4. wWb Ibe yeMwele«eeewve •< eeebeee* le every reew I bey ^ ra(M #ee| j, ^ ^ Ae IwHwt-
>«f»ew. bel I believe Ibe tree levee ef m0ma be (be ykeeeer le I
beewelty

•ervkw la ee- ebèle eel y leer

•yWee ••• aely abewt Tl per reel ef I 
•Me» reel 1er nwMtlw le ewe n 
• weeewr» rwmewl by ebowl M ee» 
•eel el Ibet vete eel U I see ie»4»« 

by Ibe ynyl*. 
Ibeee revelv»4 ibe vwlee

ef Ibe awlerily ef ibwe »«Wie« f * eee41 
I lêelee. Tver» U rvriemly «owelbles 

etweg bare, bet 1 Ibieb ikee» «keferU tea 
be reweitteg by yrevMteg fer e leer 
perreelegr ef lie p**yle tifing e yrtiliee 
were lb# weeeer» m webettlleet ee4 by 

ee • eerlsie eerreelsge ml ibe 
red eleHMv er ef Ibew »e*«eg for 
alee being reel la fever of Ibe 

weeewr» befer» H rea hemw* lew.
Wbel wr weed eoe *» » rmJw eed fair 

itttrwidee. eed further leforawlioe. eed

< MEArttt iumn
Ollaea. Dee «t-Wtabée e- - - - - j—i

lively ebon Owe C eeedUee e« be able 
le arrwyj wyeef Urtbe ef dnyleg ee#e 
el «wbeleeiwJl/ Ueer rwlee Uee are 
' bery.1 fwr lewM berlbe. eed il W yrwbebtt 
lbel Ibeee eitt be eeew redeHlee» le Ibe 
rwlee rbMfed fw Ueer ben be TVe 
Ceeedtoe relie»* «wwaWedee be» eel 
ubee eetlee ia ibe awllM. eed etti eel 
de ee eelU ibe ielenleli cewweree eeew 
Wàedee ef Ibe i'aWed Melee bee tteetty 
«Well ewb W. le Ibe failed Melee Ibe

ef rederwd r»l**. bel Ibe telefelel# we-
U U ke>»9 UmuSmo 

I «eeeldfreble rwdeelkedb Iberw. 
Veiled Melee ergeeriellee leeb 

ik* welt»* ey »*•«. eed e« I 
i« 1er eel y ml ee iatorwelUeel 
Ceeelee eeeadettee e® I 
eriloe ee Ibe Mb** Wd* ml Ibe He# before 
deelief etib ibe VeeedUa dde ef k. 
« be.fwee Mebre -f ib# VaeadUa eew- 
wieiiB m eew la Weebleelee eoeeeklleg 
wiib rbejfwtee Keeyp mU ibe Awerteee 
rowed wine ee ielrreelUeel rellewy geee> 
I Uee. eed Ibe Weepies ear waller le eee 

I ef lire II le •«peeled Ibel ibe Caee- 
dwe beerd wig b» le e y mi Uee le deal 
with ibie erne after Ibe raiera ef Jed#» 
Maine from Waebieglne

b»awe r»r» iwyreve eed wbe eowld like 
le eenel ie bnegieg ebeet Ibel iwyreve- 
went are Wradii7 iwrrrwwas la eewber. 
eed Ibey are Ibe bey» ef Ibe rewalry

Dkrerl LrfUkeUee Secreeefbf

I bette ve owr ceealry bas rear bed a 
poiat where direct legktlalioe n»eW eafrly 
take a forward elry. and • beer ref a 
dirtier! wafenty of Ib# yrnplr are ia 
favor of that forward step, ee will «et il. 
Tbe principle bar already brew tried ie 
mb* pkawi ef yroriecial and wwekipal 
politic*, eed »o far as tried ia I brer wpberv* 
it baa brae rveeoeaMy nmefd and 
wbra a principle baa been socrweafelly 
operated ia a narrow epbere, it eee we a 
•cbmMr rôtir»# le gradually ««toed I bat 
sphere. Political reform should bare 
a gradual rather than a epaswodk growth 
ll wigbt not be wise to at owe* introduce 
the principle generally into Dowinioa 
politics where the interest* of tbe people 
of different section» are so varied.

II is quite possible and even probe We 
that ia tiwe tbe legislative work of the 
country will be entirely done by tbe people 
through the Initiative and Referenda*, 
end that the only representative that will 
require to be electee! will be those engaged 
in doing the et ecu tire work of the coentry. 
It will, however, take ronederaWe tiwe 
to work tkis oat, and it is douhtfel if the 
present generation will see it worked oat 
to iti logical conclusion.

Many reasons have been given why we 
should have direct legislation Prom 
some of the articles written it looks as 
though the writers were trying to qualify 
for advertisers of " cure-all " patent 
medicines. I don’t think all our ills are

be r-irrd by direct legislation, hut the 
absurd lengths to which some writers go 
in advocating the virtues of their pet 
remedy should not prevent us from con
sidering the claims put forward. In grow
ing our wheat we do not grow the pure 
grain by itself. We have a lot of straw and 
chaff as well as some weeds and other im
purities to rlran out before it is made into 
flour, so it is with the arguments advanced 
in favor of any reform. The fact that 
there are weeds and chaff among it do 
not mean that there is no No. 1 wheat.

Wonld Educate People

To my mind the great argument ia 
favor of direct legislation is the educative, 
strengthening and improving effect it 
will have on the people generally. One 
of the best ways to 6t a mao for responsi
bility is to place the responsibility on him 
and give him to understand that he must 
use that responsibility rightly or suffer 
the consequences. We do not take our 
politics seriously enough. Direct legis
lation will in time force us to consider

recTiOii
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The Farmer’s Friend
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Organize, Educate, Co-operate
WWlei* iatofl CW* ••«*» *• 

Ift Ike 4MMI fata#*, 
ymf* la tMM t« à* sad «»M ko ‘ktaij 
•a actuelle#*! •mmmUf, m4 **•
Ml a# He WBleliee •»« ke agrtaul 
IMM» ll la lUWof* «f «•» fame#» 
1» ail* eeudlttae# ll«* •• 
ear «klMree skull kata • •<^,r7 " 
la U«e ta Tke

E$. "X1** • “v*witt* el llater, it ekdeuBtefity »-milky 
aud W Ikektad tket Hire up aud 
eakea Uta 4a llafi Oaf wil la I _
fertile, ea4 If «Wed luleWgeully H elkef tlmitry fr«u argaeàtleg ee4 
•ktaM ««vide e*e#y family •« lag legal kef g-hlt-atly »»4 #u*4u#t
ikei I» a*weary la a«lr Wr guests meet aa4 ike* laeere ike*»

•«ruuttau ««era •» raw tara ike »aa 
•ale aa« Hat wkal remedy ke*» -• 
egaf-n yrltele ia«f«ai«t Wkal 
we A* «Ilk a C H E eSelal at aayaaa
teaaeeie.1 «Ilk ike temkee. tmplemout
« aay etkar Iraat I Of ««area I Ml 
aware Ikai a ay geeeramaal *aairaHa4 
aa4 •#■>■*»d af Ike taflUlM «ka 
tea at be deluded aa by Ika fermera. 
aa4 Ika fa rater»' latera* will et«»?» 
ka la 4aagar a twg at ikaaa ya-yu 
k«M Ike raèae «f guverumeut Hal 
• kal *• la kla4ef ika great famlag «
labartag p«peleltau «f Ikla aa4 aay 
at kef caaeiry free «rgaaitèag aa4 «*

||«lag Hat la agtla af ei Ikara raaraa 
la ka «atetkiag kMhlag I» 
eeeeleltae ««eweled aa4 keppy TWra 
a iw aiwrfc glSeraaaa Mae*» Ika «nia» 
aa4 Ike teaairy, e«4 Ike fame»» gat 
Mille «• aa keaeil «f Ike eew eed graal 
Ikiag» I kal ateke Ilf# la Ika title» 
tiaail la all agw p#eto aa4 wrMera 
bate petered eeeairr Ufa la Ike awl 
kaeatlfal râler». Ike frsek air, Ike greea 
2*14», efutrta. kills aa4 f«»-«•. æ Ike 
tktags werlk etrtvleg after a»4 aajey 
lag. Hal «klle all Ikle leek» Bee aw 
ye»er. Ike far! wale» I kal aim*»! all 
tka fermera. .impelled la tall fram »aa 
rim la eeo*>«n. 4erieg Ika keel af Ika 
eemmer aa4 Ike taM af wlaler la «era 
a bare Rvieg. kete a# Mar er tarliaa 
llee la eajey It Tram *6 U SO mitas 
fram a railraa4. W, I keel a telepkoee »ed 
•llkeel mall eerrlee. tka farmer la eat 
•« fram Ika beaaBla af ear keerted aw4 
a4*aare4 »lvllUuttae lie Urea la a 
•keek ar pearly belli keaae devoid of 
all reetfart aa4 eesltaliee. He »ee4» 
kt« eklMrea la Ike little reealry erkaal 
Where «key gat a were pear traialag 
<oai|>era4 «Ilk tke tkiMraa la ear ep 
fa data rlly eekuele la «keel, tka aw 
lertty af ear famlag papa la flea H»e 
la Ika feudal age ram pa fed wltk Ike 
rlly *ee. Tka reaem fer Ikle stale 
of affair* I» not hard la Bad. ll la wet 
that Ike fa mers de sol «ant facilities

safety sad fat era kapflaamf A ad la 
all metier» «here g»«erameal awaar 
skip ar eeeratiee la Impraeitreble Ike 
famere ihaald #• «pernio amaag Ikam 
wltw I waa Vote la Ika Mile *«mlry 
af heeaterk a ad keppae la kaaw »kal 
o> opera!law kee 4ee# Bar Ika Ikslsfc

aad pleaeeater sarroaadiags, bat simply 
that tka f»raters are kaiag robbed eat 
af Ike prod act of ihetr labor We all 
know that keaidea Ike famers there le 
aaother claw la Ikle reealry, Ika no- 
railed capitalist clan»; tka mea «ko 
make aad well Ike «kings Ike farmer 
meet have, aad who beadle Ike farmers' 
prod arts Hetweaa Ikla clam aad tke 
farmer» there caa be aa brotherly lave 
an their clem iatereela are diametrically 
opposed Tka men who make aad 
haadle tke implement* Ike fa mer men! 
have, the lumber, wire, railway aad 
other Insets are ant ia Ike basin me for 
their health bat to make proflt Tke 
more prod I they raa eqeeere oat of the 
farmer tke more kappiaeae accrue* to 
them, that is, it mea as more millioas, 
Baer houare. more pleasure, etc. It is 
wot that three people particularly hate 
the farmers. Individually they may 
be flee fallow», bat profit they must 
have, the more tke better. Aad the 
higher prices tke farmer pays for his 
implements aad other necessities the 
harder be must work aad tke less of 
comfort» will there remaia for himself 
nnd hi» family. The farmer* are a of 
dreamers of impossibilitifa. They don *t 
want to level things down or divide 
anyone'» money, bat they do want to 
obtain a decent price for their product 
end he »hle t<. buy their implements 
nnd other necessities at a reasonable 
price. They want a reasonable number 
of railroad* to transport their produce, 
telephone and rural mail service, eon 
solidated schools, good sanitary houses 
and enough for what thev raise so that 
it is not necessary for them nnd their 
families to work unnecessarily long 
hours year in and year out. But so 
long *s those things that the farmers 
must have are made and sold by private 
individuals or asoeeiations for proflt, 
just so long will n farmer's lot be sn 
unhappy one and he will not get his

Èist duen. We should therefore strive 
y all means to get the government 
ownership of everything practicable, 

for it stands to reason that where any 
public utility is handled at cost and 
the profit system eliminated things 
must be better and cheaper. Of course 
some people are afraid of the corrup
tion of the public officials, but then no 
official will be corrupt unless there is 
•omebody to corrupt bim, and wbemiBr

Manitoba Grain Growers
=P Attention!

_______ these we* aa '«epefUltae.
bet sack farmer tried la shift fee him 
self » geed deal aa Ike Caeadlaa farm 
ere have bees deleg. aad Ike rcault «aa 
Ike seme Hal samskaw ec ether Ike 
haeteh farmer» learned haw la is 
of-rsie, «tend aad ««rk together, and 
Ik# rcwaH kaa keea gvatifyiag Today 
tke Dnalab farmer la aet leaked dewa 
epee as » Waybach tl»r»##d, aa la^ 
fretar «torn, M k* I» reapecled aad 
leaked ep I» a» «me af Ike meet asefal 
member» of hie reealry. lie ewrhet* 
all his prwdwee aad bey» all M» Mp 
plica through ht» coopératif* aaaaria 
tine lie obtaias Ike highest price fer 
bt* better aad swg». el# . ee Ike world '» 
market He »hir« kh pradsre aver 
goverameet owaed railreads at a taw 
rale. He drives ever macadamised 
made. Ile livre la Ike beet af hawse*, 
lights hie bees# aad bare with else 
Irtcity from Ike ewepecwtlve power 
pleat, lie has eplwdate aad all mud 
era improvements la hie bee»», aad hie 
children receive Ike very beat edwea 
lion In ap te date schools aad agrical 
tarai collegre. Hew, If Ike farmer» la 
a small reealry like Deeawrk do all 
this, why caa T we Caeadlaa farmers 
do tke same? Here we have a great 
coowtry, with greet possibilities, with 
land eaough for everybody who waste 
a farm. We have tke advaalage of 
older eeealriea la that we are jest 
starting out to lay Ike foundation of 
e greet nntlee. Tke old saying that 
"we shall reap aa we wow" la sa rely 
troc Oar fat ere depends on wkal we 
do today. Let as come together, or 
gaairc, educate aad es operate. Let bo 
member of tke Termer» ' Uaion reel 
until ka gets all fermera to join tke 
Valoa. and left's all be ready to Bgkt 
agaia«t unjust conditions, Bgkt to make 
conditions better, brighter aad happier 
for the farming population of Canada.

JOHN OLAINBBAK.
Aha.

PARCELS POST I* CANADA
Tke domestic service ia Canada for 

fourth rinse matte*. which includes 
merchandise such as confection err, dry 
goods, groceries, hardware, stationery 
(including blank books, eU.), not in
cluded la the first, second end third 

and not excluded from the

TIm Manitoba Péjoration for Direct UeioJalloo be* to 
announce In Ike local Grain Growrrr' Aaeoriallooa and other 
organ nation* that arc intcrcctcd in lb# promet loo of good gotrern 
meat that they bare accurcd Mr Frank K Coulter, of 1'ortland. 
Oregon, to act in tlw enpectly of orgnntwr All orgaoualiooa who 
winh to hot. addrwan from Mr Coulter should apply at our* for 
allotment of lime The Federation wUI not charge anything for 
Mr. Coulter "a eddreewe, and poet ere and adeerttetog matter will
be mailed free 
to those who 
undertake to 
organite meet
ings The only 
obligation you 
assume ia to 
bare a large 
audieore in at
tendance to as
sist Mr Coaltar 
to enroll mem
bers for the 
Federation 

M r. Coulter 
ia an eloquent 
and forcible 
speaker, lie 
knows hie sub
ject and ban 
been associated

n
adqu

given below and would be glad to hare all the friends of the cause 
call at their rooventenee. If you are in sympathy with the 
morement send in • dollar and become a member This will help 
on the good work both morally and financially. All member* will 
reeeiie a membership card and free copies of all literature which 
the Federation will circulate. We now hare in the press a eompre 
henaire booklet and several folders of unusual interest to those 
who believe with ua that Direct Legislation ia the cure for 
governmental inefficiency, Incompetcney and dishonesty

MANITOBA FEDERATION FOR DIRECT LEGISLATION
239 CHAMBERS OP COMMERCE, WINNIPEG 

Hon. Pro., J. H. Ashdown ; President, Dr. J. N. Hutchison. Vice 
Presidents, Donsld Forrester end John Kennedy ; Tress., Robert 
L. Scott; Secretary, * J- fermer

with that band 
of pioneers who 
secured the Ini
tiative, Refer
endum and Re 
rail for the 
Stale of Oregon 
since the ioeep- 
lion of the 
movement i n 
that State and 
down to the re- 
tint victory 
(Nov. 8) when 
the emissaries 
of privilege 
were put to 
flight by the 
forces of pro
gress end de
mocracy.

peuade, and 11 A4 for 11 peeada. or 
IS I S rest» per penad; with Hoag 
Kong aad British port ofltaca ia China 
at 16 cent» for the Srrt pound, 88 rents 
for two pound*. 64 rente for Svo 

and 11-36 for 11 pound#, or

mail» by the general prohibitory regu
lation» with r re pert to objectionable 
mutter, Is limited to five pound* in 
weight nnd 30 inches in length by one 
foot in width or depth, bat the eom- 
bined length and girth of any packet 
must in no rase exreed six feet. The 
rate of postage is one cent for each 
ounce or fraction themf, or 16 can ta 
per pound, prepaid, subject to » fine 
of double postage for any deficiency in 
prepayment. The rate applicable to 
general merchandise when posted in 
Canada addressed to the United States 
ia one cent per ounce, 16 cents per 
pound, and the limit of weight is four 
pound* six ounces.

Closed parcels weighing up to 11 
pounds are exchanged by direct mail 
between Canada and the United King
dom, Mexico, Bahamas, Jamaica, Bar 
badoee, Trinidad and Tonago, Leeward 
Islands, 8t. Lucia and British Ouiana 
at 12 cents per pound; with Bermuda 
at 16 cents for the first pound, 28 cents 
far twt> jfttasda, 64 cents for ffVe

S 13 cents per pound, -there being 
pound rate» from 1 to 11 pounds; with 
New South Wales and New Zealand 
at 24 cents per pound; British Solomon 
Islands at 30 cent» per pound. Par
cels are limited to seven pounds be- 
twhf-n r*n*.1a snd the following conn 
tries: Newfoundland, Japan, Grenada 
and St. Vincent, at the following re
spective rate»: 15 cents, 20 cents, 25 
cents and 25 cents. The general regu
lation as to sire ia 2x1 ft. In width or 
depth (Sxlxl). with the exception of 
the United Kingdom, which must not 
ordinarily exceed 30 inches in length 
or one foot in width or depth, but ig 
the case of parcels containing golf 
clubs, umbrellas or article» of a similar 
form a length of three feet six inches 
ia permitted.

It will be observed that it costa 16 
cents to send a pound parcel or fraction 
thereof, or 80 cents for a parcel of five

rind» by poet between any two places 
Canada. Compared with this a one 
pound parcel may be sent from any 

point in the United Kingdom or the 
countries mentioned for 12 cents, or 
a five pound parcel for 60 cents to any 
point in Canada. It eoets no more to 
send a pound parcel to Hone Kong than 
it doe» to send it from Montreal to 
Ottawa, and considerably less for a 
five pound parcel, the rate from Mon 
tree! to Hong Kong being 64 coati U 
•gainst 80 rots to Ottawa.

With regard to the service ia tke 
United Kingdom, parrel poet conveys 
anything that is not more than 11 
pounds in weight and three feet six 
inches In length, the rate being six 
cents for one pound or less, eight eeats 
for over one pound and under two, with 
two eeats additional for each pound 
thereafter Eggs, fish, meat, fruit, 
vegetables, glass, crockery, liquids, but 
ter, cheese, etc., are carried by parcel

Kto the great convenience of a very 
_S number of people. The post office 
department maintains in addition to 

the parcel post an express delivery ser
vice, either by special messenger all 
the way or by special mem eager after 
transmission by post. Special delivery 
in advance of the ordinary mails is also 
provided.—Industrial Canada.

"LITTLE BOLL OF NEWS PRINT"
The above is the title of a Christmas 

booklet received», from the Winnipeg 
Free Press. Accompanying is a small 
roll of paper, a miniature of the huge 
rolls that daily go into the making 
of that great metropolitan daily jour
nal. The booklet contains the interest 
ing story of the origin of paper and 
the development in its manufacture. 
The artist has added to the booklet 
numerous interesting sketches. The 
Christmas greeting of the Free Press 
is certainly Western in its conception 
and in keeping with the enterprise of 
the journal which sends it forth.

_ Don’t run away if the carburetor 
pitches fire. Thete is no danger while 
there ia gasoline in the tank.
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An Unwise Movement
appeal Un MiW I» rUw «4 i 
4mm I baa I bel ebérb is Ua« asJ* fr 
•wi I « 9«*i la lbs far met» el Usslssa 
Canada by TW Grata l.»..■*«*' G wide 
Igeerin# lbs Ua «I mmt
mUsmI Ms. ibs iaavMs m|mms «4 
vwwalry. lb »»iwH rswsma, lbs differ»* i 

ond spill sais* «I lbs yssfb. and 
a.,-r.v*il, «MS* (Nopai|siir la a |»»*l aad
• •silky Mika ee Ibs saelb. ibis paw Is 
rarrjiag am a peweegaede Ibs remit* el
• blrb re a only be dtoialegvaliag ia4 
dean I towa tiring Aa ippsl la Ibs 
sorbs! •(•sts gains suais attention 
WapSs ers larllassl le Ms»» ibel other* 
are fiisiaf Moss »t be* ilbgtisemle 
*4««al«|s tree* I bets labor» Flaying 
aa Ibis lisas* weakness Tbs («raie Cirer»* 
sn' (mid# arts* wp I» Ms render* a gr»-e*ly 
aafair Hslsartl si Ibs effect el lb* lari# 
ne Ibssr snesek wnsbliee h s«sM 
bass il» rentier» believe Ibal Ibs NI.W*,- 
WO ebkb a as rnbrlal as lari# rsssaaa 
Iasi year »as sa mark money Ilrb4 fraai 
Ibs faroisrs Why Ibs farmers* I loss 
eel ■ Wynne a bo bays gamIs real rt bets 
tbrsmgh Ibs tarif la Ibs psMir résonna* 
Ib» M II» an ests a| Seta Hrvlla. lbs 
istlib entbsrs and laaibsttasa «4 Qasbsr. 
lbs aiarbiaisls »| flalarto hay Ibsir «Kars 
toward* lbs npkeep n| lb inrrfsaral 
■St tbs ? Wby ptoh eel Ibs fattest «*4 
rty lain be» sets lb»t bs a being abased. 
Ibal bs i» I be virlim «4 greed. Ibal bs b 
payiws lot Ibs prosperity ol lbs rmwatry? 
Canada is a raaalry of dit+tss npportaai* 
lisa Tbs Wssl it asa«b ap «4 lead aa* 
equalled ia all Ibs eorld for fstlilily a ad 
aredert i tease» Seri beta Ontario aad 
Norther» Qaelirc roalaie areas worthies* 
fir agriculture bat bra tily sowbl aed 
ei»b i a» assess a «1st paster»—lbs right 
r..mMn*lion fnr a pole aad pa pet industry 
la I be hertee aad Iwrfcy distort of Hwdbwry 
is foe ad r sippet aad air Ms. Ibs laltet hn*| 
Ibs nely source of this mineral ia A las tira

•sa le»sis of limier without 
sad oa lead whir h » valueless fot farming 
Canada raa est et be satisfied In lisvslssp 
«as «ills only «4 bst national lift Sb 
raaaot work bst farm leads aad bate lbe 
rest of bet area, an immense area ia pear- 
I bally st sty pm sines, walnwrhed Agri* 
rail are employs many men and adds 
unboundedly In I be national wealth and 
pmspsrily lint so do leathering and 
mining and Ashing, and an will tbs mors 
adtanrssf sieges of wtamifarlafs paper 
making, machinery making. Istlib mak
ing. if I bey ars encouraged Are as to 
bate oar forest* lying idb. oar waist 
powers undeir|ope»|* Are we In lose the 
hens At s of oat natural resourres aad raw 
prod wets* Thai Is not the polity abbb 
will build ap a strong nation Ktreption 
is taken In Ike rode* lion »4 Wl.OOO.OWI 
in tarif retea we. Il mat Canada ot et 
a hundred millions Iasi year In keep house, 
lias anyone suggested an alternative In lbs 
tariff for tbs ml bet ion of Ibis sum* That 
murh money must lie mlbetr»l. If in 
mlbrling it Canada attracts capital to Ike 
country and increases Ike population 
hr so many workmen, a» many mnsumer* 
of farmers' produce, is not something 
accomplished* When the C. F* R. w»« 
built twenty-Are million dollars in cash 
was turned otef to the company, beside» 
a huge land grant; during the past Ate 
years many millions hate been inrested in. 
the National Transcontinental; etrry 
session of parliament means a million or 
more in subsidies to railways; • hundred 
millions have keen spent on canals; at the 
present time Canada has on her hands, 
besides the immensely costly transconti
nental line, the Hudson's Ray road, the 
new Welland canal and the proposed 
Georgian Bay canal; everyone, it might 
lie pointed out, of great and intimate 
importance to Western farmers. These 
public works have to be paid for and a 
tariff has been adopted by all parties 
and all classes as the system for
railing the revenue. Th^rbanges have 
been rung on the special privileges cry 
long enough. The policy of Canada at the 
present time is to give each activity the 
encouragement and support that it needs 
to enable it to meet the competition of 
foreign labor and foreign conditions.

What has been the result? It srppeers 
in our trade returns, in our immigration 
figures and in our uniform progress. In 
the past two decades government reports 
show that the price received for farm pro
duce has increased from fifty to one hun
dred and fifty per cent. During the same 
period the price of manufactured goods, 
the goods which the farmer has to buy.

That far
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Fruit Farming Means Wealth
BRITISH COLUMBIA b hut betomiai oeeof Ike

World's Garden Spots
toealtliee wblab are awl adapted la Ibis slaaa

«blrb baa already weave*
TWee era was twain las wVeb a fa eel sdasdai la Ibis rleae af 
ta»i*w, bal ami Uad» Us às s iMrirl «blrb 
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ideal. Ika wetk to plaaaaal sad Ik# |>toil# are large

MAURER & WILDE Ml Ik Art tor Winnipeg

OwiBi id oa lb#
part af (laide fat
iafarai I sabjt»ta
aad eg*1 ■#ÉHHb 1
H «aa j «alb# age
ta saaaas- I
Ilea «! iy af lb# ;
reader» lakea ad
taalagi sad bats I
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past two
months It af Tbs
(laid# I tbrssgbsst
lb# tee' bead red
hook* a It to in
leresti* that ars
la area' l*p lo tbe
pre«eal «1er bank
hand led HI beee Wil
liam Mdhmald*» hank oa " Dty Farm 
iag,'* which abort» that tbe farmer» of 
th. West are ansiowa wad determined 
to improve their knowledge of farm 
conditions. The eecoed moat popular 
hoo'« is • ' Iltmk beeping for Farmers.” 
Thee follows ia order "Tbe City for 
the people," being Vie standard work 
on Direct legislation. Tbe sled y of 
gas traction is demanding mack alien 
lion on the part of the farmer», and 
there has been a considerable demand 
for "Audel's lia» Engine Manual.” 
The tariff question ha* also attracted 
n great deal of interest in tbe Weal, 
and a considerable number of farmers 
have ordered I’orrilt’s book. "Hilly 
Years of Protection in Canada.” Other 
popolar hooka bave been " llow to Co 
operate," "Home Pork Making” and 
“Rariv Plans and Outbuilding*. Il 
has cost The Onide a considerable 
amount to advertise three book» and 
bring them before the farmer», and the 
hook department to not conducted as 
a money making concern. It to solely 
to assist tbe farmers in securing books 
upon suhiecta in which they are inter 
ested. Every effort to made to supply 
the book* promptly, and it would aeaint 
very much in The Guide office if farm 
era in sending in order» for hooka 
would send them in separate letter» 
and not in the same letter with sub 
srriptiona or anything else they may 
be writing about. The majority of 
hooka which are handled by The Guide 
are not kept in iCMk in The Guide 
office, but are ordered from the pub 
Ushers, and it takes about ten days to 
fill an order. Owing to the demand, 
however, of " Dry Farming" and 
"Hixty Year* of Protection in Can 
ada" a stock of these hooka haa been 
secured and ia kept in The Guide office. 
Any farmer wanting either of theae 
two books can secure them by return 
mail by writing to the Book Depart
ement of the Grain Growers’ Guide, 
Winnipeg, Man.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

SACKED PIASTER BOARD
• AMD -

EMPIRE BRANDS OF WALL PIASTER
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg. Man.

Saskatchewan Case
of land i alaed with its equipment al el 
lra«l 110.000 There are 90.000 in OWT 
Western ••rgwntoatkma. shi>h means an 
investment of 9900.000.000 if. a« oar 
friendly rivale «lev 1ère. we are »«ely twenty* 
five per real. «4 the WVstern farmery, 
we would represent I be rsnrsHmi aggre
gate *4 91.<06,000.00(1. aad *e I hi \ we 
may fairly Haim I» be l be articulate 
mouth-pieve «4 the whole.

Now. we think riMwiilioni should lie «*• 
Ibal Ibis enormous «apitel invested should 
earn interest as well a* the capital invested 
in other industries which under present 
conditions is, we think. imposdhle.

We have heard the resolutions read and 
discussed which are lo be presented here 
regarding the lladson's Bey Railway, 
lb«- Railway Art, I be tariff an«l chilled 
meat industry, and with all of them yr

If these recommendations are adopted 
and put into practice we believe that a 
step will have been taken towards bringing 
about that happy time when the agricul
tural industry will lie more remunerative; 
that the business «4 farming will be more 
attractive, fend the unnatural drain from 
the rural communities toward» the cities 
will lie stopped and rural life become a 
little leaven to leaven the whole lump of 
the Canadian nation, which we believe, is 
destined to lead the world in tbe solution 
of Twentieth Century problems.

TARIFF BILL DRAFTED
Washington. D.C., Dec. tf).—Impetus 

to the movement for a tariff commissilon 
wes given to-day by conference» at the 
White House and at the Capitol, by the 
return of representative Ixingworth of 
Ohio to Washington with a full draft of a 
bill creating a commission, and the an
nouncement by chairman Payne that he 
expected such legislation before March 4 
next. Following a discussion with the 
president over various features of the 
legislative program for this session, Mr. 
Payne, who is republican floor leader of 
the House, announced that he was quite 
sure a bill for a permanent tariff commis
sion acceptable to the president would be 
put through the senate and house before

the session emit Mr Long worths’* bill 
which be experts to introduce next week 

» mission «4 five member» 
a«»l more than three of tbe same political 
périr, salaried al 97.100. each with office# 
el Washing!ne, hut empowered lo awet

Tbe lull emlmdies features «4 tbe 
tariff commission lulls of senators Bever
idge of Indiana and La Follette of Wi»- 

•i intendared *t I be to#4 aeaaina of 
rongrrss. and «4 congressman (rood of 
Iowa aad l«ea Ron! «4 Wiarwnain al this

TAKE IT
"Whan 9««4 almaliaaaanaly 

litige ought' Rysl»» Betlder, lb* 
lisa I* »r<-d*<llra ef war vallons I 
Ika Rysi-m Hwllger eteaasee Ik# I 
heals iniareally esrae left by gl«
• rising trnm other «asses

"If It kaa Ika meega. ee# lyylk 
Ika 'l-oitgeeaghV Msaaa Er»4l*aler <
H. aa Ike aiajarlly af eaaaa are aa
«■rag by ana ayplleallee.

"1 bave irlag tkaw all. sag flag Ito 
■ rglapaaatbla la Ibs baraawaa. They are al

"Aek year gragglet far tbsa. er eeeg | 
*a«h far tbe flrM I we aaamg raaiaglae. aa 
12 far lb* last ana. to lb#

Eradlcator Manufacturers
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rleeelnr ifefiM Wr llwelif 4 I b» l«*r 
•U *• re«M keel "W firm le • pMrr 
wkrrr H neM h# kep* weld -M.-« 
lewel <4 ll a ad ike* ll Mewld hr bm4»4 fn# 
we, e I hr I wr mmM «*11 il M Ike Ifwk 
We lk>w«kl Ike killing fwfc to ike U4«< 
pielferai wee 4»»m»d TW kelp Ikwl 
never rewe nf r»ebl Owl ranee w»»wld 
low re# MM) We tkooghl wr wete I*» 
tote !• err l W lie» wk»e wr r«neM d*» **wr 
owe hr rime »* wwf «m lier eel wWe wr 
•mM gel IW grad». • ad all Ik»
per-eml evil* weoM fe«lr awry tok» iW
4fkw« el IW roemer <4 Wr
m« ikowgkl nmt (nil w.mW he screened 
•el pel M IW merkel eilkowl were! seeds

I hen l hr I wr ttomgkl iW 
my elettlflfi ■bm4 re

waelr >4 lim 
I rrwer. and ihel iW 

MlHfnl) Ikee made a ««old belong le Ike
r,w ■WP***
Bui il err w« iW diffbullie* are In**
greet *«r IW men wk*» efr oar rWwpe.me 
•re In** email W ill I hi* r*»-«*prraller 
ileal hr ideal» Will il per tret iW waA*
14 l#m many elevators1 Will il covet iW 
• h«4e field1 Will il Ir pnewlar1 Are 
IW farmer* In gel a *«|iier» deal in epile 
nf IW rirrneelancre which nr ter *h*»ul«l 
h**r extotrd? If *•- '!«• n«.l llk» Ih- r «il 
•ay srtvtor we ran do owr own hauling, 
le lhal il? Here we hate a railway 
practically hwill toy IW government 
(»«l. kwl ell hough il ewppliee *|nce- 
keeper*. r|c.. with eked* for Iheif good* 
which il load* and nntowde y el IW farm
er* can find Iheir own towding fweihly 
or eell (heir grain In |W nnlfit wto 
hate a tonld-up privilege Wr rannol 
depend on anyone The man in power 
doe in "t rare two «Iran*. They noild not 
and will not trouble lWm*rlve*. Ttoeir 
policy to "leave thins* a* they are. wail 
till the rtoml* r«dl toy.” ami the Manitoba 
svrirm mi *1 «lie lierau*e they mid to. 
Poor Manitolw ! Well, if we ha tv nothing 
we know where we are Why thnuld they 
not hand over the poet office to the expires 
company? We are individual*. We are 
bound togrtbcf for I toe common goo*|. 
Not much' In three palriarrhial day* 
every man i* for himeelf. There is where 
we make the mistake. We .thought ar 
were bound together for great and imperial 
basinets. But there is too much to lie 
made in this "constitutional difficulty** 
and "technical” burines*.
SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN f.HOW Kit 

Orradia, S«sk.

BELIEVES IN PROTECTION
Editor Guide:—In your issue of Dec. 

7th. under the heading "Our Cotton 
Mills" you state that Canada imported 
seventeen million dollars worth of cotton 
goods on which wr paid a duty of four 
million. You also state the Canadian 
cotton mills produced fourteen million 
dollars’ worth of goods on which the 
manufacturer* were enabled to exploit 
the public to the tunc of three million 
and a half dollars the amount of the 
protective tariff. No. 1 think you hardly 
go into details enough to enable your 
readers to form a correct judgment as to 
the justice of protection in the col ton 
industry. I would like to inquire what 
per cent, wages bear to the cost of pro- 
ducing this $17.000.000 worth of cotton 
goods in England, and what per cent, 
wage* liear to the cost of producing 
$1 *.000.000 worth in Canada. If. for 
instance, wages bear a ratio of ij per

mM «» lb» ***** *4 pgw4nrH— èn England.
•ad wage* bring • hundred per real 
higher èn CaSMMM llear a rale. <4 fifty 
per rent to the ru*t ni pndwtm*. the 
mwnnfacinrer would *wrefy be »»iiil»d to 
<A per real ptatrvlme. a* il would hardly 
go into hi* p**ek»l. bel rather into lhal 4 
lbe washing Horn Now. there may no* 
toe I hi* difference le wage*, ha! capital 
to worth more m Ihto cwenlry The et- 
pc»*» *4 * reeling mill* and installing a 
necewmry plant may be grenier owing to 
Ike higher rale «4 wage* prevailing in Ike 
building, end iron end elref trade*, and 
lb» wage» of lb» worker* in I be eeMtoe 
mill* are certainly higher I ban they are 
ie England. *o that tl per reel prediction 
may he ncreemry In bring the met «4 pm- 
decline in Canada on • level with lb» rm| 
of pmd eel tom in England and Europe 
Now. | do no* claim lhal the Canadian 
tariff i* perfect nr doe* not need Vend- 
jweling in ***me instance*. but it tardy 
need* rimer and more penetrative lave*, 
ligalton* lief ore we decry If indiscriminate, 
ly. l*rolrviton seem* to me a good thing

K A harirwlgs W. Ihreutkly wroeed 
lb» fnltbtr «4 lbs* ntoa el lb» 1*4 etovttom 
in Dawpk.i» The»» i* *mly «M *” 
•tonunole -itber lb» liril «# To*y parly 
aod lhal !.. pal .al. lh»m wm#e worn»? 
than Ik—*» a to- Mow —Wired lk»m Iff 
own* Ik» id»» m ndtowhot* and dtogwal. 
a* »e koevw’l lk» «tough and n»«vr •*# 
ha*» eeiil •* Aral own Ik» g».«»*nm*wl 
and lk»w •» ren k-»p *»ws nuney fur mwgw 
keaed puttmeg* ll oemi tw le» WM* I y 
w»H age—Vlhth il to md ad***wU» le 
ar gaeer» pAtodlr oil kin Ik» Gram 
I iron era* a* o*? V>y«l« e#» eatd le to 
indwelrtal And if •• «rgawr» etlkêe 
war owe aee-nale.ee Would il Wed k» w*H 
1* ia.cel.geic a kill» tofer» ocgaainwg 
to *»• 4 Ik» paillerai party Ur wkérk •• 
y were to wo* already in nedtoc*. bk» Ik» 
••known lead wkem IW inlrodnrwd le 
ik» Anile»urnna To our w*w*l word* «4 
* Itogwetm ’ »»d "Must* ' tot »* add 
a Word •• n»ve*anry a* c«lk»r. ** In »**«»• 
gal» ” Hoping from tkto dwemweton to 
Tut Hr lbs may yw* evwlve tk» paliltonl 
party •» en »*ra»«4ly *»»k

WT 1 BOI MIEN.
Valtoy Ri*»r. Man

BEEF RIM.4
Editor fit iwe - Ae mapetnimn to out 

*4 Ik» eximri mental «lag» in maky lie»». 
»»•*< the farmer* of Ike* reentry and 
k*« csemc to he a reality ami I hope In 

I * «Mild like |o 4,fgc.? (a ...
•live concern* and lérwie tèmwera* Asm 
rialtowe ik» advantage* .detained from 
wufl organised **|mrfnng« ' .|>mng the 
ko* ewmneer monlk*. rig. June. July. 
Awgeel and -4eptember and longer if 
w»»d he Tki*. all hough not new to 
en me. would be appreciated by many in 
many part* *4 I hi* new country, and will 
In a great extent solve Ike problem of 
ntong sail-meal* in lb# home during lb» 
h«»t weather erason. Ito*i«|e«. having a 
ptonlifal «apply of freak meal* nn band.

*» long as it protects the wages c4 the work
ing men; beyond that it should not go. 
If we want higher wage* and higher stand
ard of living than that prevailing in Eng
land and the European continent we mint 
afford the manufacturer* that much pro
tection. Thi* pha«e of the qmotion was 
hrolight out «orne time ago hy your 
correspondent. Mr. Waldo tflmlgill anil 
though it induced much hitter criticism 
it was never satisfactorily refuted. You 
sav the manufacturers were able to pay 
a dividend of fifty per cent, on a con
siders hie part of the capital. Many- 
far mets were a hie to pay themselves the 
equivalent to a dividend of fifty per cent, 
on a considerable part of the capital even 
in this poor year. So much the better. 
More farmers will he induced to come; 
more manufacturers will In* induced to 
come. This country needs both.

F. Ci. CASEY.
Eagle Hill, Alta.

POLITICAL ORGANIZATION
Editor Guide:—I am greatly inter

ested in the discussion kept going in our 
paper regarding the formation of a new 
political party and the non-necessity of 
forming mch a party. It appears to me 
that a new party is unnecessary, not that 
I intimate for a moment that the two 
old historic parties fill the bill. It is a 
sign of broad-mindedness of the Guide 
correspondents that not one of them 
attempts to differentiate fundamentally 
between the conservatives and liberals.

it comes at a price cheaper than salted 
meat, thus a saving as well as a luxury. 
And now if any reader could suggest 
plans as to starting a ring and in manage
ment of same. I. together with the public 
at large should lie pleased to hear from 
him through the columns of The Gi ioe.

SI BSC RM1ER
Fillmore. Sash.

THE DUTY OF THE GUIDE
Editor Guide,—I enclose one dollar 

for renewal sulwription. There can 
he no doubt that The Guide has been 
an education to the farmers of the 
West. It has brought home to them 
the source of their weakness. The first 
sign of strength is the admission of 
that weakness, and we all admit that 
previous to the advent of The Guide 
the farmer was like the apple that 
they all took a bite of and nothing was 
left but the core, hut all this is changed. 
The Guide has made us realize that 
the farmer has rights the same as any 
other body of men, and he is now be
ginning to feel his strength. But in 
the first ffush of our manhood let us 
not forget ourselves, let us remember 
that our demands will not be obtained 
by coercion, by blustering, but by calm, 
lucid reasoning. Let us remember that 
such radical • hwogwa as we demand and 
that we consider necessary, cannot be 
made at a moment s notice. Rome was 
not made in a day; let us have patience
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au4 H la Ikrw^k lkw ntoiew w# TW 
listto thel mw nu weak» «xi •••»« 
known, ll to to TW Unto# lw »**win<4 
Ikeeeo »• aUMtl; IWI •• •»• to
ewmewl te Ikto forward •*«•«»■ ll 
to fw* Tk» uwto» to *i»*4 im. bui 
•hoi » ell lo to* f*we*M»kl# and ««mu
I awe* U« I to/ !■•• d TW «Into# W 
•wk I toil l ton» IB ktgk pin* o* may W 
"IW «dt*1 eeabUatd bold» Ike ewufd 
to e*#eV* Ihel Ikto agitant kl aw 
l-aeqiag fewltag to a ewneei, bwi a 
ao.Nieat to fdeiw to wktok ttoww «to 
il* »wg*g»*l at» in exixto TW enk 
ill «4 IW Wwlen farmer* ka* begun
II ia f»r TW Onto» lw ek»w Ikrnugk 
•obwf and well Ikongkl owl rwaeoniag 
Ikal wwr demand* are rMawewehl*

• DINAMITE **
I Hen PO. A Ha

FARMER* FI LL TOGETHER
Editor, fit me torn ywara tori I kad 

a very strong ywW to men. ll was aw* 
•Iwaye (to) wnsM poll togelker kwl when 
iWy did they r»*tid poll any kind «4 a 
loud Nww Ik» fermera to IW Demie*»# 
arv eery elrowg and 4 I key will sxl) pull 
togelker |key will *•«»• remove from 
I keif etotold-r* IW Wwvy load thel iW 
man toarl urate’ and railway*’ govern mewl 
kaw headed iWm down with I wae 
trading ia a farm )■■•«•»I store ex- 
Fraasdeel Renew vail «peeking el • oweliwg 
«4 IW Grange al Hxanii Park. N. V. 
*a»d W heart.I y halwaed •» .wgamaelion 
and rseoperalhie among farmer* TW 
importance *4 each moeemewte canna* be 
orerenlimated If tW dial» is saved 
IW farmer* meet do il.

EDWIN JACOB*.

SAT* MONET WASTED
Editor, tinkle,— I have Jwt read la 

Ike la*l ieeue of The Guide B«r Wil 
fr»4 Imarier's reply lo Ike add rewe 
I rescaled by Ike farmer* ' delegation 
from Weal era r’aaada, aad am not on* 
bit *nrfwi*»d at Ik» snpetâclal view 
laorier tank of their requests. As I 
•aid ia the letter I orole to The Guide 
two or thre* days "ago Ikal I looked 
•|«>s kke deiegwlion to Ottawa ae so 
meek time and money almost wasted.
I w*e Ike preeetftionarv word, almost, 
for I *xjf«*r |kat *'>me of the del» 
gate* can attend t« ,9!her burine** be
sides visiting oM friekd*. so the money 
will not he ir»*|ed. but as far ae get 
ling any benefit from interviewing the 
government. I never ex peeled any. Now 
il nr.jenrs that in the |*np*c presented 
hr Mr. fireen of 4*s|istchew^a, he re 
marked that the delegation ( hare pres 
ml) represented agricultural wealth to 
the amount of at»oat |30t.00fi.frw» and 
Imnriet was quirk to make capital out 
of that statement, for in his reply he 
brutally remarked that if the Western 
people had aerumulated wealth to that • 
amount in so short a time, then con 
ditions in the West were not in sneh 
bad sha|ie after all. Now. sir, it seems 
to me that the delegation might have 
made it plain that they represented 
the manhood of this W*estera country 
and let money represent itself, hut I 
suppose the present atmosphere at 
Ottawa was unhealthy for any hut 
those who represented wealth, hut did 
we not have enough at Ottawa already 
who represent nothing hut wealth with 
nut sending several hundred more from 
the West to represent $300.000,000 of 
wealth f When one reads the history 
of the English speaking people of 
North America (not the school book 
history), one can see that it became 
the settled policy from the rime Colum 
bus discovered America down to the 
present that wealth was the only thing 
that was really worthy of représenta: 
tinn. Even that august bodv of men 
that assembled at Philadelphia after 
the revolutionary war, “for the sole 
and express purpose of revising the 
articles of confederate, “ hut who 
closed the doors of the convention to 
the outside world, threw their instruc 
tions in the wastepaper basket, then 
settled down for four months in secret 
conclave and proceeded to frame that 
windy document known as ttïc Consti 
tutinn of the United States. That body 
had only one man, the aged Benj. 
Franklin, who seemed to have any con 
sidération for the masses and showed 

opposition to the desire of the 
others to exclude as far as possible the 
masses fropi the control of the gov
ernment. That doenment declared as 
a “self evident fact that all men are 
created free and equal,” and yet it
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■»* Shy y we ts«#« Uf*w (to •*»**• 
•In very ■■• »UI»«fc«4. a#4 year»
holes# ia# «#*»*« hell #4 elawefy t*»
• i 1-^4 ■«• by ik# immolai
«U we# • 4*#—4»» of Rama#! U» 
«•J*, «k* aiM It mm (*»4— Ap#tl 
I a, !«**. •* Ik# *#r*»fti #r **tf #f 
I'#*»* u !«■« He* Ik# abwhskmeal 
•I » kailsI •le«#iy eely *b*4# way let 
Ik# •*!«**» »t*i »h*m of k#«k ekllw
• ». I Masks H* ikel •# M«# k»4
#• e|l 4#kMll«ftt I* f#f.»w#ol wee Ilk. 
ao4 if Ik# nr»m **4 4fc*i ►*»!•»**• 
■f e#ellk Ift Cftftft4ft <•» ft»y #«k#» »«ma 
ley hat# * reel 4#e»lr I# H Ik#*» 
fl|ll>. ik#y «*•> *#*4 ik#*» owe ew. 
»»« Ie ft*k fof ftftylklftg. kei le mek# 
lew» representing W#* < erne lei »*4 
Ma• ■#11 •• ik# •*|>»*e* •*#•»#• #f •>! 
■ r#Mft ■»< entitled Ie fell ee4 )WH 
<oWft*4#eel»ee. ___

WM XKRWTT. He
T##*l#e. Heak

Nof# Il eetely k eel a»#e#y *a*«#4 
|o gift# Ik# iNteee gwv#tam#at l# 
—4#r»tae4 ikel Ik# farmer» ewe bsmi 
e#*e • #4 will le»* » w|wee# 4#el K4

n no a noino rani mot
Mil»». Ilel4#. I havo r«e4 wllk u* 

l*tr»t ie yuee i**e# ml Ne«#mb#r I» 
Irlirfft by Mr A. Hfoee ee4 Mr J. 
M«4>#flftee wki#k •»• legieel ee4 eel# 
«eel fee ft* lk#y go. bel I *kk le 
lew #t##|4lee Ie Ik# K4ll#f*• eol#. 
wklrk elftlee "Tkel Kr## Tre4# le Mg 
Iftft4 ftft4 lift b#e#Sl* Ift ft MlU» *f 
fw#l,'* palpably eel ee a###|H#4 feel, 
•Ie## ■ very leeg# wombat ml U trovers 
bell* 4*• pel# ik b#evSlft Tk# eke*# 
ferwiftg let#»vet Ift foeerlewft ef Ike fft#l 
ikel II suffer* bsevMy le er4#e Ie 
llgklrw Ik# Iftbof» of elk#f #!■«•#*. ew4 
msny people #we»l4#e Ikel Ik# beusâla 
Ike* ale»#4 le »#e#k I keif fellow *eb 
juris •»# ie * great e»#e»er# galh#r#4 
Ie by kmiil# foreigners. Ie order to 
H ft 4 Ik# fe#t ft###f«t#4 ee Ik# qe##l»«e. 
Mr. Mtior *k«wM step •»«*• Ik# weal 
herring f*»w4 ft■ 4 kil Denmark wkef# 
Ik#»# la ft# 4ift|*el# •• Ie f«rt Ikftl • 
well ftrranged p»»l##»ioe 4e#e Ie*"»•**•# 
It bewettt • pope hi Hoe. I Ikiek Ik# 
#klef 4i«##Hy in Ik# waller i« Ik# 
f*#l Ural net people r#ir»»4 it •• ft 
*|B#»Hoe of eowwerriftl eroeoiey only, 
wk#»#e» it te waiftly oe# of interne 
Hoeel policy. If *’p#e## on #erlk and 
go* *4 will In went* wee" prevailed ex
clusively, Ik# #kl#f reason* for prof## 
linn would n»t obtain, bet a* long »* 
Ik# rivalry of stale*. of #r##4* and of 
m##w motion#-* it will be *ai#idal to 
ftheedon oer #nfnw#r#ial weapons end 

p to let enemir* exploit u* in trade and 
in llnna## An an in«t*n<# I would aote 
that for many year» <*npe Colony rai*#d 
mmf of it# revenue* hy import «lotie* 
b##ae*e the rommerrial rl***e* under 
•food the necessity of providing reve
nue for administration, while the farm 
ing rla**#i, largely Hoer and Katlr, 
were mostly beyond argument in that 
direrlion. The tint Free Trader* stum 
peded wildly, not from n jodi#iow* 
proteetion, bet from a system of eg- 
travagnnt monopolies, serh as we seek 
to redore to reason today. Do not, 
therefore, let es rush to the other ,ex 
treme, or we «hall lay ourselves open 
to unlimited raiding by 11 R. corner 
men. who will mob oer markets with 
dnmpnge and destroy or eaptore oer 
legitimate manufacture*. Neither imag
ine that the freest of trading will save 
es x/rnm romhines in lumber, eement 
and all the lines that are as raw ma- 

’ ferial to the farmers. Mr and easy, 
with a .eool head and a steady hand 
we shall .get nil the benefits obtained 
from oor country’s natural resources.

.1 M LIDDELL.
Fincher Station, Alta.
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AMERICAN PRICES BETTER
The majority of the writers on this 

subject take the tariff *s a basis of 
estimating the loss which the Canadian 
farmers suffer. Some put the average 
farmers loss at «00. That I think is too 
If.* X bettor way would V# !«• put the 
markets of Buffalo and Chicago along side 
of those of Winnipeg ami Toronto. Put 
the prices that the American fariner* pay 
for their implements beside what the 
Canadian farmer pays for implements. 
Put the price list of the Chicago mail 
order houses against the prices of the 
Canadian mail order houses. I»y so doing

Cu cohld form a just estimate of the 
s that the Canadian farmer suffers, 

i have farmed on both sides of the line 
and can give you some figures. I am a

Praying for Rain
is all very well but Irri
gation is more reliable
Thai te why wr air irrigating I hr Whalahan Vallry. although •l|WTt* have aoeuml 
*•• I hoi irvigaliun ie ind rrwlly nmlnl as ihrvr is rwaigk annual rainfall In lakr 
rarr nf I hr gnnelh «if «war afifilr Irrra. Hill wi* ha* I In pul in a water system In 
|irmii|r walrt for ilumrslH- purptwr* fnr mir «rlflhf.'fntl wr ilrchlril I»» make lhr 
main* log riKNifh In lakr rarr «4 irrigating I hr land 'JThr Whatshan Vallry U in 
I hr Am»w hr* ili«tri»*l. W«*l K«#drtiay. I!rili«h (••liip/is. ami are air rapidly 
making il nnr «4 I hr ganlm «pots «4 l hr nmlinml. We a#r Q—ring, Irriffilkn 
mnA Pl.fitm» 10 .0. tr.c». -Ui*' «h—. for »l SOO.-w Hw S*W«»
with no inliTwt. You ran rrmain in ynur pmml (lusttion whilr wr grl ynur 
nrrhanl In I hr Iwmring pninl ami ihm move on In il, grl I ing away for rvrr fmm 
c»»hl winlrpe »ir «dhrr « limaih di«a»lvanlagr«. ||r*n|r* all lhie, ynur Irn arm will 
firing yiHi in a profit »4 kMOn to gfl.imn |wr year whrn I hr trm rrarh maturity. 

You had lirltrr art Çutrhly if you arr going In lakr advanlagr <4 thi«

Apple Orchard Oppor
tunity of a Lifetime
for wr arr not geâng In aril many orrhard« at thr pmrnt prior. At lra*l givr tie thr 
n|ifmrtunity of giving you all information. Y«mr namr on a |mat rani i« all wr nrrtl.

BEATON & VEZINA
305 Enderton Building Winnipeg, Man.

native of Ontario. When I went to 
Michigan in DITS, I noticed that the 
Michigan farmer could buy •• much for
• dollar •* tbe Ontario farmer could buy 
far * têefiar *n«l s half On lh# other hand 
the Michigan farmer got a d«4lar and a 
half for the same amount of produce that 
the Ontario farmer would lie lucky if he 
got a dollar for. Here are some figures 
to prove this.

The Ontario farmer paid 10 rents • 
gallon for cool oil—the Michigan farmer 
10 cents. Tobacco retailed ftt 00 cents
• ground in Ontario -in Michigan at *0 
cents a pound Syrup was worth 50 
cents a gallon in Ontario 13 cent# a 
gallon in Michigan. The same grade of 
r«iffre that retailed at 13 cents a pound 
in Ontario could lie bought in Michigan 
at 10 cents a pound. The Ontario farmer 
paid 75 «~ent* for a pair of overalls, that 
the Michigan farmer paid 50 cents f««r. 
In implements there was also a «üfferenre 
in favor of the Michigan man. In 
Michigan the price of ■ six foot binder 
is II00 cash or •! 15 on three years time. 
In 1*97 thr Ontario farmer paid II50 for 
a six-foot hinder. I have been informed 
that the price is now 8I50 or SIiS on time. 
A similar difference exists in all lines of 
farm implements.

Speaking from my experience I believe 
the American farmer gets 10 per cent, 
more for his produce than his Canadian 
brother gets. And the American farmer 
buys his implements and other necessary 
things about thirty per cent, cheaper than 
tftu Canadian farmer ' buys hie. That

\

simply means the Canadian farmer who 
annually make* an«l «pends 11000 would 
I»# 8500 in pork el if k«* had free arrese to 
the market* «4 lh# Ceiled «Males

WILLIAM STERLING
Pollux, Alla.

MINNESOTA LEADS U. S.
Minneapolis. Minn., |)#c. 17.— Minne

sota again lakes rank by a big lead as I he 
greatest wheat producing stale of the 
country, and hr a statistical coincidence 
the most remarkable that the department 
of agriculture, whose annual statistical 
report is oirt to-day. has ever f«Mind, is 
shown to have rai*e<| this year 91.0*0,000 
bushels, exactly the numlter given by the 
estimate «if the deportment f«»r HHMI 
W. M. Hays, formerly connected with the 
Minnesota college of agriculture at St. 
Anthony Park, now assistant secretary 
of agriculture, Vict«»r Ormqt#ad, chief of 
the bureau «4 statistics, and the crop3x«rting board, which consists of N. C.

urray. Geo. Holmes. John J. Darg and 
Jo, II Kill#brew, all attest the rorrert- 
ness of the figures. It is pronounced by 
them a "mathematical coinci«|ence” of 
the most extraordinary character.

It is between the prominence of Minne
sota and Kansas a* wheat producers. an«l 
the great valleys «if the two states that the 
principal interest lies. Kansas, which 
is one of the greatest grain producing 
states, whose wheat fieMs extend every 
year over an area of between 5.000.000 
and fi.000.00t» acres, and wh*ise product 
is winter wheat, which ordinarily sveregee

somewhat higher in yield per acre, passed 
Minnesota in 1900 hy 10,000,000 bushels, 
the totals for the two stales in that season 
being **.377.000 bushels lot Minnesota 
Bed 1er K*n*a« At that
lime the tinlai ".f first place fram 
Minnesota hy the south western state was 
commented upon all over the country, 
*n«l waa the cause «4 much speculative 
figuring what the comparative prominence 
of northwest and southwest in wheel 
production would he • few years later, 
this «gainst the contention «4 northwestern 
authorities that temporary conditions of 
on# season caused the change.

Ijftst year Minnesoté. with • production 
of 94.IMUI.OOO bushels, was 9.000.00* 
ahead «4 Kansas, which raised *5.4711.000 
bushel*. This year, with 94.0*0.000 
bushels for Minnesota, Kansas shows up 
«1,000,000 bushels. Minnesota thus run
ning ahead by *0,000,000.

Minnesota. North Dakota end Kansas 
ere the three great wheat producing 
states, and though other states run 
prod net i«»n far into the millions, none 
approaches these three. In 190* it was 
thought Minnesota had lost the place to 
North Dakota, but the two big states 
lined up with «*.577,000 bushels for 
Minnesota, and «*.4*1,000 for North 
Dakota, leaving Minnesota still ahead. 
In 1909 North Dakota with 90.0*0.000 
bushels, was still somewhat below Minne
sota It is predicted by grain trade 
statisticians that if Minnesota eventually 
loses first place, it will lose H to Nortn 
Dakota.
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Farm and Field
montre «nwiexni »«4 •• ^.*~:

W -*. T** V* W*J* ■ *"

UU K or MMH) »F• I» b*«r»ou«* *w«k»n»d le II» impart anre <4

«4 II» W*e4 e#s el K*»»!- **• I” •'H'*
leap#..H »4 pe»lef «U*e«*-e prtwi 
petty le II» rnerlèlàee 4 il» mil «II»» 
then le il» «**f Itoy sowed

TW Uii»n elw to*e »nee»e«l *»*»• 
•es eWel. «el* sed Urlrw. IW «••»****• 
P»im a«d U|«H»«. •« well M reel* lf*e 
«e»p**•»*.! vm| «tel» itol Itoy f*«W
• Merit greet*» ;»M. ptadwr* • l»ll»» 
«»pl> 4 g*aia «ad U»* MU* ItweM» 
wHk M|«| •• IW WM. which Wewly
• •• II» Us ImwMe «tilt lU» «W had 
heavy rl«f land. m delayed emlertly

r«n»>fW 0s*»*«* Ltetfel

w»fl» *•***—■» w*4 ef ee *t*hwl i»** ef æ 
«*e»it »<w»l le TM* l* et *Mm. k.-

* " l| «*t M «4 T Ht*t**a*» k* ttnnMf M «mw4| i 
»nS*r TM* «prie** et i 
»*4*rt»i #••» fr*4e* ht *a»k pt

iMpeeUel «lerelàee «I "feed mad *

nr.rt» om
Edile» GwW» - TW* yee» le eer roaalry 

IW «tel* «*»* eel s*—*. Itoy «w **ry 
light. ee* people 1*4*1 me lltel IW U*i 
peer* œli weeW W b*ll»f fer t**H «est 

I eoald Uto le knew ekel y«e 
H I ee I

yeer
rr,

seeding U*l >»«*"• «el» l»ll «prias*
rtrtT VI \4TfH

IWyreee». M
• l»ll»r

«*it M» new *w «M fer «.«dies »• Inès •« 
tWjr »fr pmi lfn« «Wl te» «ky. we 
«if mlWf W le bwI*m»m lltel jour 
la«t year’* mit en ralWf p*» fer »*>l 
•ad ■* «owM »d«i«e y ne In twuvwre. if 
pmiMr, fiai rie «a *r»d liât* It IW 
peprm for farmers advertising |ed end 
œls end try I» ri j*»«if »»**! from iWet 
lier» Itom ered y ne e w«4* of Itoir 
œl« Wforr beyies IW sam- IV s«re lltel 
yoe Sri IW variety y ne «i*l» end br p***i. 
liin *Â IW fer! (bel iWy contain ee eiM 
Mb

Hammer Fellow fer Oele
Edit»* Guid* Rr yowf suggestion* 

rrptrdiHI eu muter fallow an«l manure I 
will «newer three two in oer

A* the morel of IW «tenure is mede ie 
wm*rr lier I will commence from IW 
winter twealy-four month* ago. Each 
day IW manure wea drawn out end ipreed 
on I hr land. The follow ins iprins whrn 
•redins was done the land that was spread 
with the manure was harrowed, which

TW e»ea-e 4 ISIS
*«*«*« ever that el IMS. ----------------
•mg year estt don WW** rœlieee to ewk
ee oeeerd atop le «W Wt*4*pm«el 4 IW 
•Or been ef fer* Id* el Vrettii. %Me 

l>er.es IW «eeaee ito » neemry bee 
.topped owl from i«««tW to •rMMh 
Colemtoe peéeto. Ui.w IW «4 hall*» 
end U* *ewe ef *|T *h*pmeeU from 

sell dirert defies the «ee» uem 
lied to sneee IW 4 heller and I. 

Wren** -f*SS»
TW arete#» prVw peel fa» tine dories 

(to «see ee* Sir per lb . I to per lb 
f.o deirjr holler, end H* per «tone (•» 
•SS* Tbi* *to*w* tWi epproiiemlrly 
fer. etooe he* here petd •>*»« for there 
fond* to the fermer* ef IW dtotfirt 

e» Ito* prod ore Woe reoerred to 
owe «lupotent H imM make wp a traie 
ef eiweleoe or Iwoely ten

TW prodmiine Ito* year itow« ae to 
rfreer 4 to per reel o»*f |M ewd iW 
«•tee* bate e.erase-1 Ire* Sr. In to 
high*» per lh for heller, a ad from to to 
k btstor per daeee for *tft I baa iW 
prevailing jwwes paid in IWto

Xeto —TW abase wea flipped fmm I ha 
Yesrerilte «Wf**» and i* the *t ale meal 
of IW metrheot* ewd iW r reamer y mean- 
S»r of that Iowa, wbkb demoMtraled 
eery clearly wbel eeormeee pmdl* there 
to ie IW dairy and pneHry bod wen Ie IW 
West. WWe *>we loo a ehme pay* not ie 
a «ingle oHMne em Hi.*» in IW tor* 
roawdewg d»*lrwl. woe raw *ee wbel ewer* 
■too* profit t. mold W realised in IW eel if* 
Weal from IW dairy and poultry product* 
if carried am ea saccesdully a* the dittrirl 
•fVlfNlflll V '«fertile to«ewpar ‘
a weo district yet it ha* «hoi ahead «im
ply Weenie lhe people realised tWl there 
ea* profit ia I hew «Me Reel 4 iW farm 
Willi IW eplewdtd markets oltieb the 
pmriare bar established ie Hctti.h « «lam 
•ns. Yahoo and Alaska f«e iW by-prod ad* 
of lW farm, il Wboorei the other diSricb 
nf lW pmriare nf Alberta In lake a tows 
from \e#reeillr.

MACHINE TO FILL fUX
HI Pawl. Minn . tier. 14.—i A. Utorf, 

a patternmaker, who ha* here nothin* for 
yearn a poo a machine In pull Has. hbi *«w- 
reed'd ia perferlins hto inrewlioa to lW 
point wWre. ne a Irai, il war found In 
work satisfactorily and it to pmfictrd by 
the mew who are bark in* kirn that the 
intention will reeolwtioeiae farm method* 
in the srowins and merhelin* nf fat 
Mr l.owiier formerly lirrd in Ht. Ixtoi* 
Park, bet to now a Minneapolis resident 
Fiai to beins used for lW manufacture 
of paper linen, twine and felt, bat a* tW

•»* k*4e* set#*.Il| lie* | 
too N km fl.ee Ike — .tw* yWM a* Ito I—kaf* 
pet sere «Mck k* MM* Ike rtefcflet rmpmtUi ef 
•or *< Ike s«re«ia so* to smtoce M. net **r »f 
Ikejmteets s»«**«*ln* more Ikon two fr»*i to cock

lessened lW yield, was •iisreplibte to 
early frosts snd caused inconvenience
in bar rest ins

One farmer, in particular, from the 
province of Se.kslcheonn. said that he 
anwed » large field of wheal this year, 
half with re*i*tere«| Hr.I Fife wheat and 
the other half with Red Fife which he had 
used for years. The improved seed pro
duced the heaviest yield, ripened earlier, 
was a better sample, and though the crop 
was heavy it did not lodm*. The other 
half of the field lodged Im’.ly and was a 
week later in coming to maturity.

Another farmer whose land suffered 
greatly from the drouth this year said that 
lie rralited ten bushels to I he acre from 
the land that he sowed with registered 
•red. while the fields sown with the usual 
seed were practically a total failure

There is absolutely no doubt as to the 
value of approved seed. The live stock 
breeder knows that he cannot hope to 
raiae good cattle or horses from «rrnb 
stock and this same principle has been 
proven equally true of seeds. As a gn*»| 
cow must have the blood to raise the prize 
calf, ao good seed must have the vitality 
to produce abundantly.

The characteristics of good seed are 
A strong stiff straw and a head well filled 
The accompanying photograph of a head 
of oats shows a spikelet containing four 
grains. On the spikelet of the ordinary 
oat grown throughout the West, two 
grains are about the maximum.

From this illustration the farmer can 
readily «rr how that a field sown with 
good seed oats can produce almost two 
fold the crop as that sown with unimprov
ed seed.

It is gratifying to sec that the West is

Osrfssr LimUtd

I»*» rnwnt type
e Fwtoeel hy I 
•s tks left ■*»

______ _ Ike ■ember ef limeets to toby keeto-
Ike new breed ef els-newed ee Ike rtgkt.

loosened up all the long strasi that was 
taken out with the manure, and this I 
burned so as it would not be in the way 
of the plow. The land was plowed six 
inch*-, deep and lay for a week open, then 
I harrowed it. and continued to harrow it 
throughout the season whenever I found 
the time.

I believe in getting the jinn and air into 
the land when I have a chance, that is 
the reason I did not harrow immediately 
I plowed the land. This spring I harrowed 
this land on the twenty-second of April. 
On the eleventh of May 1 rolled it and on 
the twelfth of May I drilled in oats. 
The roller followed the drill and the light 
harrows followed the roller. When the 
grain was nearly six inches high I gave 
it another stroke of the harrows. Resul.k 
at threshing time. 97 bushels per acre.

F.DWIN JACOB
Saltcoats, Sask.

way. to*b « tw 
^ * «lad*

h Ml

•a that it wS to toefi cawwrved 
|| to i* u feœeatty 

that Ito mœt —ai.mir
Ito loawamy 4 lato.
hflito;. to tw bawl Ito • 
ito tore to ito tobl Ie Ito R»i 
I tor* ««. 4 rwwrw. some è»r* !• 
Ito Wielee «tow M to filtrsh Ie #H Ito 
mwwwes «elw ito M4 llssrm. a<r»ry 
«lay lbel »t to pwMbto. mwewfw sb *wlil to 
bwatol JmwiI» l« Ito ê44 ewd speœd 

Ttofe ere I We way* by wbtob ito f*T- 
lArtSf vsIw» t* lost: ito frto to to toslhip 
•• I Ito seemed to by hs*Wwf If wsssf* 
to toft la piles a bowl ito tom. It «mm 
togiw* I» Wat. espmriwlly 4 M cewlwiws 
• Urge psfMdiaa 4 hues» wssw* 
Wtow it tow la Ito meewrw to 4r*»sqww4 
ewd Ito *hw*tl 4 eœel vale», altrwgw. 
to tost ie Ito f**nw I **• I» Ito sprtwg 
ewd early *wmaser, if mawwrw I* lyteg sbewl 
Ito yard* «tor* •*»« ewe fell we •«. merb 
4 Ito ferlàlHy to to*»tod owl ewd ewrrted 
a way. If me «wrw to reread ee tto toW 
din*tie from Ito bare. Wwliwg Is prevent 
ed ewlU Ito emewrw I* envered ap le tto

fH GfiiKHTED Ut F-HTfoNH
We wowbl to pleased tw hear from 

farmers ibeir pfidksl espersewea ie 
Ito etede » i:

; *»eg »• «fles• b»ltorfohaa- 
drwde 4 war We-siem firmer* Maey. 
however, to** ctoaaed ttosr fields «I 
I hi* ermwe#» with Utile trow hie. while 
others have battled for years with 
apparently little %a It da» ton krti- 
rfes from termers who bave swrrewdatty 
destroyed tbs* gram wow Id to a * li nosrit 
by them who are «till ie tto battle 
It is wot tto theory that to wealed, 
it is tto peartiral etpersewre. Farmers 
aha writ* aw this subject sbowld state 
Ito net a re 4 tto sod infested by tbn 
gram

Tto pom I try bwsiweae ia tto West to, 
to say Ito least, sadly neglected 
Articles from tb*»*e fermer* who are 
•uccessfal poultry raisers and who 
would like to sew thi* important in
dustry farthered would to appreciated 
hy The freide. as we would like to aid 
in tto development of tkto industry.

Practical articles on tto dairy hud- 
arms would also to received with favor

plant has been grown in the northwest 
almost entirely for the seed and the linseed 
oil industry, the other nses of flax which as 
industries are in their infancy here, have 
escaped general commercial notice. It 
is the opinion of J. A. Pirie, of Forest 
Lake, Minn., an expert, that great stimu
lus will be given these industries by then» 
of these machines, which will make valu
able an immense quantity of fibre which is 
obtained from that part of the plant im
mediately above the ground and that is 
now lost in thê cutting of the stock in the 
ordinary process of harvesting.

KEEPING MAM RE IN WINTER
One of the important problems on the 

farm is to conserve as much of the fertility 
as possible, and still produce good crops. 
It is well recognised that one of the best 
ways of doing this is to feed the live stock 
A Isrtfe prtfportioq of the crops grown.

soil Then any elements that are liber
ated hy decomposition are taken up hy the 
soil and «ared. When manure i« spread 
out on the field, it dries out. and. as the 
larger part of the manure to in insoluble 
forth, even if it does rain on the fields, 
very little fertility to washed out. because 
it to not soluble It does not become sol
uble until covered op in the ground, 
where it is kept moist and where decom
position ran take place. Then the leach
ing leaves the fertility in tto soil, where 
it to used.

Considering the*- fart*, and the fart 
that manure is handled fewer times when 
hauled direct fmm the bam to the field, 
make* it quite evident that, fmm the 
standpoint of economy this is the practical 
pay of handling manure.

Utility of Manure Spreaders
The manure spreader has come to to 

considered as an essential piece of farm 
machinery, and many farmers are using 
it on their land in advance of the time 
when fertilisers will be most needed. 
Manure is one of the cheapest, and at the 
same time one of the most expensive 
fertilisers that can be used. It is cheap 
because it can be obtained on the farm 
without apparent cost, but it is expensive 
fmm the fact that it cannot be produced 
in sufficient quantities to meet all the re
quirements of modem cultivation.

For that reason it is plain to be seen 
that it must be judiciously used if the 
fullest benefits are to be considered. 
That fact is probably the strongest ar-

fnment in favor of the manure spreader.
t will distribute the fertiliser over the 

fields in small or large quantities as de
sired by the operator. If a thin applica
tion is needed in one place and a heavy 
deposit in another the spreader will do 
the work. Where this is done by hand the 
work is necessarily slow and sometimes 
unsatisfactory.

Every farmer know* that manure loses 
in nutritive value when it is allowed to 
stand in a heap. With a spreader the fer
tiliser can he loaded and distributed direct 
from the barn to the field with only one 
handling, while by the old method it was 
dumped in piles and allowed to remain 
there for days, and sometimes wWks, 
befrtre being distributed.
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ST. EATON C°.,.
WINNIPEG CANADA:

Lumber Direct from the 
Mills at Lowest Prices

J
VKT about e y*er ego. In re«|iooer to Ike enlnwliee of 
many of our Moll Order matom-ra. we went Into Ike 
I Aim ber Huante*, end although our bueitir* wee not 
then ee well organ tied m it w now, we were able lo 

*ve our friende many huodreda of dollaru Thta aeaaon 
we are able lo lake care of all the huetne* that romee lo na 
We hate matle arrangemeula by whleh we ean prom tee delieery 
lo about thirty days, and in addition ean *re our ruatomem 
anything from #100 to 4300 on eerh ear.

To nwurr thr benefit of our remarkably low price*
It in ncrnmarr to order n Carload, which in al leant 
19,000 feet

When writing for pertirular» eend ua either your bill 
of materiala or a rough eketrh ahowing the layout ami 
dimenaione of your propoeed building, and we will gire you 
our eetimate of the roet of materiala

Aa etamplee of our low priree we quote delitered, freight 
paid at pointa taking 40e rate from the f Vie at : No. I Mr 
dimenainn up to 16 feet long. 433 00 per thoumnd feet, and 
No. I XXX B.C. Cedar Shingles. 42.85. The 40e rate applies 
to all etatinne between Winnipeg and the Roekiea, except a 
few pointa in Northern Saakatehewan and Northern Manitoba 
If you are contemplating building neat summer we want to 
hear from you, because we know that we ran wre you money, 
ami now ia the time to think of supplies. By getting buay 
now you can hare the lumber at your station eo that it ean be 
hauled to ita destination while the roada are in good condition.

VJhe #aaon for our low prices ie that we hare the lumber 
shipped direct from the mille and we prepay the freight lo 
all stations in Western Canada. We guarantee it all to he 
fully up to standard. It is manufactured by the moat up to-date 
machinery, and ia thoroughly seasoned before shipment.

Write for full particulars Today

Our Great January
and February SALE ia NOW ON

E
EFORK this paper will bare reached ita subscribers our 
greet January and Kebruary Hale will he in full 
awing Kerry detail of preparation hae long at nee 
been completel and we are prepared 10 giro the best 

aerriee and tke heel salues we hase oser gtseo

Our special eelc catalogue, which woe matted a couple #f 
weeha ago. should hare reached you long before this If H 
did not, either the ropy sent hae gone astray, or we hare not 
your name on our Mailing I Jet In either cans let us know, 
for the special catalogue Is well worth haring. It contains 
forty leges, ami erery page la tilled with money wring offers) 
and ail the offers are much needed articles- a rile I* that enter 
Into the requirements of erery-day life.

Our object In arranging the* mice w to gire our Mall 
Order friends an amort ment of bargains «titular to the Friday 
ber gaina offered each week to our (Vty customers Of course 
H ie impoaaihle for our out-of-town coetomers to profit to any 
citent hy our Friday bargains, because In the grist majority 
of caeca the goode hare all been wild before the orders hare 
been reeeired hy mail; hut during the midwinter *le they 
hare Opportunities extending orer two months to make 
material mrings

Don't, howerer. delay In ordering, those who order-early 
hare all the adrantage of first choice, and are, furthermore, 
Ie* likely lo be dtosppointed. We hare made most liberal 
preparations for this *le, hut when any of our special lines 
become exhausted we trill hare to cancel orders beeauae we 
cannot get any other similar gooda to *11 at anything like the 
ame prices

IT YOU HAVE A COPY OF THE 0ATAL00ÜE. ORDER 
AT ONCE, AND 17 YOU HAVE HOT RECEIVED A 
COPY LET ÜB KNOW B0 THAT WE MAY SEND 
YOU ONE

ST. EATON CSenx-
WINNIPEG _________ CANADA

airy
F1TVRE OF THF, DAIRY

The future of the dairy business in the 
West can urarwly be estimated, for ita 
opportunities in this favored country are 
unexcelled This great West with her 
cheap feed is peculiarly adapted to this 
great industry and it only remains for 
the farmer to see the immense possibilities 
that lie at his very feet.

It must be admitted that economical 
production of milk is the basis for success
ful and profitable dairying. While the 
present output of dairv produce is indeed 
rather insignificant when compared with 
dairy countries of the world, yet, there 
is not a shadow of a doubt that the West— 
when dairying takes possession of this 
domain, large portions which are now 
practically unoccupied by the cow and 
the fact that at present less than one-tenth 
of the farming lands are under cultivation; 
being accompanied as they will be in the 
future hy the attending advantages

Crtaining to the business, such aa the 
rtility of the soil, the use of the silo, and 
of good dairy sires; coupled with pre

potent, persistent butter producing cows—

will increase our present milk supply an 
enormous percentage. By the co-opera
tion of all the advantages mentioned, it 
can be conclusively shown that the West 
can easily produce dairy products reaching 
the prodigious amount of one hundred 
million dollars.

The growth of the creamery business 
in the West, while it is yet not a Very 
important factor in the industries must 
also be rated as disaappointing; for we do 
not measure up to our possibilities. 
Farmers are slow to avail tbemaelves of 
the golden opportunities spread out 
before them

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN RM ORDS
The official record of perfnrmance of 

the Holstein-Friesian Association, of 
America, for October 14th to November 
16th, shows a summary of the performance 
of 135 cows, some of which w#re entered 
as late as 8 months after freshening.

In this test, forty aged cows averaged 
in a ail-days' test 446 8 lbs. of milk, 
testing ,1.43 butter fat.

Forty fuH aged cows averaged:—A/|e.

7 years, 6 days, days fro* reiving. «7; 
■ilk. 44! • Ibe ; per wit fat. Mil fat. 
IS. 176 Ibe Fifteen senior four-yenr-olde 
averaged —Age, 4 years, 9 months. I * 
days; days from calving. 14; milk. 431 
lbs.; per cent. fat. S.S3; fat, I3.9!9 Ibe 
Nine junior four year-olde averaged - 
Age. 4 years. S monthe. I day; days from 
calving. 66; milk. 898.6 Ibe.; per **nt 
fat. 3.S0; fat. 13 069 Ibe Fourteen 
senior three-year-olds averaged.—Age. » 
years. 8 monthe. !3 daye. days from 
calving, 18; milk. St! • Ibe ; per cent fat, 
•.41; fat, 13.381 Ibe Ten junior three- 
year-olds averaged —Age, 3 years. 4 
mouths. 3 daye; daye from calving. 68; 
milk. 413.9 Ibe ; per rent, fet, 8.67. fat, 
18.61 lbs. Thirteen eenio* two-year-olds 
averaged :—Age. t years, 8 months, 9 days, 
daye from ralvieg. 14; milk. 831 Ibe.; 
per cent, fat, S.tS; fet, 10.879 Ibe 
Twenty-two junior two-year-olds aver
aged -Age. t years. • months, t* Hays, 
days from calving. 30; milk, SI 1.9 Ibe., 
per cent fat. 8.!S; fat. 10.170 Ibe.

Ayrshire Records
The following are some farther records 

made in the record of performance test 
of Ayrshire cows

"Prim of the Willows,” — 66879— 
Bred by Dawes k Co., I^chine. Que. 
Owned by P. D. McArthur. North
Georgetown. Que Age at commencement 
of test, t years and 63 days. Prom June

60th, 1906, in 357 daye she gave 6,104.3 
I he. milk, and 637.34 Ibe of fat Average 
per cent, of fat 3 86.

"Laura Belle,” —67776—. Bred by 
Wm Bannie. Menie, Ont. Owned by 
W L Centre. Innisfail, AlU. Age st 
commencement of test. 6 years end 60 
days From July let, 1909, la S63 daye 
she gave 6,001 S Ibe of milk. and 6S6 77 
Ibe. of fat. Average per cent, of fet S.66.

"Boutkwirk Kirsty 8th.” —66386- 
Bred by Sir Mark J McT. Stewart, 
South wick Dumfries. Scot Owned by 
Geo. Hay, llowick, Qge. Age et com
mencement of test, 6 years end 63 days. 
From June 13th. 1906, in 863 daye she 
gave 3,683 3 Ibe. of milk, and 668.8063 
Ibe. of fat. Average per cent of fat 8.H.

Ben Pitmen, brother of the originator 
of the Pitman method of shorthand 
writing, end writer of many books on 
this subject, died at Cincinnati last 
week at the âge of 89.
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IiWXj Alberta Section a
•# tw e»«4# i

lf S4wo#« #
Nf iw OtMi rw»w» i

U.F.A. District Convention
TW fwimiiMi «4 I*»»»*» le 

c«»nweti**n e*là lW I' P A. ••• WM In 
IWW* t mà «• T»i4»f. I
TW 4 IW »d* «I e «Wrtrt
rMtfllM f V» 1 f ee4
Fiehbwrn Ual «Wm. bwth <4 wbwh wt 
lW WJI ndhag e.ik tW retell thel lW 
■mtel •• TW MWwieg
WserWe WfK»o»M l'frtkf. Pli 
rWf ntl. Memewfsmw. Fi*kl»«trn. *|wmg 
R»4(». R»Wt Km. Twie Bell» s ml 
PWW ( ml TW f.41owtag d»Ug»i#v 
Iml MM ta lW •(•- ••••-• CWeM. 
AH WHKf. Mmn fl. W Bechnnaa. 
J KeW Ihrhsne. NtlWd, IUm*». 
||*r»ml. Kilo*. Tn«Uin.
Smith. Snyder. 01*41. MmmI. A. K 
Cm, DuflUid. McGwè*. Use». u4 
.Hln# Mr A. X MmmI gav» m W; 
nlwbl* r»fnrt * lW pr»N|>e( »4 
•ml Hfinl |W *4 • Mme
(MRMill** h*p*ag le ImI «ill lW 
fntfrnmKl le rm»»rlK»ll «ill lW 
matter

Alt lW reeeleliœ* «m important ie 
(heir wejr. end lW emUij ieMrwI- 
•4 t» lW* U> Cewlral
rwnilir*. *ill lW view «4 having «Wm 
.Herwwd el lW netnlimi ie C4pr; 
TW fmJtlifHM etoplrfi »m m fallow* - 
" IW4t»4 IWI •* seed e (Wffilr fm« 
rack lorel union le Ottawa «ilk tW 
II. F. A- deputation "RmnlH tWi 
Ikle «ewelne supporte lW |wienpk »4 
' Direct LnfiiUiwn '. ** lUvIwI iWl

. tkW ronrewtiou U ie fever of lW iecor 
pnnlio* of lW U. F A.” " Rnmlrai 
tkel Iku rterfuiW i» le favor »4 t 
railway committee Win* appointed of 
mmhm of lW V F. A In walrh railway 
legislation ie tW knew et Kdmnnl»n. 
exanrine propowd rfcerler* ami see thaï 
lW interest <4 members i« pmlwtnl." 
"Reenleed iWl tbe U. F. A. appoint e 
legal adviser In act ie all rases nf dispute 
of daim for rompes*lion made by 
memWte against public rompanies in 
rases nf to* or daims for damage, and 
tkat an aaannl eostribution of 
be made by eark member In establish a 
fund to be called Tbe V F.A Wgal Ev 
penses Fund*." ** Resolved that action 
be taken with a view to a more satis
factory postal service in tW Spring Ridge 

Resolved that a strong com
mittee be appointed representing all 
local unions, to consider tbe questions of 
lumWr and cement mmbinr* that are 
holding op the prkeetoeeek • sraadalana 
estent in this district, and if possiMe 
formulate a scheme to be submitted to 
annual convention in Calgary with a view 
of approaching the govern ment for * 
subsidy along the lines <4 creameries or 
pork packing plants." " Resolved that 
this convention tender to A. N. Mowat. 
editor of the Fincher Creek Echo. their 
high appreciation for the public interest 
he has always shown towards the U.P.A., 
and request all farmers to support the 
Kcho in every way possible." "Re
solved that the U.F.A. call on all farmers 
who hare not already joined the organ
isation to consider their duty in this 
regard, with the view of strengtnening 
our society so that we may the letter 
raise a campaign through the whole 
province in demanding some consider
ation from the government in abolishing 
the tariff, at least on all farm implement*. " 

The proceedings were held in Hinton’s 
hall, and at four o'clock adjourned to the 
King Edward sample room in order to 
give the ladies a chance to prepare the hall 
for supper. The convention got through 
the business at 6.30 and at once returned 
to the hall, where the ladies representing 
the Fincher Creek local union entertained 
the delegates and their friends to a 
sumptuous supper. Over 800 sat down 
and the well loaded tables being soon 
reduced to clean table covers and fine 
cutlery. Supper over, a choice program 
of music, recitations, speeches, and 
moving picture enterUinment was sub
mitted, which gave great enjoyment to 
a crowded house. The mayor, W. R. 
Dobby, presided, and the councillors 
present were: Messrs. Ross, Fraser, 
Kettles. Allison, and Tucker. The mayor 
proposed the toast of the king, when the

rieww >4 Albert* was 
A F, Cm. UFA

nnlhew TW

r*spmM I» by It Kettles Tv______
trade *4 n*th*t Creek l»r W A K»** 
•ml W, A Fraser TW l^arWr ( reek 
•*vW«lra was pensent sad delighted tW 
swtWwre with several »WtU* which 
wev* greatly appreciated II*■**>**« 
reeitatiness were given in e wry srrrauMs 
manner by MUs N I lender snn and 
Master llnrrad. slide Mr II nr W sen 
While Wd to respond In an enr*ww nWe 
W song ' ’Jen*". Mi** Irene FlecWoee 
■a* tW aces»n»peni«l and KIWI that 
pnailinn nitk ability and style. At tW 
rloae of tW program the secretary. 
R llenderwn. profs.*ed a rote of thanks 
In the Indien wW pr«ii.Wl tW supper 
entirely free. MMrUly mentioning Mrs 
Doblue Mrs Pelletier. Mr». fMphwt C/f. 
Mrs < We HrWening. Mrs Ms.n. Mr. 
Waddell. Mrs Trick. Mr. Henderson. 
Mrs Carrwlhe*. Mr* MrGmre. Mrs 
brume Dnhbir. Mr* J. Foote. Mi*. 
I lot hie. Miss Hken vingt on. Mme Debbie. 
Miss Eve Cot. Mi*s MrGwi*. Miss 
Henderson end all tW ladies who kindly

key ‘wed front kk neighbor eW Ws a 
little send to sell and therefore a Me In 
bwy it cheeper Ikon tW government and 
In ann wWl W fca baling TWl tW 
government wmr* itself agninet lone by 
tW manna that tWy think Wet Further 
thnt tW eseewtive af tW V F A premat 
this feewlwtioe Ie tW go «era ment as enee 
as con venieal after action h taken on it 
by tW anneal convention, end tWt a ropy 
nf tW rensdnlm* W sont to tW prnvincinl 
government end In eer provincial repro- 
tentative "

F MATtlESON. Wy. prw-lem 
Graanm. Alta.

FROFTTABLF. DERATED PLANNED
After eeverni weeks of real, owing t* 

ro.h of work. ElWIwyn Union ha* again 
elarted with renewed vigor and held a 
bumper meeting on December 10 One 
feature of tW meeting wee a debate. 
** Resolved, that it h more profitable to 
feed grain to hog» than to market it— 
Present prima and bwnlitt taken into 
esmsiderwtion. " After disrooting tW *wb 
jert (W judges decided that to feed it In 
IW Wgs was tW more profltable Good 
p.*nt« were bronght out on both*tides, 
and plane were made for more debates for

SECRETARIES PLEASE NOTE
All reports of local branches to be published in tW Albert* flection of Tub 

Grins .Would be mot to Mr E i. Prenne. United Farmers of Alberta, laaisfafl. 
AlU letters for tW Mad Rag and everything el* intended for Tun G rise 
should W sent to Tun Gaels Gnowana* G mob. Winnipeg. Maa.

•cot nmviuon* Also to tW orchestra 
and all assisting in tW program, and to 
tW mayor in hi» kindness in presiding. 
At * 30 tW hall was cleared for dancing, 
when n large number «4 pretty young 
Indies end Wwildered looking gentlemen 
took tW floor and indulged in the etercise 
of an enjoyable dance which lasted to 
midnight. when tW most successful 
farmers gathering ever held in Fincher 
Greek came to a dose.

R HENDERSON. 9*’y.
Pi nr her C reek. Alta

SEED GRAIN RET IRED 
' At the lait regular meeting of Jnmlwi 

Valley Uni«»n the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted:—" In view 
of the fact that the government getting 
wed grain for the farmers did not give 
entire satisfaction on account «4 being 
foul with weed need*, be it resolved that 
the government this year issue certifi
cates for the amount of seed required as 
in most cases the farmer will he able to

The Grain Growers’ Guide'
-and -

Toronto Weekly Sun

Both for ONE YEAR for ONE DOLLAR
BY medal arrangrmrnt with "The Sun," which i.i the official 

of the farmer*' organization in Ontario, the offer of the two 
papers for $1.00 a year to new subscribers is made. The 

offer is open until February 88th. All subscriptions to The 
Guide received in this connection will enjoy all the privileges of 
the big Prize Competition. No commission will be paid to agents 
for receiving these clubbing subscriptions, but every man will be 
aiding the work of the farmers’ organizations by encouraging non- 
subscribers to take advantage of this offer.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE WINNIPEG

WNTH f/UWEU Of 
AllHTA

vu» l
W J TrwsllHw, Paltry

SatfilAfy Titanuw
E J Fran*. Uilafill 

Duartefi at Lai|«
| I it

JellS.
Jam* Bn*kmnn. Venheld. D 

Warn*. Oweer Iter. L If.1 
Rptiag Cam lew

DinttU% Duarlan 
T. II. Re Inn*. V«g»»»iu». Oeotge 

l-nng. Nnmne. F. H UngMen. 
Use enroll: R Carswell. Pmh»l4. 
J tfwlenuy. Nehle. K Oriwid. 
fllataWn: A V* M Mata hi. Oelgery

I ha future. John Grsnl wna chow* •« 
our ddagalc la ( slgary. The p- 
fnr new members are good. *a * verni 
were at the meeting thnt promised to join 
us in the new yenr.

h. a. L McDonald, fWdy.
Ethelwyn. Alt*.

PENHOLD ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meeting of Penkold Union 

wna held on Saturday, December 17th. 
• large number of members being present. 
After preliminary business the election of 
officers for 1*11 look place with the follow
ing result: President, Samuel Pye (the 
retiring president dedining re-election on 
account of ill-health); vice-president. 
P. P. Parcels; secretary, A. Speak man. 
Directors: E. Pye. F. II. Waste. O. Old- 
ford. W. Whiteside. E. Carswell. R. 
Bourne. Delegates to convention at 
Calgary: E. Carswdl, 8. Pye, A. Speak- 
man. J Oldford. (Substitutes) P. P. 
Parcels, J. Farrar. W. Whiteside. J. 
Greening. The resolution submitted by

the general secretary, re pouting delegates' 
#tpeases t* convention, wu approved by 
meeting No indrsctisM were given 
delegates, the meeting et pc easing fell 
can Men* in their dseeretion

A SFEAKMAN

HEED GRAIN NEEDED 
The Peer* Leeel I'nka held Ha anneal 

meetiat on December IOth, and tbe fol- 
lowing la a report nf Ha preeeetitasu 
After dl«mating matte* of regular interest 
the regular annual prog*m wue takes 
up end the rationing office* elected: 
F Tatiey. oceeldeet; J William*, eko- 
pretident. J McDonnell, treasurer, and 
J 0 Teesteeg. aaemtary Although the 
offiem secretary nod t*ueurer a* general
ly combined, oe thought it better to ha* 
them eepnruled. having an officer for 
each, ae the* is eery often much work 
required of the secretary and it was found 
advisable to redo* this ns much as pos
sible It one aivo decided to send a 
representative to the U. F. A. coeven tine. 
1er which C. N Black was elected We 
discerned the matter of having a perman
ent purchaser appointed who could be 
etpected to keep himself well posted with

Sto everything that might be ro
es to market* and prices AI- 
many we* in favor no decision wna 
reached as to this point, but we intend 

taking it up at nett meeting again. With 
regard to government aid in securing seed 
grain for nett spring, the following 
resolution was unanimously carried:

" Whereaa. the larger part of this dis
trict suffered a total crop failure this 
year, and many ferme* ha* been unable 
to even seen* their seed for nest spring 
and a* consequently not in a position to 
buy their necessities, be it resolved, that 
this union request the executive of the 
United Ferme* of Alberta to take such 
steps a* may be necessary and come to 
arrangements with our government to 
•mist us in procuring seed wheat and oats, 
either by supplying it direct or by pro
viding the funds wherewith to buy tbe 
same. There being sufficient quantities 
of grain held in the district, it is either 
thought advisable that the government 
send somebody to buy be* and distribute 
or enable the farmers to buy themselves 
at home, which would be preferable 
to receiving grain shipped in from he*. "

J. G. TERSTBEG. Sec.
Peer*, Alta.

CATTLE GUARDS DEFECTIVE 
The annual meeting of Stettier Union 

was held mentir, with President Adair 
in the chair. The matter of the lose 
sustained by members on account of the 
delay of the f V IV in erecting fences and 
cattle-guards along their lines of railway 
wm brought forward, and after some dis
cussion it wm decided that a committee 
be appointed and gather facts and 
investigate alleged damage; the associa
tion to then take the matter up in the 
interest of its members. Messrs. Adair, 
Buckingham and Streit we* the commit
tee appointed. The balance sheet for 
the year wm read bv the secretary and wm 
accepted m read, H. W. Kerridge officiat
ing as auditor. The question of increMing 
the annual subscription wm then brought 
forward by President Adair, and after 
discussion it wm unanimously decided 
to make the subscription $8.00 for the 
incoming year; $1.00 being used as a 
reserve or emergency fund to cover such 
special expenses as those of delegates, 
etc. The executive committee was in
structed to prepare a by-law covering this 
resolution. The election of officers for 
the coming year wm thfen proceeded with, 
the result being that T. H. Adair was
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again elected as pmiiicat. C. Ht ml 
*u elected rice-preaident ia Ike place of 
A. Sckeesef. who resigned oa arment of 
leaving Ike district. H. A. Steele was 
again elected secretary-Irwaatirer. while 
the «weevtive committee elected coasitU 
of D Bmhington. F Hckertealeil». Il W. 
Kwrridge, R Zimmerman and A. J. S. 
Webber. ] President Adair then called 
upon A. t. S. Webber, who was appointed 
agent for the members* coal supply, for 
bis report, lie stated that be bad placed 
an order for two carloads with Mrears 
Coudas, of Nevis, and delivery was ex
pected ia a few days. It was decided that 
all farmers in handling their coal should 
use Lane k Sons scale for weighing, it 
being held that the user of one specified 
scale for all concerned would ensure 
greater satisfaction The appointing of 
delegate* to the annual convention was 
next proceeded with. President Adair, 
Secretary Steele, chairman of executive 
committee. I). Buckingham, and R. 
Mnrland being chosen. Circular from 
general secretary was then read, after 
which meeting adjourned.

II. A. STKBLB, Sec y.
Stettler. AlU.

MEMBERSHIP INCREASING
Sweet Valley Union, recently organited. 

held its regular meeting on Saturday, 
December 10. It was decided to change 
the date of meeting to the second and 
fourth Saturdays of each month, instead 
of.Fridays, as heretofore. We had an 
unusually large attendance, and secured 
some twenty-three members in addition 
to ten members who joined at the meeting 
before; and now things are beginning to 
hum. I think a great deal of our success 
is due to our committee whick was ap
pointed to get petitioners for the co
operative bill. There are now some 
seventy-five signatures and we expect 
to have as many more. The secretary 
received instructions to ask the general 
secretary for information regarding seed 
and feed oats and seed wheat, such as 
prices, weights, etc., and would be pleased 
to receive a list of unions having the same

J. BAIN. Sec’y.
Sweet Valley, Alta.

GOOD CONTEST STARTED
The aaasal meeting of Rose View 

■ a» held ow December lb. there 
being a large attewdawce of members 
It was derided to send a telegram of 
greeting and good will to the farmers 
deputation upon its arrival at Ottaw* 
The secretary was appointed agent for 
th«- One In the district.
A résolution was adopted that the union 
should enter into a contest to increase the 
membership of the union and the circula
tion of the Grioa A combined member
ship and subscription will count as three 
points and a single member or subscrip
tion one point. The prise will be a free 
membership for the year ISIt The 
officers elected for the year IBII are as 
follows.— President. S. N Wright; 
vice-president, Chaa. Sternberg; secretary- 
treasurer, L. R. Ilart; directors, A. 
Ritchie, J D>ng. A Goldsworthy. T 
Barber.. The following were appointed 
delegates to represent Rose View at the 
annual convention:—R Shaw, M 
Mabee. W H T Olive. M Braden

L B IIART, Sec’y
Carbon, Alta.

SATISFIED WITH PROGRESS
The regular December hieeting of 

Blackfoot union took place at Jarrell's, 
the attendance not being so good as usual 
The annual report for the year was sub
mitted and shows considerable progress. 
In 1900 we had Î3 paid up members and 
were unable to send a delegate to the 
convention. In 1910 we have ft paid 
up members and although several of our 
1909 members have left the district for 
good we have many who will beyond 
doubt pay their subscription, also we 
have quite a few new comers who appre
ciate our work and who will join in 1911. 
This has been accomplished without any 
canvassing and leaves it to be imagined 
what could be done with an organited 
system for drawing in members. We 
are this year sending a delegate to the 
convention and besides this we joined 
with UoydmiltKter, Rising Sun and 
Sunnydale in sending a delegate to 
Ottawa. Resolutions by Messrs. Stokes 
and Biddle that the president, vice- 
president , secretary-treasurer and execu
tive for 1909 retain office for the year 1010

Rcllcamp union are t

was unanimously carried. Informal** 
was asked as to the result of the P R 
taxation rase, and we shall be pleased 
to hear about this matter We bave 
still wo results of oar communication to 
the department of public works re boring 
foe water at Blaekhmt, bet we arc again 
writing. We were pleased to note that 

in perfect accord with
teer_________________ __ «Ui Bm

sec this matter pushed home This last 
year has demonstrated that we must go 
in for mi ted farming and V» do this we 
mutt have water without stint

JAS STONE, Secy
Black font. Alta.

OFFIC ERS ELECTED
At the annual meeting of the members 

of Big Mill union the following officers 
were elected foe the ensuing year :— 
President, 8. R. McKee, vice-president. 
James llogg. secretary-treasurer, Evan 
Reese The delegate chosen to represent 
us at the annual convention at C algary 
was F. Noble. Rig Hill union starts 
the new year with an active membership 
and we shall be heard from quite frequent
ly from now on

EVAN REESE, Sec'y 
High River, Alta.

FULL QUOTA FROM 8TRATHCONA 
The annual meeting of Strathcona 

union took place on December 17th,

n . lead after the 
I meeting had been 
y stated be had

there being a record attendance of j 
liera The president railed 1 
to order et£jUNI p m^ 4 
minutes of the previous i
adopted the secretary ____ ___
received an enquiry for a carload of oats 
and requested the member* to let him 
know if they meld fill the order. After 
the balance of the routine business had 
been attended to the president addressed 
the meeting and reminded the members 
that to make Ike association what it 
should be all possible should attend the 
meeting The election «f officers for the 
ensuing year wan the west business and 
resulted ae follows-—President. G. R 
Hall, vice-president, M Smeitaer; mere- 

y treasurer. Rice Sheppard, (all by 
ition); directors, V H. Herbert; 

W R Halt J Bishop The fallowing 
were appointed delegatee to the anneal 
convention to be held at Calgary oa 
January 17, t« aad It. 0. ft. Bail. 
M Smelt ser. K Sheppard. P H. 
Herbert. J. Bishop; W U Ball. D. 8. 
Pulton. E McDonald. The 
voted that each delegate I 
and railway fare. On motion of Meases 
Herbert and McDonald the nett meeting 
will be held on December fist at 1 p m 
and the resolutions to be submitted nt 
the annual convention will be prepared 
at this meeting We hope that every 
member will be in attendance at this 
meeting.

RICK SHEPPARD, 8ee>
Strathcona, AlU.

acclamai

■M fr!«l

Winter Houses
Make Yoar* Comfortable Ueing

CABOT’S QUILT
Wermer Use but pleeterin, st Self Us sspssss. Isdeetrse 
tibls by detsy—eot Islsmmsbls Rep-Is moths, Iseeete sad 

rermls. Seoipl, Met to yeer sddreee.

DUNN BROTHERS
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FARMING MADE EASY
BT USING OUR

EASY FARMING MACHINERY
ALL THR LATEST GAS ENGINES FOR SATING LABOR

View of Owr EiMMl al Rmndon FihibUion. 1910

1 to 60 h.p. Stationary and Portable Engines 
and 30 h.p. Traction Engines Always In Stock

TW* Is purely a farmer’s corporation sod every stockholder Ie a farmer 
AO good* warranted and sold «object to approval 

Send for Catalogue and Price List

CANADIAN STOVER GASOLINE ENGINE CO., Ltd.
BRANDON.................................... MANITOBA
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HOW TO SECURE THE 
HUDSON BAY RAILWAY

THE BEST POSSIBLE WAY
The O tiède, with • view to Its*-res*tig the ouralier of Its 

rearlers, sod also AaooriaUon M«*nl»rraliii>. has umlrrlnkee to 
promote • prise competition among the different lira ne hea of the 
Orsln Urowers' Aasoriati«ms and the I'ohed farmers of Alberta

km U-»*4
Mr MnrWy 
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Mr Motley hold* that oar protected 
interests are justified because there is high 
protection in IW failed Stales. This is 
a common delusion generally accepted, 
although no one has as yet tried In support 

* * - * ‘1 abroad

The Sum of $300*00
will be given in Prize*, $100 in each Province 
Manitoba, Satbatchewan, Alberta os follow* :

To the Branch sending in the largest number of new yearly 
miImrriptions during the months of January, February ami March

$50.00
To llu llrsnrh eroding in I hr eecood largest numhrr of nrw 
euhernptlooe during I hr monlhi of January. Krhruary and Marrh

$30.00
To the Branch sending in the third largest number of new 
subscriptions during the months of January. February and March

$20.00

I H. A protective tariff 
does not lessen (be low we sustain by a 
protective tariff at home, and floe* not 
justify or esense it. Neither d- 
trade abroad lessen Ibe loss through a 
protective tariff at home. We lose by 
obstruction and gain by freedom nbetWr 
other countries Wve high tariff. Ion tariff, 
or no tariff. TW old confusion of the mer
cantile school, apparent in tW trend of 
Mr. Morley’e argument, becomes plain 
wWa he says that "tW great countries 
of tW world will each seek to manufacture 
articles for themselves." It is not 
countries hut individuals that seek and 
manufacture and trade. Canada does not 
seek to manufacture Wr own farm imple
ments. but Smith, of Montreal, seeks to 
manufacture implements for Jones if 
Alberta. If he cannot do so without a 
law preventing Jones from making a 
better bargain. Jones' loss is greater than 
Smith’s gain The result is that some
where in Canada labor is proportionately 
kept idle and capital proportionately 
kept out of investment. Mr. Morlcy 
assumes that protection was good for 
Germany twenty-five years ago, and that 
it helped rather than olwtructrd Britain’s 
development up to 1841. Both of these 
claims are flatly contradicted, and the 
arguments are with the opponents of ob
struction. " Experience, he says, "has 
proved that protection for the home mar
ket must be the first consideration for a 
young country, and is economically 
justifiable in such a case." The world 
is waiting for the eiperienre and for the 
economic justification. Neither has yet 
appeared. While all will welcome this 
and similar discussions, dealing as thev do 
in a disinterested way with problems 
which the common elector decides, there 
must be a general regret at the modern 
tendency of educational institutions to 
reject or run away from the logic that led 
Britain out of the wilderness of trade 
obstruction.

OR
If th# winning Branch»* desire In lake their prilee out in Hooka 
• hoeen from our Hate, to atari a circulating library of their 

own. we will make the
FIRST PRIZES ...............................  $86 00 WORTH Of BOOKS
SECOND ” ................................ S3 00 " •'
THIRD " ................................ BOO •• ••

This latter plan in. however, optional with the winners, hut 
wc simply draw to your attention that a very valuable circulating 
library for your mcmliera could he eccurcd, if you are among 
the larky ones and desire educational matter instead of currency 

Ae a further inducement in addition to the above offer 
jvc will give to each Branch that sends in ten euherriptione 
their choice of one copy of Edward I’orritt'a "Silly Years of 
Protection in Canada," or any hooks to the value of $1.60 
rhoaen from onr lists

On Tuesday, Dec. 27th we 
received

262 Subscriptions
102 Renewals and

160
New Yearly Subscriptions

95 per cent, of the,e New Subecription* 
were tent in voluntarily

To encarTABum add aoBirrs
(w illMlM, , tou« o»»«

t* aa> OMWOMI ef M •—»
la naMlw with aa» I'm, Cn 
rHIllee W, m.4. It, Mile u
• leaf *• *• ewnld. bet nr* enalem 
t* -«plein fWIMt anything yen ere 
*•( vient we W* bn*# bed *w***»l 
Isfiifin already In Ibw wetter, end 
mm Immk t»f M| IM*f* M e reeelt ef 
«hie effect

As eeemseeni en Ibfcs peg*, Teee 
day. Ibe Iftb ef Dee ember, wne ear 
record day ef this ssneea Bet the 
meet pleneieg pert ef It nee the 
newber ef sebeertptieee real In by 
fermer* ef tbetr awn free a ill. Tble 
«sa la ebea |bat large eember* ef 
Weeiereer* ar* com wane I eg Ie ep- 
preetate ear paper end peeves lbet 
If wee It e greet ■ ember eabeerlbe
* elan tartly In a «wept# ef dawn, e 
very large ■ember ere ettll willing 
In subscribe end am only smiting ta

Me» retarte* end oMeece a be In lb# 
feet bate been «ending swherrlptieee 
steadily be»# the remit# ef tbetr 
peat labors Ie help them an. end 
then# wbe bare net bean petting la 
merb Usee la tble week have n large# 
•eld and mere preepactive seheerib 
er* to work eg. A good Men Ie have 
Ie slew is for everybody te get one 
new ee bee fiber. I .at every member 
be gicee ewe eon member te leek 
after eed iMlrediwee In stay with 
kirn eelll he is within the reek»

The Geevewtine seesaw is coming 
ee eed will be tke cease ef gait# 
a let nf eetknrtaam. The Ottawa 
I telega! inn started a wave whkh will 
not stow till the farmers' earn ie 
wee Tfcia tehee ripi ion campaign ef 
oar* eed own will take cere of 

• •elf If It ie only properly guided 
Mew to the Unie to start It. One 
•abeeriptlon will pat y onr Breach on 
oer Competition rewards, end we 
trwet yen will give ne the op par 
Iwalty eprly.

WORKING RULRS
Any Rmeck can have ee many 

egents working ns they desire. The 
content in net limited te the officer*
wf the Breech.

Agents eed Branch officers will 
still be entitled Ie their com si ioniens 
on eey subscriptions which they
eeeere.

To eeeere entry In the competition 
it will be nee emery to state en y oer 
remittance liste which Branch yon 
desire your eebecrlptloee credited te.

Rebec rlptioee need not come 
throegh regular agents. Any of 
y onr members can seed In one or 
more new subscriptions end If he 
dates that It Ie intended te apply 
on oar Prias Competition, y onr 
Branch will get credit for it.

Any new subscription sent in indi
vidually will be credited to nay 
Breach the sender directe.

Two renewals «rill be entitled to 
the seme credit as one new subscrip
tion.

Travelling agents meet credit enb-
eeriptioae to nearest Branch to dis
trict In which they are working.

Retorde of this contest will be 
opened with the first mail received 
in January. Onr representative* can 
rest assured that each one’s Inter 
este will be looked after fairly and

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE, WINNIPEG
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IJaydmtoto* I

Star Citv shining yet. 
North Éattleford dist

Tim imiim to tm Owto

extract* rmom correspond
ENCl

\ atm m M4la« —<i»«- >a Ik# 
<!*«..I «W k— *•
.naalBf IBW» anaik.wkik «4 aemy- 
IB| aa «4u»ulluaal WWB

evlag m! ah* 
i ell lk*ir mawibtoa 

»• Garde Hbwnbarv 
Ml* Plate» to nhf Welle* »• to 

■mm I» le 4*Me I Weir mmnhtonhtp 
1‘vtote Albert he» lergwto ■»—her 

nWif IB the eetafeeee *1 I heir rnmmitm 
Uee l UUelee Aee»ii.«*|.

Heels# seeding lea dtoegntw In 
eer eeeeel —«—Men. end eeele in 
h new If tWe Central peye nil ««pss.n 
—Ne. Heete mmmkmUmmm seed nee dele 
gel# fer ee#h lee members el ee ever 
•I# espeese ef |I3 ee#h, while the Cee 
trel get* ell leM frew the seme eem

l^aemberg to «*ndt*g le fees fer 
IWII eed esieg e tod ef lllemtere 

Weirees seeds ee e esel reymrt ef 
I heir lid eeeeel meeting, with feee 
le dele

Imeheeed to heee eflet membership 
ferde. •eewllleWeee, #V

Meeilebe bee Invited Rn«hatrbew»a 
director» le their egwcealiaw.

Central Untie to «ending « lively dele 
gntloe te onr Mil ronseellee el Re 
glee. February 7. «. ». toll

An or gee ira I inn is being fermsd el 
Maeklto

Program fermsd lest Aegnet end to 
heegry fer Is forme Wee

Kieistie-» to in fever ef government 
ee servi.ip of terminel elevators, lied 
son’s Hay Railway end e red eel ion in 
the tarir

Poem Imho to making strides in mem
bership.

Melees, a new aweoetatioe, to seeking 
information and will be heard fmm 
later.

Honsisgdele seeks to know bow many 
members end eseorieiinwe we have, (tar 
enseal report will be ont shortly.

New ITffofd wants to organite. They 
will do it

I tandem has twenty foer Life Mem 
bore and twenty foer M5 day members. 
They are a few behind now

I'nnniehy has get plans for forming 
another braaeh.

Bienfait is besy at New Year work. 
Davideon is going ahead getting mem 

here.
Cariera le to doing bneinrw Bas 

nearly thirty eis members.
Watch Belle Plain for Life Member
/teantoe wishes to join os. We wtf 

come yon, hoys. Come in.
Mechlin nleo organising. That is 

right, boys. This is a big concern. 
Vnily Just I

WaldW going to tout when dele 
gates come home from Ottawa

Bad garda le tried several times for 
meetings, bnt filled; they sent their 
fees in just the same.

Radieeon in hopes.
Milestone steadily adding Life Mem

Bearerdnle afjer a Life Membership

l bora bnt is running around

Reds era to el ill la the frwel 
Ulrd has fermsd an onwwlmo Wei 

msne tola eer big wgasiisiMS
Tregnrva m a live They era

lank lag far Urn Kies alar Com misa ton is

l*srhbeg has had I heir enseal meet 
tog and have bright prosper u

llarmnby a tow to starting a braaeh 
a maria linn Ob* my. they are coming 
We weal them all

High A# id branch. A aew imho Jwt 
got to Bratton

Leag «eye little bet keeps going 
Mm be Parce» has small mmaberablp 

Jew. Brink worth has been chosea presi 
dent for toll. It will grow

Moheby oirm have been stok bnt 
are earning atoned.

FMI Npriaga to working away. 
Jaalala net oe aa orgnaieatmo effort 

Oood for yen beys. That to wksl will 
•aimed y oar leags and pel life tola yen. 

l-ewsoa going to to make more mem

Altea will bava twenty foer Id fa 
Members by coeieelioa lima.

J. O. M effet end tbe secretary of

district after an
other association.

Lsnnigan after literature. That is 
right. Educate.

I’ana enquiring as to how to form 
with ns.

Carnoustie is going to he heard from 
more regularly. That's right.

Huronville is going in for a regular 
organizing bout. Good for you, boys.

Langham got a real missionary in 
Mr. C. C. Epp. Sending in Life Mem 
bets and looking after our German 
friends.

Fairlight seeking some, one to address 
them. Wish I could go."

NethAhill alive and after literature.
Tantallon after buttons and member 

ship cards. This looks good.
Tugaske lively and attending to busi-

Heron has an uncertain mail.

Ilewedato jwt afguetoed e b#aa*h 
with Wm C«*hbam a» president. Thto» 
to likely le be e twwec mi strength 

Mswetwwn jwto eegaetoed another 
kMMh and ale gwteg la debate with

see to * try tog la get œ t 
principle* Thai to right

Marquis farmed a new asaorialioa at 
Keeler.

Tisdale seat ns tbe neatest kind of 
ma annal report

Lnmsden getting after more members.
Lampman (Glaanton) breach wants to 

know how they etând.
Escelsior keeps up-to-date.
South Mel fort hard at work.
Pen garth alive and doing line.
Cantal had their annual meeting on 

the 10th of December and elected Mr. 
Adolphê Lemey as president

Waseca reports steadfastness.
Cnvington a new branch, reports nine

teen members and expects many more.
Drake after membership tickets. A

good »ig"
Glaanton is pushing organization work 

and are interested in consolidated 
•ebook and coal combines. But would 
like warming op. We would delight 
in warming them up.

Eyebrow has elected Henry Ridge as 
president for 1911.

Maryfield is going for a crusade.
Herbert is thirsting for information 

re organization. We will supply them.
Ladstock wishes to organize a branch. 

They are on the right lines. They will 
work op a good branch.

SECRETARIES PLEASE NOTE
All reports of local branches to be published in tbe Saskatchewan Section 

of The Guide should be sent to Mr. P. W. Green, Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ 
Association, Moose Jaw, Sask. Letters for the Mail Bag and everything else 
intended for The Guide should be sent to The Grain Growers’ Guide, Winni
peg. Man.

UtUTCtiWAI tun

tMvm- mocuiiM
ibMiur

IH IIlftM. M» ■ J»

•tomans 
mental |

llatoy«nia to gntog el It *ee that»
totter

Ryersoe to neitoee la start • branch 
ftoa I hair teller

New lands breach hold (toil aaassl 
meeUag an Deremebr 7 and srmagc*l 
far I district maeti^i to acawrdaiM* 
with plan owl Meed by Msascs. Part 
ridge and Talc

Deed Moan# Uka ask» kew ta baèld 
a mill la grind wheat and make make

Peareeter to to Ifwable over earn# mto 
•adarstaadiag with Ihrsahern. Ob! those 
thresher*.

*tolar reads cash far rwavaattoa tm 
part» sad wtoken w* a happy New Year 
Tbaake, the same te all eer breaches

Ht Aalto as bald I ball aaeael meat

f M Usina, PUS*** 
true Pvatodawt

J. A. Marray. WepeUa
lac r alary Treawar

. r«4 w o.*e Ummt J««
' ► DUWWS L*»i«

*. A I-umMo. m.lBlBU. Owg«
u.gtog, r. w
M —. J.«! V. C TbL. 0..»4 Cm 
ta,. A. II lUataw h«»ll W“ 
NsAta. MU,

Duutrt Dvw**,
Jmmm H.U.~b. W,l—«•; J. A 

«■tail. *—• Jbb, Otila Dw 
«le». K*II l»BlB. JbBb K«bbb. 
S.IBBB1 Df T. Hill. HiBtayi 
TtaBX C-kfBB.. X.ll.'t *B4f««
Haag. v^taB<«e; Ub«(b B»—». 
Ü4U lUlltafwl

J

iag on December 2 and elected Felix 
Tompin as president.

FRED. W. GREEN. Bea’y. 
Moos# Jaw, Rack

ANXIOUS TO ORGANIZE
The farmers ia this neighborhood are 

anxious to start a local braaeh of tbe 
Grain Growers' Association and should 
like some advice snd instructions from 
yon. Could you kindly send me a copy 
of yoor constitution and bylaws, to
gether with what other information as 
may be required for organization. Do 
you send out an organizer for such pur
poses f If not, I think we have talent 
enough among us to organize if you 
send us the instructions. I believe we 
can get a very strong branch here. Our 
neighborhood is new but all seem 
anxious to unite.. We had been think 
ing of having a meeting for that pur 
pose about January 15. I live about fif 
teen miles from Ernfold, but we 
thought of having our meeting held 
at a school house about six miles south 
east of that town, as it would be more 
central and would likely bring out more 
than could be got together either at 
Ryerson or Ernfold. We realize that 
there are many evils existing which 
cannot be remedied without combined 
effort and we believe that the Grain 
Growers’ Association is the best chan

nel thrnwgb which wa cm wash We 
•kill never accomplish anything aw towg 
as we era eaetgaatred

I trwst the delegation nbawt »• watt 
■pee the government at Ottawa will 
m«ei with abends at ncrco» It to a aebto 
effort eed sboaM be met with reward, 
bet I feel felly roavtorad that what 
we weal to a permanent delegation ef 
farmers electee to tbe Itomiaiee sad 
provincial legists tare* Elected not ee 
reformers of cwtoervativen, bet a» 
farmers to seek tbe interest» ef tbe 
agricaliartot, a ad •Atoientlv strong ta 
be a balance of power. W* bave evi 
deace of what can be done by what 
the Itobor party baa done ia Awstralia 
aad Great Britain I bave been e 
strong party man for forty years, al
ways giving my time sad money aad 
ieieewce to sopped of tbe |*rty, eed 
bave never misood bat one role store 
l»7l, bet I em now willing te drop my 
party eltogiaaee. I feel that both tbe 
pottieal partie» ae new mod Hated ere 
intlaeaced so strongly by the capital 
tots that the common people are not 
getting a square deal. That to all we 
ask. ? wish to coagrntalale the eteva 
tor commission on their report aad 
recommendation». I believe the fer ore 
mendst ion of a Joint stock company 
would meet with greater «access than 
government ownership, aad will eveela 
ally lend to other cooperative baring 
and selling among the farmers, which 
•lone will be our salvation. As yea 
probably know, the history of some of 
the co-operative concerns ia England 
read more like Action than facts, they 
have met with sack wonderful success.

W. H. SILVESTER 
Ryerson, via Era fold. Seek.

Note- We have discovered that any 
redemption to a community must corns 
from within itself. The best parties 
to form an association aro'three or four 
good men and women keenly interested 
in the community in ouestion. We are 
sending you a copy of our constitution 
and two little pamphlets which we 
would request you to read over care 
fully. Then get together three or four 
men and women say in s neighbor's 
house, and talk the matter over. Call 
a meeting, advertise it well, and proceed 
to organize in accordance with the eon 
stitafion. Send ns the names of your 
officers and the fees collected as per 
the constitution. We will then have 
you registered up and give you all the 
advice and assistance we can in the 
work of bringing about the change in 
conditions we all so earnestly desire.

FRED. W. GREEN.

DOING MISSIONARY WORK
The directors of the Disley association 

held a meeting in Disley about two weeks 
ago. The business was to try and sec if 
a better means of organization could be 
arrived at. After tbe secretary outlined 
his plan, it was decided by all present j 
to organize the following school districts : 
Loch Ayr, Wellington, North Plain. A 
meeting was held in the North Plain 
school on Wednesday, December 16, and 
an association was organized. The fol
lowing officers and directors were appoint
ed ^-President, Warren McKinstray; vice- 
president, Archie Stewart; secretary- 
treasurer, Alex. Colvin; directors:—J. 
Grant, Jas. Sutherland, Peter Stewart,
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Ikaa

am «allai». *rfm
éallhla

<aa w n as ia aa;

fall a*; taâae Mr- >•*»
■ta» m ratai aaffarll»

rmM aa« î* win ha»#

wm la-t walla iaal will
kaa* la an Ik# fcaa» la

ira f«a a»ai
U-ail» kalf rear faaL Walla

Walla tkal
ara rarfartlr 4r» aa4 la
•kick ai

Ma4a la

feet lea*, an» traita yaa
want la e»ee lut

Wmtfm
SAMPLE 
-J BOOK

jWl ha»*
mMif» board
• •4 lied est il»
advantages

NORTH
western;

_ MP0 BOARD Co.
LTWDAie AV. NO. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.

Seed
With
Breeding
A full end profusely illustrated 
thirty-two peg»* booh Htwrihilg 
the Merton method of breeding 
en«l regenerating ferm seeds end 
grain*, will be ready for distrihu 
tion Jen. 15. It i* free. Before 
ordering elsewhere write for a 
ropy end a list of the seed* 
offered this season.

The GARTONPedi- 
gree Seed Co. Ltd.
474 CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 

WINNIPEG, MAN.

V HUh.lv Me Vara». end Ibmeld
I ««**» f Ik#aw nuMHilm ww*« kpp <sl
olleUAaltO lb wmlefe r»l»#l*i*m»el
TV eaw-ul »■■ minette* twA * hs»r *• 
fiidey ltd W» er* W—»g I'- 
orij iwm4 Krtdey TV. ■» lUnh. b 
itw Vat |al*e |H He .V*'l batv I* 
ifetvl 1er ia tV rtfaief. |V#»<.*» the 
• hah AdrWI la#* eel *l|iet 1*1
«9* me#* easily sfrangeât *ed *» w#f**e 
»** V • lirai* drawee Mm dnubl the 
nthee -Item#Is will write **«t let ymm 
iMt hew they get e* This braeeh 
will be Iwee •• the Nmtb Plei* drain 
drew era* A raw 1*1 Im. end we bupe In 
be nlwni* n ll«e *«Mwi«twi

U.KX mb* I*. *m>
I Haley, Hneh

BELLI PLAIN MEETING
Meeting nywwed nl % 15 pen. wllb 

I'lwMrsl J«ae|.h In I be ebnlr Tbe min 
*|e* ml tbe previews meeting were rend 
•ad dee la real i* order eilhent amend 
event. The ellewlie* of I be meeting e*s 
.■lied le I be petition for eo operative 
I eg *a let Ion. and il wne Inrgelv signed at 
ike »U« of the meeting Tbe tdfe 
V|ea*brrehip #n**mi#«lies we# the Bret 
•on 11er to be den It with Then AlWoeh.
• eieg prewrwl, wee celled Wp*W In ev 
idem like Idfe Membership plea, wbkh 

; he did In a nett thorough manner, ebow 
ieg bow ms#h better It *e*M be fof 
fermer* to permanently ergnnire them 
aettfv from year to year In referring 
«• tbe prise* offered for I be met Idfe 
Membership* «ont la before the else* 
•»f the year be strangfy advised thV e# 
reel*tie* to gw In fof them and swggrst*

I * committee of alt to eaetea* tbe die 
' l riel- fl. I» f’erny then tool *p I be 
; -live node a and In a neat and e*eilw#ing 

•peeeh showed how men of tbe bed new 
world enjoyed their pressent great power 

’ through thorough and nermnawat organ! 
rslioa lie suggested the ’’Caleb my 
pel” movement that hee rweently eaweed 
sueh rr.*«t eras Hoe |e the later
es|s of Iretnad After eoasiderable far 
ther dise a* loo it wee derided to open 

I a list for Idfe members et one*, end 
fifteen preseat ■ I guided their willing 

I eeoa to have their names put #m tbe Iht, 
ten paying eash and *ve outstanding 

l The esmew are os follows: Angwe Mar 
i ray, Jon. lingerie, Nwnnenu flegerty. 

Men. Ilagertv. N I) Corey, H I). Gacey. 
Cbee. Alleork. Kd Johnson. Wm Hem 

; street. Ifarry Hill, fine Hahn. Charles 
. fewhont. Thos Rush, Karnesf l*alm#|aist

and H Rata
It was moved hy Thos Allroeh and 

I Thos, Rœh that we arrange for a meet 
I iag to be held at the earliest posoible 

date a ad have interesting speakers to 
address some. Ike Idfe Membership plan 
to be the prloeirml subjeet, alt arrange 

i meats to be left in the hand* of the 
secretary and president. Moved by R. 
I». Carer and A. Murray that the sew 
ref ary l*e iostrurted to draft a resol w 
Mo* in favor of the stand tahen by The 
Mwide at all times In the interests of the 
farmer* and forward rame to the editor 
Carried Hueh a late hoar had now 
arrived that it ««• moved by R. I> 
Carer and seeonded by Wm. Iinwutrnet 
that consideration of other bnslneas be 
left over In some more eonvenient dote, 
vnd that »« adjourn. Carried

If BATE, flee >.
Belle Plain, flash.

LET THE LADIES IN
I The snnusl meeting winding up 1910

I
 was held on the 17th inst. Hnbserip 

lions were taken for 1911 and new 
officer* ehosen. It wa« resolved that 

[ ladies l»e made membAs with an en 
trance fee of 50 rents, the whole of the 
fee to be remitted to the rentrai. The 
following resolution that should be of 
interest to other loeal assoriations was 
rarried: "That at munirijml eleetions 
an eleetor be j.emitted to vote for 
reeve and eounrillors at his nearest poll 
ing station, and that the r»*pr«*senlatire 
of the Eagle Cr«*ek municipality at nest 
year’a munieipal eon vent ion be asked 
to bring this matter up for discussion." 
The advantages of this would be that 
more eleetors would turn out and manv 

I of them raved a long drive in the depth 
of winter î'lease send by return fifty 
membership tiekets. Enclosed please 
find 510.50 mbdr up as follows: one half 
siibseriptiona, IR members. 59; whole of 
•wkseriplions, two ladies. 51; fifty mem 
• •ership ticket*,. 50 rents. Of eonrse 
this is but the first installment. When 
replying kindly let me know if f am

r • I9I«>’ mm losi i*
•Mp -e en I be till

DAT!

HOME MNKI fll «.«.EffTION*
Tbeee are guM* • lew brurabm ml tike 

*•#•1» t.»..•«#, Ig ngMjngi
nr* foliar I be need ml a 

wav ml «mating 
those nvsnibera 
* tag I* murb

parts aim are leeRi 
Verier op «* seem

si a*4 4n»4 nortiaw, 
any. * Whet la tbe era. we auly bear lira

m rut and 40*4 awetir
•* weffb f I

. . wee* and ____ .
radbèag new " T* ovrrmnra Ibol I 
nonht praaesm the! tbe rUunu ml tbe
— _ . .l ,|i | , l   i,O . . . e»«a -sses esovs, evre
eeeb test red ml km m—t rases basing tbe 
M#»e.lrsl MV opr tog lira rthatr el eeray 
meeting This •■•••Id base a lewdrary 
to draw out souse .4 I brae ub* are at 
preseat rsralral with Ml iag otbees 4* tbe 
ulkiag. end also asraa I bat asemhees 
wsrald study up I be lise Vsoes mares avag 
tirais lirstner* and straw if I brae a as aav 
latent * «lent a V» s«sl4 make gswd 
dUaHrai and dr legate*, and era* wlw 
■•raid g» and betp form new hraerbee 
in eg bra dMtkta.

Aa t» tbe iskjntv t* diwras. take a

sabyeet in coaaratiM eitb gsmd manage
ment. *f met Vois <4 mill veil** r«w 
instaure, there may be a maw wb* baa 

•ral a vert heavy crop teat turn In 
bis mrtV-da «4 pradwriag it. Tbea 

1 "* Which la I be
meat prog la Me and beat Bee In falaa 
from tbe stand point of «sue wira intends 
It stay upon farm, wheal retsswg nr 
anted farming*** lion I* beep lira beys 
(yen, and tbe girts lew. Ed If flaak I wpn* 
tbe farm, wbirb la a eery murb drairad 
thing to know, skew the tradrary la all 
towards the bay going aitywards ll»w ■ 
to enlve tbe hired help problem, and V»w 
In keep them when yon here them. 
Ils»» an scan da na I snr«*l riming, whew.

few mwU ee the praepertty 
or «4 bra wise 14 tbe bra ark. etr , all settle 
dwwa to an enwiyaMe evening Take 
a collection whwb ran he plared to the 
rtedit of tbe society lei the young pess- 
pie as well as the .4«ira folk all join in for 
tbe aneiel enjoyment. There are earner* 
onS'tehjerta to be diar nosed wbirb would 
be interesting and entertaining, and ran 
be hrongkt forward by various members 
Now. M me give a few words of ad vire 
to some of those who are the brat to nomin
ate a maa to do Ibis, or write a paper on 
that, rtf. not to cry off or make paltry 
es rose whew yon are nominated for giving 

' nag something for tbe benefit 
ialion Remembra that tbe 

motto for strength is: ** Kerb Mr all and 
all for each." Then «rill tbe branches

Rif HARD W PRIMMER
flairyonia. flash

METALLIC
CEILINGS
• re everything Hat 
pirater, weed and wall 
rayer are Hi 
Matailra Catltega are
• reproof, ekeolelely 
Meta 11 mi Camera 4m 1 
rraab er #ramble dee 1

Cdemp or mouldy—
1 * nod » «pairs 

M mollir Cas «logo era 
far and away the must 
er Mem mol Irai Mi eg me 
ter loi yea roe put la a 
boue*
tee fiMl battra# lit 
We coa prove It Wrtko 
ee fer tàe farte.

The Metallic R.mfm, Co.

Ttmorryo ard winnipm
M

m eoree dams avbwue wnmne

Dwembra I Mk, there bring
of whom gelt#about dety

Midair, took lhr chair and a abort program
leg of I a orb

addressed I hr mreting Mof ha-
Co-operative

a Vaerh fThr
drli raved. Mi

baviag a

far I hr coming year We get ie two 
membra*, making a total of tweuty-rigbt

Kl< ELfllOR RRANCH ANNUAL

r|

MEAT PAC KING PROFITA RIO
< hi#ago. Dec. ft —Armour à Co. 

yesterday imurd I be annual stalrmeel 
for the fiscal year #»4r4 October ft, !•!•. 
showing art profita «4 5t.WM.99i. against 
110.5*r.(H» i m 1909. and fll.oos.tT4 in 
I MM Thr balance, applirahtr to divi- 
drnds was M.»l7.Tf|, «mal to M OO 
prr cent oo thr 5t0.900.000 capital stock , 
tiroes business la tbs 1010 fiscal year 
was. roundly, < 5t50.000.000. or dig ally 
over thr grose'of I MM

Buy Direct at Wholesale Prices
We will aell direct to you at the earn# priera your Jeweler la paying. 

This means a great saving to you. The priera below are tbe lowest ever 
offered.

WALTHAM WATCHES
la guaranteed gold fille»! renew, Ifi sir#*, 
fancy rngravcj, screw berk and front.
67A 7 Jrwrl Waltham, Gold

Killed fasr 5 6.96
6AA -16 Jrwrl Waltham, Mold

Killed Mesa................ 8.26
M)A 17 Jrwrl Waltham, Gold

Killed < asr ...................... 9.90
A0A |7 Jrwrl I'. T. Bartlett,

Gold Filled Gear 10.96
Fine Hwisa Watches speeially adjusted 

for thr rvtrrmrs of this country Ie gear 
anteed gold fillet rases, faery engraved,
1* sire, «crew back and front.
30C 7 Jrwrl Hwisa Mold Killed

<’*** 56 A0
310 -lH Jewel Hwiss Mold Killed

Tase............................................. 7.75
320 17 Jewel Hwi«s Mold Killed

rase ......................................... 9 A0
All Other Repairs Done at This Low date, end »U Work Guaranteed

THE WINNIPEG JEWELRY CO.
510 MAIN STREET v............................................................. WINNIPEG

Reference: The Grain Grower* ’ Ovide

m'Wffrl

HinfllHUH TOUR WATCH 
REPAIRH

(.'loaning ................................. 5 .76
Main Mpringa ...................................75
Jewel ................................................. 76
Balance Staff.......................... 1.26
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Guide Want Ads. Bring Results
Better Try One if you have anything to Buy or Sell

BITTER IKK
MEDICATED

Salt Brick
WANT. SALE & EXCHANGE

Mwi|*c* Security el «*» | 
perv/elare eed •rile fer leee 
—Canada Uu â Realty

FOB IAU AMD

• i

MM

h* i>*>H i- *1 iw rM* •< >* H 
m »•.<•». M laaantawe #♦••• »•* ta* 7* , 
p*W* «I !..

n« »• «A •
(m4«n -* tW D— WHP •. »*4 »
4m4«m4 i* MM# ran a W* •••*«*• ■
Mlex.u.. If *ul
Ml Ml« à wee IMW *»»i* e»4 #H *•
MMt «HI prenenu» U|»« el e asm—]
«eel I e4M IM* trade# «MW he leeacud 
•It wierllMMei —» ee re*e«
Fer fheh* ee Wa#e*4. leriiMn. II»*#
Weet*4. IiiMh *eM»4. ewd fee Aele.
AeMiee Mh. •*»

|e tele <4iee ee M ever# pmrt e# tW 
OeM. ee# e4..*i*ee..i* •« e Mi ##••#• 
lUMli» et«ewl*c •*'« Ml ha a—»*rd lei 
H# i)i - •«* be • **la*4**t# le ta*
«ce «I WgM.wat# •«» eee* 1*1»
«» wmà le be i ra#t m *t*be»#e eieeb.
■e»*leery M* A raalrwsrd ed«*fl«—rawl 
te TW Ora»e ft»****»' Owtd* AmM We, 
WIMM^II*» »- I«e Try H. ewd b#

property roB bale 
rot SALS tVAlTtl Itonoi. flïlTI

err.» rattl«et*4. be«ee *t*M* *n*.*i be
ie*e« i *m4«* heeeie m4 Owl Trewh.
WeMree « m.w* - • «fleee pee

•BSD OBA III
WANTED

•BSD «MEAT I HAVE |M IOUEU Of
■ Red #»#• grad lew Beriber».!

BREEDENS DIRECTORY
lei

fOE BALA bood seed AMD meed OATS 
' • »• l.eee. Oeae* - 

Ha ¥ l»eoki Heeb •*•«». Jeeele. «mi 
I ___ S» l

BAHWEE OATS FOB SEED I HAVE
raserai IbeeeeeB beeàele •# here #»••»* 
• hi* fee Bele Tree Draw ee*we* e*e4*

___ I e# **at# b»««4*» *4 M*W Wl le IAe
Imi He#*** e*4 fera«4ere *v*cywbwra. ee

fee» eel* 1er addMtwwe !

TW OeMe le www w«f^w4 ee IAe 
ewrbrl eeibeetly. **4 ie e*er# •*# IAe swe 
rat tab** ywMl wswhtwg le IAe le**r*ele el

D Paterae. Oreyeee
FOE BALS H« H t >t A Of *SB>

llee »*. I» IT ree 14 mB M. I4S eee*e 
tr*4ee. SB eerie mm mm Met. T» erw 
»t-w*d eM f.aced I ee4 » eMilN Wl 
rleee writ* pradWlldtW*. H 
reeA. b«lee»« we# l*vma Brbeel ee #M# 
..if * *

4M ACHE #AEM FOB BALE A0701*1*0
lee* et Dime. t4« OO ee eew. B.0M.00 
44**. Wleeee S sqwel eeeeel peya—ie, 
4 per reel tat»ra*l * pleaded rteee Iee4. 
ell eeSer rellireliw r*e»eel Meek t 
were bee*», |m4 30 hers» tore, graaery. 
*b*4e Abee4eer* el water — Rasait** 
Rrwe . OinM. Ba*k ______ H4

VALLET El % EE. MANITOBA QUARTER 
eerllee. 140 erre» caltiveled; fe*ri4. fur 
bwildlag*. |m4 nl»r **4 *rad. el t*° #•» 
err». *•• erne rtrh allwrtal ml e4y*i*i*g 
iWt. webe e splendid lire* legelher. 
• I boo. mm nil# fnee elevate** 1ST 
am* bail «4* In- rWreier beilEef*. W 
erne cultivated. ell fewrad. |l.boo. Qwarfr 
4**e ee reek; belewn »rr»***4 Ie reil 
*e crap feilen la 20 y eer* — W. J. 
** —, Veil*# *lr»r. Me* _____

SCRIP rOR BALB

ReerM'e Ml |*of e ee4 bee# |fr« iw* 
•e bnebne Men I ree eel line ee 
irwb el r>R er OT Be.Ue# —W. F 

il 4

WAH1B0 -SV TME PLAINFTBLD LOCAL 
1*4 IM !.->» borb.le wl <bM eel*.
I too wbeart. R*4 Fife A44nee TV*
*....«#»« Oy4M P O «le Fereeeagey. wllb 
prit» fab y nr *t*ttra ïl •

FOB BALE FEW CAES BBSS AMD FEED
Oel* Mo44»» **4 llee eer. M e*4 « 
not* UfrfM» — I» Fetoer. Oreyee*. Heeb 

______ ______ _____________________ IMI
FOB EALB 4 400 BOEBBLB OF FOEE

V.»aa*fb»4 m»4 me. «..«M 44 IW I* 
be*W4 ten frwe »•«•**« weed 
eeel e* rvqravt Ayyl) U E I

*y. Heeb. II 4 |

Ie 4nl eMb eWe Wyiog

«He
POÜLTBY AND BOOB

BAHBBD PLYMOUTH BOOR^ HIGHEST
qeeliiy libibillee e#4 Ullllly Herb e#4 
eggs for Ml* la seesaw —Forrest Oran 
Peellry Ter4e. P.O Bes B4I. Wlenipeg

MAMMOTH EEO*ZB TUEHRTS FEOM
leyrrtM Slerb.—C. W. Kerr. Clearwater,
Mae.________________________________ «¥»»

BUFF OBPINOTON COCKEREL*—FEOM 
good laying strain «hoir* bird a. $2.00 

\* I Wllsoa. Ileeeli». M*n 114 
MtOPA Ht RM. RARRCD ROOKS. COCK 

•nle. •* a»; Ie4lee Reeeer Drahre BJ. 
Selleferllee or momoy berk.—W. R. Berber, 
Dclorain*. Men. 10 4

FOR HALE FI*R SFRCIMB* BARRED 
Reek (’eebenle, 13.00 eerb. Orders Uhen 
fer egg*. 11.00 ear selling.—Mrs. J. Foth-
ergill, Bledworth._8eeh.  BIB

Burr ORPIHOTOH8 HIGHEST QUALITY 
esblbllien end eliltly Mork—W V. Daw 
nee. JenleU. Web. __________________ 3EB

What Have 
You to Sell ?
Tee #m# bare watriMac te ee* hgii 

lee er lelrr. In i**l*er*. ewrglwe Mark. 
Ue4. Merbierrr. rlr.,er H way V* a I beset- 
leg eel Si er * eillier 4 *rr* Of neree. 
eeare ere Ink# er ferleeele eengb Ie 6#4 
a h*y*r •.•*»•! aterb I.**Me ee leer el 
tie*, bel I bee 4na eM ayyly ie awrl rewe. 
Ten beeeeee peer eMgbWr* an eM ie lb# 
aiarbel far»»* y-ayMln* ie ee ne**e 
• by I be ClewSrd IHyarlertl e# ywer 
farm paper eeeeM M I bn# *1* or* 

Wba* yea lab* lein newdereliee I be 
feel lbel ywe en eM 1*1 tier le e f*#. bel 
•r* layier year yraynlta* Helen B0.0»0 
ymyiiMi fa.»» bae»»». 4m it eM enai 
---------- ■*- --------- - tire» |«»——a*

ria*w4*4 adrrttmer mb el I be rele 
ef Be- • *Nwd 1er eee mb. er I Or. pet *re*4 
fer aie •*•!«. Ceaaideeieg I be «inMeliee. 
Ike ywMily ef ear ne4»ra a« per*berm 
a ad I be real ef e4«erl»*»eg. — 4. aal 
W**tt yea ree *eaUf e err* 
wjp<k.f »*y Ie 4»r»aee ef e

PROPERTY FOB BALE
FOR SALB — QUARTER 8ROT10*.

ileHy erne rellirsteE, keen. 
etel-U. granery. between CeaeBlen 
Peril»* end Grand Trank. Weldrnn 
4 mile*, nrheel mile. Ilflnn per 
em, three Heed red reek. Wleen 
eery.—I». Pele»»r. Oraym 
Tills A4, costs •« rente fer eee 

week, or 13.20 for it* weeks

WOOD FOB SALE
FARMER* BUT TOUR WOOD

dinet—fi oo per rord f.e.b. Clen 
william Write Oeo. Fletrber, Clen-

TMa A4, mb 3* nwle.fet. eee week, er 
II.M for *is weeks:

BOBROALE FAEM BKBBBMIBB» TOVHO
•teak fee Wr « A II*»-. W*4mm. Heeb

A » MiOOHUD, EEEEPEE OF FOBS
bred lerbee.n* end were I 
f—eg Relie fee Bale •
Pena. Eaptaba. Mae

HBEBFOED CATTLE AMD BMSTLA*D 
• a-..a J R Marpi-e. lepter Pert farm 
II.MM, M*a .

SUFFOLK MOSeS» JAOQUBS BROS
lay*«i*r« *ad Wreadna laarrim r.O-
ABM.

F. i. OOLLTRE. WELWTW RASE . BREED
w. A Hard— Aegwa. Tee»* eeerb 1er eebe

WA WA DELL FAEM. EMORTMOR* OAT
U*. labeler Hie#—A. J MarEey. Mar

niTTB* I UK will
mm fiaap#MMM|

Stub Inui Sm4 Cl. lb.. WmiHt Mil
DE CLOW'S HORSES

M# leal lepbliib*. wbM arrlwed Marri

»i*n. .* « an eww iw lie •—d.l— f*r aet 
bet. My w*ei imp-rtai— —1*1 tag *f 
Mgblv. will errit* el at# bare* iw Or la bee. 
I will nab# Hearer »* #•« then yam see 1*4 
ttyaWr* Ie lb- VeH*4 Htelea far g—d etel

non Eafidh. iowa

_ JACKS FOR SALE
TOEKEEIRR BOARS AMD SOWS — ALL

eg** - -t M Rr*«eridg* A He* AnMe. 
Heeb

EEABEUE* FAEM — HOLBTEIMS
Tbameem .-&SSÎ&1SSL—

CLYDESDALE» AMD EF BOCBS -FIVE 
BUIItaw*. Impertad end M| *“ 
aw# I- fear yaera aid. I 
f*wr years, hnd U Jel 
Yigwrewe. A splendid IM ef BP Rrrh 
ferbenl*—Andrew Orebem. Raised PO 

SNAP FOB QUICK SALS—OW AOOOUMT 
*f lerh ef feed I will sell three Temwertb 
brers Bl far eerwm el lwe thirds iheir

I here lb* Urgent Jerks hi the wwrid le 
-Mb Impwried eed be*»* brad I base e*4d 

j eeef ***** bwednd Jerk# frm my farm 
b»r*. eed lb*y be«* aired ewd en eiriwg lb* 
b**t mates hi the Veiled *UI*e My prie** 

i en lww»r Ike* ear *4b*r sms m re rib 1er 
! gawd, g rat r»**a 

befen yew bay.

HAY WANTED
WANTED — TWO CABS OF BALED

Prwlrt* nr Timnlhy hay. flUl* prire f.e.b 
f**v- Motherel. Snn*fl*k.Man 23 7

PLOWING WANTED
WANTED COWTEACT FLOWING OE

breaking 1.000 acres nril e*e««m. For 
price and perticalere apply Derldeon Bros . 
Weorr l**rk. Man___________

WOOD FOR BALE

f o h. rienwilUem
leher, (Tanwilliem

SEED GRAIN FOR SALE AND 
WANTED

OATS WANTED—SEVERAL CARS GOOD 
feed el less then SSe delivered in Perdhe, 
Sark.. Tap. S6. Rg. Il, W. S—F. PlocKr.

18 4
WANTED—A CAB OF CLEAN BIX BOWED

Jet. Strang. Balder. Men.

FOR SALE—2,000 BUSHELS OF RED FIFE
Wheat, 08 per cent, pare grad* Ne. 1 
Northern. For terme apply Chat. Bower , 
tat, Firming. 9*«k ^ fl

QUEENSTOWN LOCAL U.F.A. WANTS TO 
hoy 2 carload* of ml*. Portier having 
nets lo sell commaniretr with John Glam 
beck. See. Trees . Milo. Alberts. 8Ut*
price per carload delivered el Clan# or
Oleiehen, AlU-____________________________ W »

FOR SALE MEN8UBT BARLEY IN CAR 
loir, free from noiioa* weeds, end ralUble 
for seed. Price SOe f.o.b. Bert on. Man—- 
I* Palrrmn Bert on, Man. 2 J 7

FOR SALE — FEW CARS EXCELLENT 
reed and feed oat*, pare Newmarket, 
weight 44 lb*, to boahel. free from noxiou* 
weed* — F Kohler. Wilr««. Berk

WANTED SEED AND FEED OATS AND
rerd wheat by the car lot. Qgote price and 
weight, elm kind ; umpire requested. —-
John A. Bela, Bee.-Tree»._______________II-1 *

POPLAR PARK GRAIN AND STOCK 
Farm. Harding. Man.—We breed oar show 

• «lock and show oar breeding. For nle 
Shorthorn halls. Yorkshires, American 
bred B. Rock Coehenle, choice B. Orping
ton*. registered Red Fife wheat and un
registered. free from noxiou» weed*.—W.
H English.

I Gerhard, IJwtratbew. Mem'
0 O OOLDINO. CHURCH BRIDGE. BASK 

—B.P Hock* ewd HC.W leghorn* 10

Ki«* 1410 ekewe; let, pallet; Sad, bow; 
I. cockerel. 8 «' W. leghorn* el taUr 
Provisciel. Breed**, ltio. Oread reek 

rrrle. either brasd. 83.00 eed BS.M A 
few B P. Rack pallrUL liooo per dee.

err ncaiu.ua. CALOABT cfcccocc
eed Importer o' HolrUiw Frseiee f'eltls.

SPECIAL OFFER CLYDESDALES.
Shorthorn* end Torkehiree el b*lew rani 
vale*, a ear ef «reds «locker* end 
springer* —J BowrUsld. MacGregor. Men

roi BALS - BCOUTBCED CCMC—MAT 
farrows, both sex, eee yswrlieg hear, two 
Mura October ferre-e Saws IS. hswre 
•e b*fera I Mb.—RskV PriUberd. RMewd. 
■aw._____________________________________ tCt

J. B WAUAOB, ROMO, MAI. BBBBDBB
of Black. White ewd Rat Orpingtons 
Choice young «lock for uls; also choice 
Seed Whoa!; sampls, Ac., on application. 

JERSEY CATTLE. SHIRE HOBBES. PEKIN 
Dacke. Toeloa** Os**# and Bronte Tnr 
key*—David Smith, Pled stone. Men.

D PATERSON. BERTON. MAN. BREEDER 
of Aberdeen Angus. Young stock fer uls._______ .

FOB SALE TOUR YOUNG RED SHORT

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Farmer* front is* Thrae Province* 
make it their headquarter* when sis 
lling the city. F.very etrast car 
pa•**• the rtty Hall, which is ewly e 
•towea throw from the bM*t entra ace

JOHN RAXED. PROPRIETOR

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bos from all (rains

_______ tind.
Prince Joyce 73844. Write Jam Strang.
Balder. Men.____________________ _______ltd

RED POLLED CATTLE — THE BREED 
for beef and butter. Females and hull 
calves for ule.—Clendening Bro*. Hard- 
lag. Ma». Pioneer Importer* and breeder*

JACKS FOB SALE
FOR SALE IMPORTED SPANISH JACK

*'Picadon.’* — R. B. Landes. I^ngham. 
Seek 18 6

OBAIN O BO WEBS' MEBTINOB
SWAN RIYBR GRAIN GROWERS MEET

regularly every last Saturdsy in the month 
in Hemming Hall at S^e'eleek p m.—David 
NwbH, Beg.-Tuna., Bwaa River, Man,

BRITISH COLUMBIA
BARGAINS IN FRUIT A DAIRY 
FARMS in the fertile FRAZER VAL
LEY near Vancourer, New Westminster 
end Chilliwack. We can suit your went 
and pocket book. Honest treatment 
Highest financial references. B E 
QUICK I Writ# today for our illustrated 
Catalog and full Information.

Address H F LINDE. Box «4. Wadena. Saek

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations

ANY person who ia the sole bead of a 
family, or any male over 18 yean old 
may homestead a qaarter section of 

available Dominion land in Manitoba. He* 
katchewan or Alberta The applicant most 
appear in person at the Dominion land* 
Agency or 9nh Agency for the district. Entry 
by provy may he made at any agency, on rer 
tain ccndition*. by father, mother, jon. 
daughter, brother or sister of intmtding 
homesteader

Duties—Six months' residence upon end 
cultivation of the land in eaeh of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles 
of his home«te*d nn a farm of at lust 80 
»rr-«ly Solely owned and occupied by him or 
hy his father, mother, son, daughter, brother

In certain district* a homesteader in good 
standing may pre empr a quarter-section 
alongside his homestead. Price $3.00 per

Duties—Must reside six months in each 
of six year* from dst* of homestead entry 
(inrlnding the time required to earn home 
stead patent and cultivate fifty acres extra).

A homesteader who has exhausted his home 
stead right and cannot obtain a pre emption 
may take a purchased homestead in certain 
districts. Priç* *3.00 per acre. Duties— 
Must reside six mrnths in each of three year*, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
1300.00.

W: W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

V.B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad 
v*rti«ement will not he paid for.

WHEN WRITING to advertiser.® 
PLEASE 1MENTION THE GUIDE

^
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[ Start the New Year Right |
Become a Shareholder

I
 IN THE

Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
AND

- . Save Money Through Co-operation
Buy am much drain drawer*’ drain Company Stock now a* you ran get; you will make 

no mintake. Every farmer in allowed to take four nharcn for himnelf, four for bin wife and 
four for each of bin son*. Thin stork in being offered at par value, S2S per share, while it 
in really worth $30. l)o you know that when you buy a share of drain drawers’ drain 
Company Stork at $25 you are getting a* much for your money aa the first shareholders got 
who took all the risk. You are getting a share in the largest drain Commission Company in 
Canada, a Company that is now well established and earning a good profit every year.
Resides, you are actually getting about $5 of the profits earned in previous years on every 
share of stork you purchase. Over $50,000 of profits have been added to the capital of the 
Company during the past year, but as yet no Increase in the price of the shares has been 
made because we want to give every fanner a little more time to join the Company on the 
present terms. If you wait until this business year closes, you will most likely have to pay 
considerably more than $25 per share for this stock.

If you cannot pay the full $25 per share now, you ran secure the stock at Its present 
price by psying down $7.50 tor $17-50, If you wish) per share, and the balance neat fall after 
you have the returns for your next crop. All money you pay on stock now will earn dividends 
since July 1st, 1910. Remember the drain drawers’ drain Company is a LIMITED Com
pany and you cannot he liable for more than the par value of your stock. You are, therefore, 
taking no risk. You are getting stock that is worth considerably more than you have to pay 
for it, and that will increase in value. You will earn a good interest on your money and 
dividends will be paid you for seven or eight months before your money is received. In 
buying this stock you are helping to build up a great Co-operative Company that has already 
saved you hundreds of dollars by Improving conditions and prices in the grain trade, and, 
which will, if the necessary capital is subscribed,save you hundreds of dollars more in the 
selling of your other farm produce and in the purchasing of your necessities.

Don’t delay any longer. Send in your 
money and secure your stock at once.
If you want further particulars or booklets regarding the Company don’t fail to write us.

Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Lli
WINNIPEG ' MANITOBA
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J. W Vir«*

e. o îoüraîT (Mm

C^-oprratc: Socially and Commercially
TW ^ .lu#» «I IW

9rmm th» U «b» Mana-be
l.fwe,,. AmmWim. H lit* M»w» 4
iWa «bel •»» mIh« •»»**#*-«*••
ff«u> meeting* 4— Ibo winter •—«h*
tut Mrttl **d ••lu»*la—l —»p»rae* U
Ml rwM lit* pian *4—1»4 t « ••">•*4 
mrni lira* w—k H Ib# «WMlfi -4 • 
wHlw U mW IW 
MU m4 r*WM. U »*'l
MtiM TW edwratH—I l»»IW» 4 IW 
Grain tifwee#»" Mtt«Ml mra*t h* fl*'" 
M* IW» Il bna kàlWrln
reeeteed rn iW «pMMlW >4 IW farm- 
m TW fetwr* «4»y»ed» m IW *e»n».t 
mm with "Writ iWm* wbw 8» m IW 
tmtm applf iWm*Iw toward* iW mI- 
iM *4 pnblk MiMt i» hm ni iW rural 
mmWIim tW n**4 *brawl4 W
*• Relier farming. Wrllrf li* tag, and hellW 
Ww eed **« W * TWw lW«f. er» 
M fMRf I» W WwwW «Wml by « mm* 
change «4 pnklim! «y«l*M MIT iW "mIÎM 
«4 U** and pf.H*»«iW If"ia*l tru*l «Ml 
ifaiW r..nlNMlin4u. but IW remedy W 
ie equably *4 opportunity **4 equality 
ni mr»l ik—ttki «ilIt urban In IW* 
• "thing ml «4 IW r*M"M l*«H every 
mm* mmU wl vnluularily Whil» every 
men •• • it** mm it W ri» I*m*I —ly l»r 
•Imm wmHIhm 1*4 by fi rie* IW mm* 
opportunity l«t ***tj ne* *l«* H* «b-g 
Mtrn* thing* InfHWf M*M bnf* Ira do i4W» 
ibitte* InrtWf. end finally «N thing* 
Ont rural mmUIm" Im« tW i"l«4lifrnra< 
b*l UrW the bu*»—** r«(*n*iK' **n»'>Mfy 
tWl iWy "Nty laW iWir imf*» place in 
publo- affair* N» form «4 infHMKnl 
require* «• mur h inlelligeiwsi m il* 
•wnjccl* a* (Wl «4 demorvaey a*4 riprt- 
intrr ta *e "rrrwary •* intelligence The 
r»a*on (Wl IW fwfal population i* «uhrar- 
dînai* lo iWl >4 lb* urban in Canada i« 
hecau*» tW farm*r h content lo leave IW 
opération n| ail ont pwhbr in*liluli««n* Ira 
the direction «4 onr «rban popwlalmn. 
TW Grain Grower*’ movement i* i|e*tined 
lo rreele a proper relationship Marra 
these Iwn rlaaae* i* iW rommunily and 
tW mon- rarriy. mm mon *»n*e and 
thought p*l into lb* nrganiration nf Ih* 
Grain Grower* and Ib* mor* lW principle 
oI co-oparation i*--iwrwlrated into Ib* 
mind" of Ib* rural population Ib* *oon*r 
will (Wl Wppy r*lalion«bip b* experienced

Grain Grower* aknwld w* Ira II ibal 
Ib* prillWm»* lWl af* Mnf ••»» *lal*d Ira* 
Mfnaluf** i* lW Ibn* prraiiwre* ai* rat» 
*ilra«|tdf «égn*d Kerry lara 
bn*u Ib* inprlaaili» «4 
aiMlefrlNlWn I k»re lai 
«bal in man « didrwt. Ib*** prlMl 
b*rn "rfk'lrd and ta • rrry f*n pla**« 
only ba* *e*ry farm»» bad en rapportnmly 
•4 went ne Tbi* W a eery important
nmllar ami should md under any ***
•-•br»lf.e la» n»gb»«»d w» tbel Ib» *****
*4 ail lW 1er an»» • may W IruaeM before 
lW pn«tnnr*i Ib» n*4 n*e**»l Ibi* 
part *4 (W *«rb W» nul b* erlie*
• nd ntrfplir 4 wr af* Ira succeed T*e 
ar ibre» n*rk* may tri h* taken le 
grtlmg Ib»** petition* ««tard. aîl»f which 
Il will b* Ino lai» for Ibi*

*dWr* TW *4«r*ltanal and wiel f*n 
lof* >4 lW n»t*Ml rnn b* rtlmW ira 
«•ry merb brtiwr ad* a al «e* by organ 
• •altran* ln arborai b*W«*a al dtff'f»*!

Ctinla iban attempting I*» dra* a* lW 
faut i* «*» rwnlfwl potal TW* 
#«tniMlfa* te ^pmmantlt** n**w baer a 

l*nd*nr » le fiidhaf a —rial r—1er afonnd 
• bt*b both lW yweaff and *ld*r pcnplr 
*4 IW commun
afford fof—lraa far lW y*»*ne p—pl» af 
Ib* farm Te» me*b *mpba*** n*aad 
U laid rae Ibè* part n# *or * rk O*» *4 
lW fiel *»«•!* «4 IW pfwir»» tra-dar I* 
|W •l»«»btpm»a| nf lW •«••tel eéd* >4 farm 
14» lark «4 bratra» comfort* end oypr 
la ail i** f*r m**lal «l»e*lopm»wl and lW 
rfatine for innrar»al smuwm»nl ba* l*»»n 
Ib» man* *4 driving wear «# «ar yrawne 

from lW farm TW Grain Grow* 
Aéra*-tel ôta and ib**» ie rWrjp» *4 

ib» rarga né relira* al *v*ry tniti
«•railma b» *p**ial effort* lo i

lltlTHIN RRkAf lf 4CTITS 
TW •*»rotary .4 Ib» iKtapbia hrurb in 

rtrloiaf béa rb**b Irar belaiw» de» fraf 
m»mbrr*nip b* r*»*ally. * ri Ira I Wl W 
»• •*!! «nli*6»i| nilb lW pr**»*l nwmlwr- 
•bip wbirb r«rat«t*l* *4 *»e»aly-fra*r p*td-*p 
*»rmb*f" and frawrt»** m»ml«*r* y*t ta 
■man. *om* «4 «b»m ar* *tp*rl*d lo 
pay IwfnTr lW *ed «4 Ib* jref. TW 
llaupbie bran» b ba*. wilbia Ib* laal y*af 
or Iwn !»»• a |b» m*aa* «4 orraatriai lltr** 
nlWr branrW* in Ib* nriibborborad. 
wbwb. allbrraerb il W* »al inlra lb*ir 
»*n m*mlt***bip lo a mn*éd*rald* »*l*at. 
bat ltr*a Ib* mœa* of raaldiaf o«b»r 
m*mb*r*. abo *r* n-.i H*** »*oaeb Ira 
iNapbia lo all»nd Ib* awrli**» iWf*, 
lo v*l lW adeaala*** «4 nt»m«t»r*bip ia 
lb* aaowialwm. Tbi* ia a lawdild* mor* 
on Ib* pari o»* Ib* llauphin ltran*b and 
on* Ibal mold w»!l b* imilalnl by many

%imTl>%4M MKCTI’Mi
Ai* K'tWri Riddell, owlary *4 lW 

Minilewaa* G. G A. wrilra a* folloaa 
tV bad a *»ry *o»r»*4ul ntrrltnf an lW 
reramr «4 Selafday. |>***mb*r 17.
pr*of|»d «er» by oar phro«l**l. A Mr- 
« Gary R- R Ibtiteard r*ad. Int onr 
laalrarilon. an ini*r**iin» artM* »niiil*d 
• \ N.. |tr. I«ral»>n • f I 
and alan *p*»V» for «tnr litter on lW 
iMakini madilton* nf lW mewlry W i 
Oaltnm* fier an addr*m «rat lW baahiai 
bo«ia*«« and alan a abort r**am» of 
frtmrt of meatier »4 d*f*cal*a al Ollaea. 
Ta* addr» *«** w*r* e*ry iwlrmlini and 
inalmrlit* and w*r* rrvdlly enjoy**| by 
all prraml Afire fell diarnation il wa« 
frradtrd * Thaï ib* pfr*t ai*al« al 
Ollawa b* a«b*d lo k**p Ib* trcfrlary of 
lW aaaorialion poalrd aa In lW ar lion nf 
Ib* Irrialalar* on Ib* aahjrrla nf l*rmiaa|

TW earrraa of ib* r«t-onrraliv* m«vr- 
mrnl in C anada larfrly nrprnd* on Ib* 
Mctrinf ra( Irfidalion that will rnabl* 
rrnup* of indmdnal* lo form a m- 

| oprraliv» raffaniralien for Ib* rrfnlar 
, dialribulion «4 lh*f» pr*wla*l and of Ib* 

commodilin Ihal tbrr n**»l lo porrha*» 
for thrir bramra and In* rondnrt of Ibrir 
farm* Th* pr***nl Join* Stork Com- 
pany’l Art m**l« lb* r*qnir*m*nl.a of 
thoa* who want lo co-op*rat* in town* 
and cilira in mmmrrrial nndrrtakini* 
but it is altoi*th*r unfitlrd for Ib* 
piirpmra of th* rural population. In th* 
ritir* m*n of capital co aprfal* and plar* 
thrir monrr in Ih* «tork of thrir nrmtn- 
ealion. Whal Ih* rural population hat is 
not monry but Ih* prod net r4 Ihrir laltor. 
This product th*y cannot di*poa* of 
advanlafrontly at individuals but col
lectively they would b* able to do so. 
Hence the importance of th* government 
affording facilities for them In do to, 
without the repent* and wire-pulling 
necessary under th* present Joint Stock 
Company’s Act. Th* opposition of the 
Retail Dealers’ association to this simple
set at ju«ti- r t" th* predoctag elirnei
more especially as it is th* farmers that 
are mor* especially effected, is difficult to 
understand because everything that tends 
towards increasing the purchasing power 
of the farmer is in the interest of those 

~ who depend for their business on selling 
to the firPteff The retail dealers’ asso
ciation fuct'eCffed in killing the co-opera
tive bill in the house of commons last 
session. There is every indication that 
they are going to make strenuous efforts 

<>- to do the same thing this session. Hence 
. . the imptytaTice of the. farmers doing 
^ cWfyThmg^Td rhet-Ian’Stf them in thfs 

effort.

ANNUAL CONVENTION CALL
TW eighth anneal rnnscnllon of lbe Manitoba Grain Growers’ Aanetlallnn 

la arranged In be held in I be CNy Hall. Brandon, on Janeary 34, 25 and 24. rem- 
menring on I be morning of Teenday, January 24. at 9.90. Delegate* will 
tssrmMr. register and band ia I heir credential rertifkales at 9.90. TW con
tention win be called together at 10.90.

Th* program of Ik* three days’ session is not yet definitely arranged. Th* 
first day will b* occupied in listening to th* president’s address, report of directors, 
and I he secretary’s report, and the reports of committees appointed at th* last 
convention. It i* eipeeled that th* committee appointed to revise th* con^fi- 
tntion will report at I he afternoon session. The evening session of Tuesday i« 
set aside for discussion and addresses on Direct Legislation and Single Tat. 
Discussion on organiiation work and methods of extending lhe usefulness of the 
organisation will occupy I he altenlinn of the convention on Wednesday morning, 
together with th* election of president and vice-president. Immediately on 
assembling in I he afternoon nominations will be taken for directors and ballot ted 
for before I he close of the session. During this afternoon an address will be 
delivered by Mr J W Scallion on “The Principles of Primary Nomination.” 
and the report «4 the scrutineers will be read. The program for the third day 
is not yet arranged hut will largely consist of open discussion ng resolutions 
presented bv the resolution committee.

Every branch is entitled to send a delegate for each ten paid up members 
or free!ion thereof, based on the paid up membership *4 1910. Any member of 
the association who desires to visit the convention will have all the privileges 
of the convention excepting that of voting.

The regular convention rates will he secured on each of the railways. Ask 
for a standard certificate from the railway agent when you buy your "ticket to 
Brandon. Present this certificate to the secretary of the convention for his 
endorsement. If one hundred or more delegates attend the convention this will 
secure for you a return ticket Ire*. Delegates must remember to secure this 
certificate, as otherwise they will have to pay their return fare. This is important 
Wr have difficulty every year with delegates who fail to do their part in this

Of the eight previous conventions held by the Grain Growers of Manitoba, 
none have been of more importance than the coming one. The Grain Growers 
are continually entering into new undertakings for the betterment of rural life 
and the improvement of social conditions in the farm home. Our organisation 
has a wide field of usefulness in the economic and social life of the coipitry. Our 
annual convention is the place where the plans are laid for carrying out the aims 
and purposes for which the organisation stands. We have now a reputation 
extending not only throughout America, but across the seas. It, therefore, 
becomes all the more necessary that the deliberations of our annual convention 
should not be conducted in a prefunetory manner, but should be discharged with 
dignity and due deliberation.

Our annual convention has become a yearly outing for the Grain Growers, 
which can he made instructive and useful. This can only be accomplished by 
each branch of the association performing the part falling to it in the best manner 
possible.

All resolutions should be in the hands of the secretary five days before the 
convention.

— ~ • R. MrKRNZIE. Secretary. _ »
--k... ____________________________________________ ________________________

R M'Kaerta. Wtseipag
DM** S»fi

l-H* Wrt«tl. Myrtle! B M Wit 
MerrtetfteiM. f • Kerr, 

■eerlei * n«4*l.. fee Wertrai ) 
B Wm*. Oat.Met * i. *<

art Ptalw*

drrtlws. rbéff*4 mat iw*le*l»>. lied 
tna’i Hat Railway, awl ten* UgiUaliew. 
a ad Ibal Ib* fvetrJ awwieliwe V*P Iba 
local as—rial»—* i ala# wad •» Ibal I bay 
may b* aida le dlsrws* I be *wbi*vl* 
èeleffègawll». a ad wak* ibrtevww* kwrawa** 
A* lb* local cl»»*lo# U m*A *4 sw fib seal 
rapacity <••# lb* lm*«n»** >4 lb* dèrtrtrt 
it wa* rwradwl ibal a prtilk— I- grailea 
wp *ad *»et I» Iba *4*valor r*»«ami«d— 
•dial Ibal I bay ealarga eed impn*** 
I be elevator acvt—iawwlalwrai at I be* 
aoiat Mcw*r* Aid Wary. « ieight— eed 
Weir wet» epp.raated a «—awltew — 
dr valor nlrara—

MKMBKRMHIP IV REAHIM.
Tbe Goodie ad Graia Grower* b» Id I bait 

aaawal aieetiag — |#ec»ialier IWlb. TW 
prw—leal gava a *b«rt add»»** al—g lW 
liar «4 IW work «4 lW atwiall—* A 
large iact»a*e la lW — hersbip Jl* 
•brawn, a ad il a a* » Wealed lo bold m—Ibly 
meeting* daring tW winter month* An 
entertainment commit tee a a* appointed 
romprarad «4 Men*»* B P Bawliahimer 
a ad J H4alk»c and they wefw tivea pane» 
lo add Ira thei» a amber*. TW cWctma 
of officer* fraf the r.tmiag yen» revelled 
a* follow* Phrràdewl. Air Roger*, view-

r orient. Mr. McKinnon. sevtrlary, 
V flantinbimet. director*. Ü. * Me 
Md. P. Mrggirasw. G. Frances, A 

Murray. J. Johndon. V W Main The 
following were appointed «I*leg* 1rs to 
attend lW Brandon convention: Me**r«. 
Roger*. Johnston. T. 8. Pewaia. D. Tom- 
aril. J. James.

BP* mon ELD RESOLUTION
At a meeting of the Hpringfield 

Branch the following revolution waa 
unanimously adopted: "Thai oar dele
gate to Ottawa be a ad is hereby in 
•trueled to prews the government for 
remedies for I he following grievanees 
which nre burdensome to the ngrical 
turists nf Manitoba: The restriction 
imposed on free exehange of com modi 
tie* by the tariff; the private mono

Cdy of the terminal elevators at the 
ke porta; the extortionate freight 
rates on oar prodoee leaving the roun 

try, and on our supplie* coming in; the 
destruetion of our slnek by railways 
through inefficient cattle guards, ami 
the annual loases lo the country through 
the want of proper fire guard* along the 
line of railways; the anneal lo** to the 
country through the ravages of swamp 
fever, for which the detriment of 
agriculture should take stejis to finding 
a remedy; relief from railway mopppolv 
through the government building and 
operating the Hudson’s Bay Railway.

STRATHCT.A1R OFFIC ERS
The annual meeting nf the Strathclair 

Grain Growers" A ««trial ion was held 
in the municipal hall on Saturday. Dec
ember 17th. The following officers were 
elected for 1911: President. J. F. McTav- 
ish; vice-president. R. J. Black; secretary, 
Fred Williamson; directors, K. Burnell, 
J. Campbell, W. Cummins. R. Hogarth. 
E. Campltell. II. Roberts.

MIAMI MEMBERS LOYAL
Our annual meeting was held today and 

in point of attendance and interest 
surpassed all previous meetings. The 
work of the past year and that of the future 
was taken up in a spirit that would leave 
no room to doubt the loyalty of the 
members of this association. The peti
tion in connection with the co-operative 
bill was circulated and signed by all pres
ent. A resolution was passed setting 
forth this association’s stand on the ques
tion, and the secretary was instructed to 

•write to W.Jl..Sharp, M. P-^aivI W. D. 
Staples, M.P., our representatives in the
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HtMiT HAH MiHTt HIM:
A repeal el IV anneal meet tag «4 tV 

Hegel Veer If U te heed TV r*»w*l 
•here* a nweeVreVp «4 f.aly me*. eVh 
U en Urreew .4 4% teen nrnhn ever 
leal yeer. TV tmnm» V IV y»e# eilh 
a Wee» free* la el «*•». a *»*•»!* lee
MM HI TV rtpVlso • •* M»M. 
Waving a Via nr* .4 Ate et on Und 
\ iVrnniinn 1—4 pier* regarding IV bedd
ing of e «reel fair Wil drrienn wa« Ml 
«ser neld future dale It • - 
In VJd IV anneal enlrrlainwenl during 
February TV following tewlaliaa ••• 
wneniwowsly puw*»«t ** Hrwdved. iVl 
we. |V WwnvVfe «4 IV Hagerf Van. h 
felly appro*r .4 IV erliwn «4 IV Mani- 
loV «.rain lirowegs* Maaetlv» tn regard 
In go**rwm*nl onneet letminel fdrvelwra. 
IV l*ntiding end operating «4 IV llwdswn*# 
Kai Nailwa* l.j (V S*»»efwiw*wl. awl 
0*0» iVir arlin# le IV mailer «4 tarif 
refeerm TV alert inn .4 «Aren resulted 
as foil on a f*»« *kteuf Ja« Harrell, tire-

T A Wright.
errr, A Hnellpor. ewdile«r. F 
rlyfr TV dwrgeln eppninled

"li 'm

->*->nii>« are a* !<**••
I 4 lU4>hfl*. AI»» Mr key. I. i I at
end W T Hrww.

RONE HILL ANNt AL 
TV anneal meeting «4 iV R«*r I Id I 

twMWlaw wn* Vld we IVrrmVr in 
end IV WVetng wSrefs e**r wlrrled V 
IV enswlng |*nr hreaed»»!. II Wrlghl. 
ewe ngra*d»wl. k M# %«hd. ere friar».

• IMInia
i Erw* I Lerhie. I llamUm % 
•esednlinn we# pnenwl melrwrlieg iV 
drlagnl# In iV hawed** meawwlwen 
In tiring In I v ellewlw* *4 IV ***** win* 
a AwnlJ» r Vfge we erteeeings and «V hag* 
wn rare 4 wheel aVpprd In IV lire»» 
I.newer»" tarwie I angint fn* ladi 
•*ilk ll we# a I w« nrwderd IVl tW»# 

■
meet wwnetshap end «prmlw* of IV 
i.«minai el**elwaa awl IV llndnm'a Ha» 
Katlwa» k M* h.h.U and U Wnghl 
net» epp*»led 4»l»gnlea In attend the 
Heandwn mn«*wlw*

rABHS ARC POOLED
At I he Inal anneal ewevenlVn Ike 

f el hawing renwlgtiwn was pawed "He 
awlsed that the nans* ta lie* pawl I he . 
railway fares of IV delegate» le the 
anneal * enseal lee. and eqwelire Ike ! 
same.** Th* *fw| of ike a here reawta I 
iloa la that Ike r» 11 wet farm wf dele - 
gales from all ever IV previa*# will V ; 
**fwwli*ed. Tkwae delegalew wke Mr* 
a*wr IV ally wf Hrawde* will kare lw 
# «mtr» bal» a ekarw wf iV railway fare 
wf IVaae Hriag al a dislaw»*

SETHETARIRS PLEASE NOTE
All reporta of hwal branches In V published in (V Manitoba Sert km of 

Ten fît ma *h«wld V seal In Mr R Mr Kents*. Manitoba Grain lirwwers* 
Aawwialw*. H mniprg. Man Let lets far iV Mail Hag and »s*rylhing else 
intended for Tan (it me. ahnwld V seal lo Tea fin* in finowana' fir tan. Win* 
nipeg. Mae.

The Canadian Farmers
This d»tiion«i rain* «4 f a endian farm

er* before IV parliament al Ottawa 
***** to hr «4 ext nwwdi nary sigwiftrewr* . 
On* Ihomand *»*«*r ma'iiliom l'^s«l*m 
and l>n*ral a* well a« W*»l*rn Canada. 
rrp*r«--*i?iuf s*«*isliia« rornpr*Vn*ir* 
»d IV whole indwetrv. Ih«s remarkable 
«lelegali-rn appeared full «4 run Mette» 
ami mllian^M in IV raw** *4 gmler 
freedom «4 I rad* with IV I'ailed Stale* 
fir*t. ami lh*n with («real Britain ll 
wa« imSrnl a "petition ‘with bred* on.’* 
but md a* once upon a lime in the “tales 
wVn an armv • f IV m«-r* or le** wn*m- 
ployed mareVd iipon Washington ami 
demanded work. TV*» wrll-lo-«|o Cana
dian farmer* demand md lb* opmelunity 
to nork for a Vrr firing. TVr hare that 
and more. TVy demand lb* larger in- 
do«trial «ipporlunity which belong* to 
them in natural right broader market* 
in which tn boy. for which I Vy are ready 
to concede broader market* in IVir own 
pnriuel* for the adrantage «4 either* 
TVir ipfikriman in the Canadian Howae 
•4 Cammons Friday Vddly pr«w-laime«| 
the polieie* of ratliral feriprnritv for the 
time I icing and general freedom of tra«le on 
I he Iwvii of reriprorily in lhe end.

Their two leading proposition* should 
appeal as «trongly to the American 
congress as to the Canadian parliament : —

I. H«-ciprtical free trade between 
the Cnitrd State* and Canada in all 
horticultural, agricultural, and animal * 
product*, *pra»mg materia', fertiliser*, 
fuel, illuminating ami lubricating «wls. 
cem« nt. fish and himlrer.

t. Reciprocal free trade Vtween the 
two rountrie* in all agricultural imple
ment*. machinery, whirl** and part*

Then come* a demand for gradual 
tariff recelions toward* («real Britain 
which shall end in free trmic within 10 
years. If it wa* tiring iirg«-d that they—• 
many of them representing recent farmer 
emigrant* from the Vnited Stale* were 
showing disloyalty to that sovereignty, 
here wa* art answer in this flat free trade 
policy between Canada and the mother 
country. And one of the speaker* Friday 
made further ansVrer when he declared in 
the House of Commons: “ We resent the

insinuation that trading with our American 
eowsina will make es lev* loyal Canadian* 

\nd Snail» it we* declared •'That 1V 
farmer* «4 Him country are willing lo fat* 
diced I w» I ion in em-h form »• mat be 
ad«i«whl» In make wp IV revenue bo* 
uml.r new tariff relation* " On !V 
evening <4 Ine «lay these |non delegate* 
(4 Ibuninum farmer* net» adopting with 
grenl enlkw*ia*m this ami other '««■!•- 
lion*. (Jov-elect Fngrne Foaa. «4 M***a- 
chu**l I *. representing more especially 
ea.tern manufacturing interest* <4 the 
I nited State*, was ad»«waling a similar 
radical policy «4 reri nmrilv. first with 
Canada and then southward, and eayiwg

We are a*hed "if ne make these re* 
rlartjoaa and put t.wse articles on the 
free lint how «hall we obtain IV nec
essary revenue to carry on IV govern
ment f" The only way owl i* through 
I he income tai which everybody mn*t 
ncogniee a* Ving IV fairest and m.ot 
equitable form in taxation. The people 
Iwdieve -end rightly *o that I he wealth 
«4 the country under our present *y«tem 
«4 lavalion is not paying il» fair «hare. 
In the future the revenues of the coun
try must be secured more largely by 
din*d tsrslion.
And h. re aI«o tV represenlalives «4 the 

Canadian farmers and the Massachusetts 
governor-elect rame together for lea* 
taxation of trade, for larger industrial 
opportunity in consequence and for more 
equitable taxation through the partial 
substitution «4 direct taxes on wealth for 
the indireri taxes which now weigh upon 
the people in direct proport ion to their

Our own farming interest* have no more 
to fear from the policy here proclaimed in 
Canada than those interest* hare which 
do the proclaiming, and it should lie 
advantageous in the one case a* in the 
other. The «•astern manufacturing and 
the western farm inter#**!* .4 the Cnited 
States should join force* in support of a 
reciprocal response to the Canadian 
petitioners. The day of the old-time 
tariff and trade cv-hiôvcne** is passing, 
and statesmen on either side of the border 
should wake up to the fact.

BOVRIL
IS THE FLUID BEEF OF QUALITY

■IB JAMS* caiCIITOH BBOWNB. MO. M|.
1 ’ SOVBIL a * IW.IM Im4 «a. rwte n* n^utM

no» mii LiMrmi ufr u. m.
Kin* (.ro.fr V.

A New Year’s 
Resolution

I luring I lie ruining vrnr I will invest 
nil lhr nmnry | - mn in liueinme 
|ini|Hi.il»in« wliii-h will liring mr 
I .«Irnily rrliirn*. I

Mr. Investor
Wr run lirl|i yon In krrp Ihi* n-wilu- 
Iinn by inventing ynur inunry for you 
in Winni|irg Uinl K-lulr. Wr lin»-r 
wvrrnl giMill rrvrimr |im<luriiig prn|irr- 
lir* for ipiirk suit- nl iiionry-niaking 
prirrs. S-nil for our lists of rity, siiIk 

urliim ami farm proprrt ir*.

Winnipeg Commission Co.
466 Portage Avenue WINNIPEG. Man.

A Practical New Year’s Present
to Your Friend* in any part of the world

A Subscription
to -

The Grain Growers’ Guide
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tUl lV»w M »e V«t W^-l, ywl lUrs 
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rn»n« to -*4** •• #H r—4 toe* With 
Mill cotorci Ur* M to very UH Is 
Ww4 Is rotor TW rotor for mdssro 
is Rto-to l«to*4 e*4* si# «err free 
hrtrh rotor Is swey 4srh s4 TV •*• 
•iH very wivrwl *Vd»«. eel «W htorfc 
eerhtsf» ee herhto *s4 stem »'•! U 
•totoofy Afrmi so as ess y Afirul

wnsl io ess lies* Is Hciwo cwel 
ssH »»*• l hcr» «itoi beg» p»r»»«tag» 
el tofrrinr lyrciee

TW rsM rotoref tor* will W*4 
motor Is rotor thss IW others Ker 
torlssco. IW while tar»* or» not herd Is 
hrrorf shite TV IhiSffv lUl «he Urertor 
meet V rerWol ebwwl sro IW pr«y*» 
rnloreil leg», right ceeV 'either row or 
toegtoi sod —e* while to pU*NT 
TWrr to « lewtowry to hrssmwee. lUl 

V eliminated. ssH by brewing «sly 
whil* tor* of both wee. I tor 

oHUot eerh I row Me J 
sU U« sol each riper 

Uw me of IW 
soil totrh owl e hoe 

IV eRcsptiuw of Uviwg 
pallet* lo pot is hi* pew* 

yeer Islet OS shew they 
are near maturity V So* lUl a gnmfnet 
cent of iVe are off colored TV 
resell to lUl V me only pick owl a few 
bird* lo breed fms» Ile m disappointed 
el IV resell, end to dtorowrwged with IV 
hied of bird* V he*

TV perti-cobieed bin»* an- Hard lo 
breed Irse lo rotor, and Voce il to Viler 
for IV amateur wbo want* fancy slorh. 
end wU seela lo heep got ig in IV 

, lo «elect e variety that to ca*y

Is rerry -*s IV eerh TeW iW Ve*hl 
of Btof'l eapeftrsce. Wrseoo M Is JT»mi 
see. asd yes odl ••*» I Vs t«g»iV# 

Vwith *e*reaofol rwoell* Ml»; #**»*•

xo km.h me nnuT
TV bee to ad milled Is V me of iW 

gr»ai«*i fteas^sol factors to iW rsselry
_ .__ I- «toy. sad *V t* tlw see of iV S»»
Sd sel» ehseM yes «ledy (V psshry r.**e»*«eVd XelwilWtoedtog lV fact

issrsaK toi ils IV besh. lUl ar» iWl IV wV* of lV towed are worhtog
psUtohed os psekry lepton There are overtime, ae H sore, they are waabto Is
need re* of (torn, be! yew me make a ewei more lUe lV deemed* wf IV
aetoelUs by gel I lag ear etoch odl gk«e Itoaraiw. shew inoi.itopli a tom»
yes a geeeref reegw of poultry *sbyerta. misled el I tori y donee egg* Vwd per 
another IWl edl ir*»t we lV be**.I lUl 
yen hate rhmee. *1 dl other* *• ch*rh*. 
dnrtnrieg pœllry. tomUltoe. brooding, 
etc Yen need M hey Itom all el we*».
Ul by psnUseg (torn e«»w and IV» 
yew wdl to lime >erc**d to hwiWi»g wp 
•fwile e wire poultry library TV** 
booh* U«* l**e wrillee by mew win Use 
me* poultry a amtler «*# a bf»'* sorh. 
end are saleable Is yne Yen ran in a 
m*e*wre begin store |Vy Uve Ml off 
Yes will Use lV so Via ne» of iVir <n- 
perieer». and sill eel mahe lU mtolahe* 
lUl are wsest common, and which Itoy
U»» em* in lU pe*l Yen will V in a is egg* good. bed or i
pemlioe lo gn »e with lU enrh end mahe leleretowed ee lU *wb|#ci. lobe A. 
a «screw* of it Cisee. IV vice-pre«i*wl nf lV Ontario

TVf» win V lime* of lU yew# wbee provincial winter fair, end member of
eome .4 IV booh* wdl V <4 nsece impor- lU Arm «4 lieae. Isngtos*. limited,
lance to roe I Ue at at Vr* K«* ie«4aece Montreal. «laled lUl IV es pod Ira*
it to early spring and yen want lo *d Ud declined for tV «impie reawe I Hal.

TyP** of Profitable Fowl

TH* •• BACON" 
U Ultimo*

tftnft I ft. I 
U I ft. nlral <4 I ft. iaHl. ’««
I to* year Use fallen In asm TV *»• 
P*eg company wbtoh carried practically 
IV wto* *4 IV es port egg Ue* in. lb* if 
•bip** tod* be* not con «eyed a *ingto 
cam IW* year from Montreal Eight 
yeer* ago C anada esported I eels» millmw 
donee* of egg* during lV hmel jr*RI. 
reprwaeelieg a «alee of ll.TSS.tM In let* IV egg eipod bad faltow le 1M.MR 
dores, worlb ilti.SH TV* year lV 
*gg eiporls amoewl I» practically nothing

However. IV beginner wto* d-*ire* lo 
heep IV pa Mi-colored twee I* w.ll «b» well 
In purchase slorh or egg* from a bree*r 
who ha* Ud much experience i i mali ig 
these bird* If V ba« but little money 
with which In start. V Viler Imy fewer 
bird* end get good one*, the « lo purchase 
a lot and lo Use them «4 di.fere I shade* 
TV beginner's breeding pen should here 
uniform bird* a* lo sue. color ami shape

The amateur poultry man will do Well 
In look I hi* subject up in a very rarrfnl 
manner Vf ore lie goe* into IV bu*ine*« 
very extensively lie should make up 
hi* mind after careful consideration, and 
stick to his chosen breed. Keen with llie 
Vst of breeders there are culls, so lV 
amateur must eipeet some loss in Ibis 
way.

STUDY POULTRY LITERATURE
TV would-V poultry-man can find no 

better way of learning the business, aside 
from the practical experience, than by 
making a study of all the poultry literature 
that comes his way. He will get a great 
many ideas that he can work out for 
himself and to his own satisfaction. He 
will know what other men are doing with 
poultry and will be enthused by their 
story of success. Of course there are too 
many poultry publications for the 
amateur to take them all. but he can 
select four or five and these will give him 
quite a bit of information. He should 
select one or two that are published in his 
own state, even if they are not up to the 
♦50.000 circulation mark. They will tell 
him what the poultry men of his state are 
doing. He can read the ads of the enter
prising poultry people who are in the 
work for a living, lie will get in touch 
with advertisers who have something to 
sell that he wants. Then he should take 
two or three papers that are well known, 
even though printed a thousand miles 
away from him. These larger journals 
have things of interest that are world 
wide in their scope. Not but what the 
•mailer local papers that you take will 
have this also, but you will get the best

A PAIR Of BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

your incubator. We will say that you 
are a Vginner and hare bad but little 
experience. If y«>u have a book on incu
bation, you can sit down and read the 
subject up and in a measure will be in 
position to go on with the process. Of 
course you will get but the general rules 
of incubation, but the directions which 
came with your machine must be studied 
as well to have success. Later on you 
will want to know about raising chicks. 
There are several books published on 
chick raising. If you want to, you can 
buy these various books just at the par
ticular time that you want to use them. 
It will not seem as though the cost was 
so much, not coming together as if you 
bad purchased the books all at once. 
The cost, however, of a good working

Cultry library is not great, and should 
in the possession of evety poultry

Study up the poultry business and you

LOUDEN 
STABLE EQUIPMENTS

Perfect
Neil
Strong

Low*»'* Uteri Hulls and SUsrhkwi, 
Utter Carrier* and Hay Carrier* are 
always la lV lead, aad a e always
Aepeadahls. Write fee Calais—» It 
cento ywa nothing »»d to sere to Vaefit

Louden Herd ware 
Specialty Co.

Dept C. - tJ7 Legam Are.. W innipeg

for the time being, the home demand was 
equal to the country's supply. A paying 
remedy would be found, he said, if the 
farmer would increase his stock of poultry 
and carefully study the trade conditions.

"Why,” he declared enthusiastically, 
"in the United States it is calculated 
that the hen can produce in three months 
—and have a week to spare—wealth 
equal to all the capital of all the banks 
that clear through New York clearing 
house—a matter of, I believe, something 
like $147,000,000. If the total value of 
the production of the hen was diverted to 
paying off the national debt of the United 
States, it is computed that she would 
accomplish this in one year and ten 
months. •

" While we have not been able to 
collect the same data as regards Canada, 
it is not unreasonable to assume that it 
shows a value similar to that of the United 
States, considering the population. There-

fore. I ««limit that tV poultry and egg 
business i* one of tV most important 
branche* nf industry that we have."

AWAKE! P<H LTRVMEN
TV poultry production nf IV United 

States is valued at hundred* «4 million* 
•4 dollar* and i« placed along si* «4 tV 
greatest industries of tV country. In 
Canada scarcely an egg is exported while 
our ports are crammed with tV foreign 
rgg Awake. Mr. Poultry man. to t V 
facts of IV case and take one tV dignity 
that befits your work let people know 
that you are in the business that romp»res 
favourably with the greatest ,industries 
of the day.
O

We Hope our reader* will remember 
that we want them to send us notes as 
to the work they are doing with poultry 
with any personal incidents or notations 
that may be of interest to others. Such 
reports are always welcome.

Indications point to the rapid develop- 
ment of the poultry business in this 
country and for a big demand for stock 
>4 all kinds for the coming season. If you 
have any well-bred birds, it will pay to 
advertise them. Y'ou know what you 
have and how good the birds are, put 
your price as low as you consistently can, 
and you will be able to sell your surplus 
stock.

!if

If you sre not in possession of a male 
bird that is good enough to mate with 
your best pullets, you better invest a 
little to enhance the value of your stock 
another year. This introduction of new 
blood is not only beneficial, but really 
necessary where you have but the one 
strain of birds on your place. When 
making the selection of a male bird, get 
one from a breeder of reputation and one 
that you can depend upon to give you 
what you want. Y'ou can write the 
breeder telling him what breed you 
desire and ask for the price of such a bird 
or you can advertise stating the price 
you are willing to pay and the variety of 
birds you want. Of course you cannot 
expect to get a high bred bird, well 
developed and well marked for a small 
amount of money.
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Pasteurizing Device
lb*» U «V'a • •—y wl»w«sl I»

**a| 11*» «4 whai èw r»aan«||
k—ww m ilwéaj — aéllt.

a»«M Wy g»l», ♦*.*•• «ad «««*9 «Il »w 
Iba U ad. f-*r**l «M>. mI eely *4 
rltilalf»* aad IMaali bel adwlts m «*ll
TW «14 kW iWi Waw» y— hadjrowr 
»we rew «Ml (M IW y—f—tf. IW

■ •4*1 MratJjnlj
' !

•o*l «fies-éel rovvsligali..«» uail* il

Ce# «NMgMw* ni Ma* cMrftell. VI
W»«l* MW# peff»#aMBg iW Mlkivi

Ht» »ilWf «b»4 W |M
ko mlkiM *»*vk an# »«
If UH A« ni vlwk 4Uteel«r« 
rvUrf (Me mUk my eeviiilima» ••».» 
»»m WroxM le W vH a* fowl f«w ; 
either o# y

aetf val# by ww> »eW*i'K*il wKrkaairal 
pflirrn. «ml MW lb*in|b «Il Powilttr rare 
U taken ia IW Handling of IW milk, still 
it may W rfanirrma from tW enWalthful 
germ raw#

To W ahsedulely sal# in iW matter 
some careful gmids has invented a plain. 
cWap. staple, easily obtainable uteesti, 
tW proper me of «kirk re more* ell 
uncertainty in tW rase, an«l fires assur- 
■are alike to Ireder and fed. TW de rire 
illustrated kere may be made by any 
tinsmith and tW dimensions may be 
made to eiartly sait tW purpose for 
«kirk it is intended. If a mother wishes 
to pastenrire milk for an infant an 
eireflent plan and the one adopted by tW 
diet kitrken in connection with tW Free 
Dispensary in Winnipeg is to bny at any 
drug store, a doren round len*ownre 
bottles (they are stocked on purpo—).

fo\5QPbcx

that any >l>l<st*»a or «tWr mbHlms la 
IW m«lk sbowld W pat ia battle with IW 
atdk Wfa#e sterthriag Any left ore# 
from iW feed is I brow a awl

TW batiks iWmwIirs are boiled for 
tea meant*-* after beta# em|»«r»d ea % 
nseaiM of rksaiag tWm before oaag 
*• mark fa# tW be bées

Wpaa IW milk and if simple# aaaafmal
I We is «ksired it may W «faite e* rffatin

If the infant takes 4.6,*. 10 miners at a 
feed. put just that amount in each bottle, 
stop the bottles with absorbent cotton 
ami set them in the pasternicer in the 
rings made to receive them, fill up to the 
necks fd bottles with cold water, place 
a weight upon the top to keep them from 
upsetting, put on the pasteuriser cover 
which has a hole punched in itits centre

aperture made in the cork large enough 
t<» admit a dairy tbemoeetef. Place 
on the fire and heat ouickly until the 
thermometer shows 100 degrees. Strange 
to say that the heat will rise to 170 if no 
more fire is used. Keep at this temper
ature for at least iO minutes. Lift out 
the bottles. Cool as quickly as possible 
but do not frees*. Keep very cold. 
When wanted warm one bottle st a time. 
Put baby's mouth-piece on the bottle 
and feed from that. It should be stated

TW ordinary quart or pint sealer may be { 
l*nkd fn# ten minâtes, KIWI with plain 
•♦Ik. jar rover «rrewed into pwsil—w. 
•et into eay pot or otWr suitable vessel, 
having a light rover with a Ik 
ladkwlw- A loo «land n# m 
Waewlh IW jar l« keep it fmm 
• ith tW bottom, kut it break from over* 
Wat, tW pot hlkd with raid water a a* I 
brought to a boil la eiaelly t W va me way 
as ailb tW small bet Ike ia tW regular 
steriliser, and rooWI qukklv and kept 
tightly covered end very raid an til need

Now for the stériliser Anybody ran 
imagine a flat bottomed perpendicular 
sided circular sine pen about II incWu ia 
diameter. * inches high and having a 
tight liar cover, one that will pash ia 
like a steamer lid ln»ide and soldered 
to IW bottom at regular spares apart 
are 10 ooe-inrh high tine rings, into 
which tW bottles set to keep them from 
falling about plenty of space being Ml 
all round each for tW water. A bail is 
Kited in for convenience in handling.

PIKIHR MF.tr HIM
Dear Isolirl -Being a constant reader 

of Tub fivme and receiving much help 
therefrom. I venture to trespass upon, 
IW ladies’ page, asking for help ConldV 
or rather will any of the ladies inform me 
how to dean a blue serge suit, which has 
a few grew.se spots on it? Also can anyone 
I e|| me of anything to use in cakes instead 
of eggs. I rend some time ago that 
1 taking soda and baking ammonia mold 
be used, but forget tW proportion* 
Thanking you in anticipation.

"BACH
P.O, Man.

■ Ms UswH a .MU» !•«» IW 
toi l hand and harried away

But a> that day W fowad hia thoughts 
revert lag |o iW hmdblarfc ead bks dfUags 
question "tW f ■ dtUa for an educat
ed ass ia a « krWiaa country'" W suèd 
W h.mself ” Idrarh dumb by aa Ignorant 
street mb' | could ae« aasUeV bis 
q west law Why —4***

TW lawicr «as ea Wo—I mao. aod 
bis «elf esaawaalioo ended ia a oeJulws 
to Knd oat IW reason why That evening 
W neat, fu# tW Krst liar ia away yearn, 
to prayer meeting, and frashly t«dd the 
whole Story, without sparing hi mo If 
From that day bfe had a new m— stag 
for him. and a high— purpose

% fee day• later, at a conferee— ofM_t I.,| ,n™ eU •itS-f-SI *—* ••
tW sa aw city. tW lawyers «grange es per 
Who was awl—d by iW paste# who

nee htm bée Krst l heist ia a aekwaw 
> mediately a wot Wr minister laid of a 

y'«seg awe ia his cossgregalkm oho had 
Wen awakened to • religious life by tW 
same question pet to him by IW sa aw 
bilk bootblack TW iwleresl culminated 
wlwa a third declared that W had a call 
from tW boot black hsmeell. who bad been 
brought to bis study by a awn who had 
appreciated bw unes peeled question sad 
knew how ta befriend law.

Suck ea inci.knl could not be slowed 
to end there TW boy eras Wiped I*» 
good lodgirgs. a ad to patronage which 
<u«l»!«-d him to provide better fa# bis 
"family.** At last W bad f«—ed some 
body who breed find, and ia time W bad 
karaed to love Him him—If. ead "know 
llim well enough to osk llim.** Oppor
tunities for a defeat ed oration were 
opened to him. and W showed to much 
promise that his lawyer fitrfad took him 
in. Krst as an office boy and

Manv would recognire tW bootblack 
to-day if hi# name were given, not only as 
a member of tW bar in socteasfnl practice, 
but as a charrh member and a worker ia 
Sabbath school II» loves boys; a ad tW 
few who knew that W was once a boot
black understand his interest in littk 
fellows who need a friend Helping tWm 
is for him loving God in tW most effect ns I 
way.—Youth’s Coi

AN INEXPECTED QVESTION
One morning about twenty years ago a 

lawyer on the way to his office stopped out
side a barber’s shop door to get a ’*shine".

The little boot Mark who plied his 
trade there was no stranger to him. 
although he knew him only by bis street 
name. This morning the boy was un
usually silent The lawyer missed his 
bright remarks and began to rally him a 
little, when suddenly the boy looked up 
in his face and said:

" Mr. Bartlett, do you lore God?”
The lawyer wa< an upright, self-respect

ing man. but neither a church attendant 
nor much given to religions thought, and 
he took the question at first as an attempt 
at a joke on the part of the boy; but he 
soon found that it was meant in all 
seriousness. No one had ever asked him 
the question before in quite the same way. 
and it staggered him.

" Why do you ask me that. Bat?" he 
said, after a rather awkward pause 
“ What difference does it make to you?"

" Well. I’ll tell you. sir. Me mother 
an* me’s got to get out; for the place we 
live in’ll be tore down pretty soon, an’ a 
feller like me can’t pay much rent. 
Mother does all she can. but you see 
there’s three of us. an’ me grandmother’s 
lame. I dunno what to do. Yesterday 
I heard two men talkin’, an’ one of ’em 
said God would help anybody that loved 
Him if they’d tell Him they was in the 
hole. I thought about it most all night, 
an’ this mornin’ I made up my mind I’d 
lay for somebody that knew Him well 
enough to ask Him."

The lawyer was embarrassed. All he 
could say to the threadbare little boot-

11 haw aw ef tW daughters 
s y «—eg Irish *qw— it —aj 

•t *.i« —tarsi that they shunld hath wak» 
the* ho«— bawsslh I he big sad t—sp« table 
psrewtal r**d where so ma*y l«#gather 
fla ■ Himes is the ewme—r fter sr In «d 

w'e literary hrwthere as«ea>hle few 
lead w«>ek a ad rest, sad of a hot

summer moral eg H U said ywu may see 
W W Ja-ds* eofhiag ia the arhawr. 
PHI Ridge writing la the —at. Barr* 
Peie waadertug rowed tdl k found a seek 
ditch, sad Jerome himwdf ««tshkhef . 
•a s«mc shady spot, à be—gneat father of 
the Borh It goes eithout say tag that 
he is ea expert rive# mu The rouagnst 
girl at *isi—a was merh • dieted ta 
shell eg. aud would lure J inims to 
Pria—** shatiag n»h sad a*»« sad the* 
they would ceme ia to tea-parti— They 
fvwMwded me somewhat «d mm km 
feasily ia their perfect

LITTLE BY LITTLE

TO THE OLD TEAR
(Ry Air— Sheard)

A toast to thee. O dear old year!
While the last moments fly.
A toast to thy fair memory
We ll hold the glasses high
And bid thee many a fond farewell—
As thou art passing by.

A toast to those who reaped success 
In this sweet year of grace;
A toast to every one of them.
Come give the victors place—
Come ring them in with right good will 
These winners of the race.

And one toast more to those who failed 
Wherever they may be;
With faces white they fought the fight 
But missed the victory.
Remember them—the ones who strove 
On land and on the sea.

Fair dreams to thee—O grey old year; 
Thy working time is done;
No more for thee the silver moon 
Or golden noontide sun.
O sad old year—O glad old j 
Well kaow no better one.

ANECDOTES ON JEROME K. JEROME
Story-book people are very well worth 

meeting. Jerome is an essentially good 
talker; his driving common sense makes 
everything fresh as well as amusing. 
‘"Speaking as a brother, I rejoice to sec 
that woman is being afforded every 
opportunity to earn her own living,” said 
he. "I can think of nothing less likely to 
fit her for being a wife and mother than 
the profession of husband-hunting. 
Speaking as a man. I object to being 
regarded as woman’s last resource, as 
the one and only alternative to the work- 
house, and I trust the working woman in 
thinking of husbands will demand a 
better article than the husband-hunter 
has beeti able to do." Jerome lives in a 
rambling old house on the Thames. He 
is married to a delightful little woman— 
Spanish, I believe—and they have an 
adopted daughter as well as their own 
girl. They live in an easy, patriarchal

tilth» br liltie the lime gw— by—
Short, if you siug through it; long, d you

Little by little—ua hour a day.
Go— with the year* that ha— vanished

•••/
little by Ht lie the fa— is rue.
Trouble aud waiting aud toil a— du—1

Little by ÜIÜ» the shies grow rieur.
Little by little the see rouse* —wr. 
little by little the «lay* saule «sut. 
Gladder a ad brighter ou paie aud «h 
Little by Httlr the •—d srv sow 
Into a beautiful yield will grow.

littk by littk the world grows strwwg. 
Fighting the buttle of Right aud Wrung; 
Littk by littk the Wrong gives way— 
little by littk the Right ha* sway, 
littk by link all longing souls 
Struggle up nvorrr the shining goals.

Link by littk the gond in man 
Blossoms to beauty, for human ken; 
littk by littk the angels see 
Prophecies better of good to be; 
little by link the God of afl 
lifts the world nearer the pleading cull 

—Scrap Book

TREATMENT FOR NOSE BLEEDING
I people ere more frequently 

•object' 'ding than those < *
Fall -Mooded r

mtm e bleeding t hi
the opposite type and when the attsrk* 
do not appear at too frequent intercala, 
the hemorrhage should not he checked too 
suddenly, as this is Nature’s means of 
relieving the overburdened blood vessels.

Men as a rule are more liable to this 
trouble than women.

Violent exertion, extreme heat, bending 
the body with the head downwards, 
habitual torpidity of the bowels, a blow 
upon the nose and a persistent picking of 
the no—, are the usual causes. It is also 
one of the forerunners of typhdld fever.

\t times no— bleeding will «tert without 
any warning, while in other cases it b 
preceded by dicrineas and heaviness ia 
the head, flushed face, an itching in the 
nostrils, sometimes by chilliness over the 
whole body or merely cold feet.

No— bleeding also occurs just previous 
and during a very heavy cold. The 
blood vex—Is upon the internal surface or 
lining membrane nl the no— are very 
easily ruptured, so that a sudden rush of 
blood to the head in the flashes of heat 
which accompany a cold and severe blow
ing of the no— produces no— bleeding.

In the majority of cases cold water 
snuffed up the nostrils and applied freelv 
to the no—, back of the neck and face will 
check it. By in—rting very carefully the 
tips of the fingers on the side from which 
the blood is flowing, so as to compress the 
ruptured ves—Is for ten or fifteen minutes, 
will, in most ca—s, always give relief.

It is dangerous for anyone, save a 
physician, to attempt* to plug the nose, 
for this is a very delicate bit of work and 
requires a practiced hand.

When the blood appears to come from 
both nostrils and one is unable to check 
it in a few minutes, it is best to —nd for a 
physician at once. Keep the cold com
presses on the no—, face and neck as 
previously mentioned, but the feet must 
be kept warm.

The attention of children and very 
nervous women should be diverted as 
much as possible, for fear and excitement 
increase the flow of blood.

t
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l*qoe lUatlir* Ikal a* *CiU 
fnlaH a* should. le lie

fri »«red a| being ruled and robbed by 
. pwuto*. thiev—, bwwn. bnaJm. end 
<4kn rnmaai* Hal w* I—f aa a* 
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THE

Pianola
Piano

Tba OBXÜIN1 PI A KOLA Plaao. 
ika Striewey Weber, liai. 
WbeUacb sod Mafreut are eeM 
l» Wartora Canada O KL T al 
Mae— â Bloch Une

Write f* price liste and cals 
tefse «kick win give fell details 
•f Ibeee weed erf al laemneeeta

EASY P A YM Kim

THE-

Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

rectory Breach. M Mela St

iwrim 150 
Favorite 
Old-Time 

Songs
wee *—m4

•*

15 Cents
Tki m a elate **•— of *14-liar* m«« 

II— t«w*fc Ik# ImH m»4 f**.» '

REMARK SRI.r OfTO-W» me* • *p**iol 
lie* el pnpilsr prw*4 ee**fa ky ink lamer* 
eel Ufa a* Ceeee Ifa/I*. Mr* fatetkeortk. Tk* 
DerUea." Alaaaad** Daeaa, ale. ate. Seed e* 
•e real* fa* a trial e*de* e# a Atm kook* as4 •• 
•ill iedade Ik* fata* Reek fr*e el rkeree Tk** 
ef** S fa* a liuit*4 tto*»*iy AMrm silo*4*** -

The Wholesale Book Company
DKPT. G-...........................WÎNNIPRO. r aunts

F UR S 
H I DE S

M MILLAN FUR * WOOL CO.
fa III r P I o H < I ii » i i

I a irr*»t ».* >»•* fail IO I inti 
SHIF TO US

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

Il •• rtrasc* I be I I be M(b*f «bo it 
cepe Me af curing far the • aller* *4 a rbtld 
ie the b*>ae» ruart 4b am la lbe SaU 
I hope l bel |b»a Sal* wall give •«— I be 
bnlM. ead I hope Ibel e—ey state wil 
«b* il - (iewsar Geatrge E. < bamb—ieia 
af OregMB

Qtwliote of philanthropy ere were ee4 
■ante f—ring I hem—I v— Ie (be freul ie 
Irgtolnt—u Women bave In journey In 
I be legMlalare el every tael— Ie metre* I 
wee «b be— ee4 me* Blit Ire* el leg» ale lire 
k—nwga fan* 4*y we ebel ibinb it 
■beard I be I wetn— wbe ere capable of 
instructing men bew (a vale tb—W nnl 
be allowed la vole Ibem—Ivet.— II— 
Seme*! J He **».••, Nnli—I Pria—

SOME UGLY UTTLE IMPS
If yaw w—*1 believe in fairies, end I be riv

er* not y—r In—4*.
And y— be— no faith in brownie* or

Let me give yen jn*l * glimpee 
Of I bn ngly III He IMPS 

That invade to-day en nanny happy

IMPolilene** it an IMP whom every child 
ebon Id try In ebon.

And older people too. wilk—l a donhl.
IM Patience it another 
Who will rnaee y— Inti of bother 

'Lena you tend him quickly In the right* 
sheet.

IM Pertinence and I MPedence are 
naughty little twin*.

And, oh. it i* eel—iebing to see 
The miaebief that they do.
And. my dear, U I we— yon.

Their comrade I would never never be.

One little IMP will ait astride a pencil or

Whene'er the— ia a problem bard in view 
And draw hi* mouth 'way down. 
And whine not. with a frown:

" IM PossiMc, IMIWMe to dot *

IM Prudence and IM Penitence and 
IM Pulse a— three more 

(Though the latter i* not always under 
ban);

And the— are mo—, no doubt.
Who are hovering about 

To get ut into mischief if they can.

Of litUe foxes you have heard, who spoil 
the lovely vines.

These ugly I MI'S a— dangerous, too.

Let us raise a battle-shout'
We may put them all to rout.

Oh. what a glorious victory that would
hk.

—St. Nicholas.

HINDRANC ES ARE WITHIN
If we could but see it. act upon it, the 

women, the petty annoyances, the gains, 
the pleasures, the things that we count 
hindrances, the wrongs and disappoint
ments—these are all helps, the hands that 
shape us, if we will, in God's own image.

Our Honest Belief

lie# Bvabae Ten baa 4 Ml net Individuality that Itfto H above Ika Una ef 
com pa naan with ether brands Boy a packet today a ad If yne are not 

entirety eeUaSad with It few gfucgv win refund the mmtf.

Tbeaa a— ear up porta oft»** for —rage, 
trust, endorsee*. 1er bap», for la— 
okwb makes aa tike Gad Tk*— a— 
ua hind— la laeliaeu* — trade Ufa I bey 
are all witbin. sad of (brist dwell* within 
e«. reigning Ike—. tk*o nil things «wtside 
a— help* and —anal be other wise Mark

BEPITATION BUILDING
No naan ran permanently a—m to he. 

ia the eye* af lbe world, a different man 
from abat be art—My is when alone with 
himself and God Most of a* try la 
acrompbsk thé*, and many ml w* think 
that we an—red. wbde a* are really a howl 
aa *or—asfnl aa the min» h with hi* heed 
in I he sand

The Housekeeper ah«me *ln—-room ie a 
den of —fnssou cannot eetalieh a —pwta- 
Ime for iCiledisro and neat news by 
tidying up the library and the parlor every 
little while

The hweieene man in whose desk 
drawer* a— marne* of mwfwsiow never 
* or reed* in lier*—ring generally known 
aa a model of hwsiweus system, no matt- 
bow Hewn h the lop of I bat desk which 
ia in cnwapicwows sight

Our reputation, in Ike long run. and 
the— ie no other real repwUtioe. rests 
upon our constitutional habits Our 
characters, not our affectations, del—mène 
the public opinion of ns. If we would be 
thought well if by men. let we give our 
chief attention to that which men do 
not era.—Et.

" H—e'e to Ike man who plans thing» - 
Builds things makes things 
Who prat— not of wood—a of old;
Nor gloats upon anc—tral gold.
Rut tak— off his coat and tak— hold.

And does things.*1

AN OTHERS HEARD HIM 
"Th—e goes a young man whom I 

saved from going to the dogs through 
drink,” remarked a court stenograph—, 
according to an exchange " lie i* a 
tip-top fellow, and has plenty of ability, 
but two or three years ago he liegan to let 
liquor get the brtt— of him.

*'l was sitting in an up-town restaurant 
one evening, when he ram* in with some 
fellow* and took a —at without seeing me 
lie was just drunk enough to be talkative 
about hie private affair*, and on the 
impulse of the moment. I pulled out my 
notebook and took a full report of every 
word he said. It was ÜM usual maudlin 
talk of a booty man. and included num—- 
out candid details of the speaker"» daily 
life

"Next morning I copied the whole 
thing neatiy on the typewrit— and —nt 
it to hie office. In I—« than an hour, he 
came tearing to me with his ey— fairly 
hanging out ef their sockets

* Oh. Jack!' he gasped, 'what is this.

It ie a stenographic report of your

’* last evening. ‘ |
replied, and ga— him a brief esi 

* IKd I ranfly talk like

’•I
faintly.

tbetr be

» yen H te aa ebealete verbatim 
ran art.* said I

* II* turned pale end walked mat. and 
from that day Ie Ibis be bas net taken a 
dnnh Mia
splendid Al 
bimeeff as otothers beard Ua."

VNBAID. UNHUNG. UNDONE 
A word uaaeid a—ma a little thing 

But alas' I may eev— know 
If the rami eg days to a soul may bring 

The truth that I fail to show.

A song uneuag ——as a Utile thing.
But lbe heart that I left to-day.

May pin* for the songs that I did Bet sing 
Aa it go— on its cb—riras way.

A deed undone e—ma a little thing 
But the burden I might have shared 

Has left Ike heart with a bitt— sting 
With I be thought that “ nobody cured.*1

No the Utile things that we leave undone 
A— the thing! that a—n bold dear; 

life’s belli— a— reckoned lost or woe 
By e smile, or a falling tear.

T.e the little things that the burden—d
heart

In the time of trial heeds;
Then let ua lighten Ufe'a ache and smart 

With the sunshine of little deed*
— Young People's Paper.

HOUSEHOLD
When using a lemon ia the kitchen for 

flavoring purpoe— it ie aa excel leal plea 
to heel it befo— cutting It In half The

Clew will ran far mo— —ally. It may 
I heated hy dropping ia hot water.

A little k—oeene on a soft, wet doth 
—mov— all dirt and grew— from painted 
kitchen wood*work and from the stove.

When cutting bias folds of thin material 
take an exact sqna— of goods, begin at 
one corn— and roll up goods into a roll, 
pin to k—p from unrolling, and then 
begin at one end of roll end cut.

When Mocking will not stick to a stove

Is r—r et—alfae pe—R 
•as *p»»iailf p**p*r*4 POI 
at tk* k—iaeieg ia Artlki 
•kip. fee*poetUo*. Graaa
So plus tkat a— eae't Mp ------ -
•t- b*sra at keen ia yea* SPA HP. TIM 
Writ* f- cires! a*. CANADIAN CORRI 
RONDRNCR COLUEGR. LTD.. Dept

Tki* C**ro
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bfahl la Ito aaMrai b <••«—. by 
H aa Ike beta M Ito eeil bar aab
to—.» M auk peak ail. or to—A H aey
ra—aiea repeal ike preeeto
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cr vilk «

el» mM fe» a 4r»w(| Mr^M tit*
I IM Jeert are r«l it et* pt»r> A* 

fly in*. Ml tffNfttn ès «i*«t M IW 
I-Sw By I Be Mm Mm let* i
»lMy lll*i anltti, IMMlir • Ml «I hkk-w- 

r*t IwAm. Tie Myle k Ht»liM> ta ntk 
Mlftklt as lee*. MUM». 4*AI*d setae tM MlM 
rrfft TW tbll#»» ta <el ie Ikrw win ««all, 
toedism, Ure». TW e»éte Me» t|
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THE FRIVOLOUS RACE

8W'e not • bit athletic,
Abe can not swim or row.

While bunker*, tees and things like these 
At .golf she doesn't know.

Of tennis-courts she hue no thoughts,
It tires her to bowl;

Abe never tried s horse to ride.
Nor in • punt to pole.

She'd rslher Uke • trolley 
Than walk a block or two;

To talk and 1st. and thinea like that.
Are quite the most she'll do.

And yet she won a Marathon,
Yes, really, for. you see.

She ran twenty miles^-of ribbon 
In her dainty lingerie!

Katharine Perry.

A KNOWING SEXTON 
Economy is the watchword at Rush- 

ville. The sexton of the city cemetery 
raised enough oata in the graveyard this 
year to keep the 6re team in feed for the 
entire winter.—Canton, III., Register.

A DOG'S FRIENDSHIP 
Where will you find a man always 

grateful, always affectionate, never selfish, 
pushing the abnegation of self to the 
utmost limits of possibility, forgetful of 
injuries and mindful only of benefits 
received? Seek him not; it would be a 
useless task.

But Uke the firet dog you meet, and 
from the moment he adopta you for his 
master, you will find in him all these 
qualities. He will love you without 
calculation. His greatest happiness will 
be to be near you; and should you be 
reduced to beg your bread, not only will 
he aid you, but he will not abandon you 
to follow a king to hie palace.

Veer fnwwd mmr qwH y*s in awsfoctee*. 
IhH f«mw «Sag niff remain ha siH 4M at 
jwe# !«•«. aa if ywe 4» per I Uf«a« him *»e 
lk> **»•! vtoyeg» Iw sill aemaapeay y«*e 
Im yew law a6-4» «U

THE PERFECT MAN
TW#* U n dm wbe never drink*.

Nw tw4**k nw «Wee. nw swenrs; 
WW never gnwk4»v never Sm*.

And «Bsa* efl m a# el «aarw 
TW** is n wan *W never due* 

Asylhèed «bal h net right 
II»* eif* tea t*ll jasl wWf* W *•

At wesisf. a—a. w eight, hat —
llini DEAD

PLENTY Of TIME 
Ne Hew? Why. *w*ly. tWa ha* day and

Bra ta» U Ie think, fw ever ah*at hieerW "

TW gr*et*et ••*•!• «4 se eg* are it* 
W*t tWwgbt* It a «W eater* «4 tWssghl 
la Bad its way 1st» wits*

Pure W tag. tree thinking, right wring 
end errwale staling are f«wa»U-
lines Iw a a—hi» rWartw Eari and

— r
A U>P part s4 tW wwfc af pndantbrepy 

and sd the tbwvWew as nett as el IW rial*, 
is an ellewpt to wade tW week «4 tW

-Thaw eW nr*!»# «W Servian el sia 
west W wrisAed wMh tW wage* el Me "

-TW wan W ans deee net *p*« 
week tins* ie leaking fw aa eeey pint* *

And then will never hev* a n*n»at
-New" JlW osdy Uwe fw doing right. 

And - new "wdl seen U e'er.

Bilk calas, hear* psirpeee every day re
new.

And let rack moment planned and
t»»*r«ona he.

“Give a lie e day's start, and tmlk will 
keen la rluur it reead tW amid "

TW greatest of all faell* in In W ran- 
scions af eenr Cariyte

- WWn a waa reap* tW whirlwied. W 
is always astnntsWd at tW crop "

And then «halt Bad then hast jest time 
i-SB

WWl Gad require* af thee.

GEMS OF THOUGHT 
TW talent*, ears I e-day. may be 

demanded by «W Owe*» to-wwmw. 
. . . Fidelity, net e accès*, regulate* 
the Baal reward Macduff

On# IhewghU may W prayers There 
are moment* when, whale ce# tW at tit ode 
of IW body may W. IW sonl is e* He 
knena - Victor II ago

- Half IWI me hies af Wear* imaginary. ’

" l«o*»k roar diSreltWe in tW face, and 
tWy will begin to me."

-What will tW fault finding Chrwtiaa
do in heaven?"

-TW poorest possible use for a man's

•Ml — A New iM StyHe* ->».n kwU.

A neiqee feet «re ef this model is the exteaiioe 
ee Iks side gores. The shirt is cat on dosr-ltli*« 
lines, and has the panel effeet in the back. The 
pattern is cat in See sites: ««. ti. «•. «< SO inch»» 
waist measnre. It requires * H yards of 44-incb 
material for Ike tt-iack site.

-Maints wake rets either fw Ged*a 
chariot* uc fw IW devil's wagons "

■tarty ie Wartatta. *yki

•a* «,«.*. I*. 1« year*. It repaires «H yards
♦♦.•eh mat.-..I fee tBe Area» sad *» yard mi

WHIC H 1.8 IT
"Father."
- Well, what is It?”
**It says here, * A man is known by the 

company he keeps.' Is that so father ?"
"lea, yes, yes."
" Well father, if a good man keeps 

company with a had man. is the good man 
had because he keeps company with the 
bad man, and is the bad man good because 
he keeps company with the good man?" 
—Punch. f

MODERN MART
Mary had a little skirt 

Tied tightly in a bow 
And everywhere that Mary went 

She simply couldn’t go.
—Harpers Baaaar.

HOW TO SECURE THE GUIDE PATTERNS
To secure any of the patterns published in The Guide, all that is necessary 

is to send 10 cents to the Pattern Department, Grain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg, 
and state the number of the pattern, giving bust measure for waist patterns, 
waist measure for skirt patterns, and the age when ordering patterns for Misses 
or Children. It will require from ten days to two weeks to secure these patterns 
as they arc supplied direct from the makers. No new worker need be nervous 
or afraid to use The Guide Patterns. They are accurate and perfectly and 
plainly marked. Full directions for making are giren with every pattern you buy; 
also the picture of the finished garment to use as a guide.
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Drop A X 
Post Card1

BRANDO

A L MtftUlt CO. IH, BtilOOI. MAI.

PtOfESSWUL MB «ATM

a. m

PHOTO SUPPLIES
CAMERAS. KODAKS, 
PLATES, FILMS. 
PAPERS. DEVELOP
ERS AND MOUNTS

Win» Bw free BwtiSW
CtnbfM end rrto Lett

STEELE MITCHELL LTD.
213 Reperl Avene#

WINNira MANITOBA

Dominion Express
Roney Orders •»< 

foreign Cheques

1er» /ayeHr mil ewrr fkt WmtüL 

Absolutely the best way 
to remit money by mail.

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES ISSUED
Money sent by Telegraph end Cable

Money beef M and

The Brunswick
Corner of Main end Rupert Streets, Win
nipeg. Newly renovated and furnished. 
Attractive dining room, excellent serilre. 
New Fireproof Annex. Opened July 14th. 
Containing 30 additional tingle bedroom» 
two large poolroom», thine ttand tad 
btrber thop. Finest liquors and cigar* 
at popular prices. FREE BUS meets all 
trains. James Fowlie. Prop.
Rate*: >1.50 and $2,00 per d»y

Butter, Eggs, Fowl
WANTED

W# are prepared to pay the high- 
eet price* for first elaee Poultry and 
fresh Butter and Eggs.

GEO. NIXON & SON
Successors to J. N. Campbell 

60S Portage Ave., Winnipeg. Man.
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
Our Ottawa Letter

(By Tea Orme •$** t*J mmif al»at) 
Ne GaBrty. Ottawa. D* SB 

Al U qwrt* arnwad II» Ub ai bgbs- 
let era jari we. aad Ike faHnewl 
bwibftag* «* dawflesl sees M a law 
•Matai, and kaE a dag*, nwwvpap** m#w
• ko efa aaiUai 1er aamstkvag «-* lare es 
Mad «4 Ike nrtairi*** eta Is Ottawa, 
kewawaf. taking s4»»»us «4 Ika Malaya 
la *•» *•*# weak Stark «Say tWy gather 
•a Ika Si»» rtwaril few* le Ik# fad 
bleak aad three Ika pedrty el ika guv#*»- 
emit •• Ika taikw* |aadiwe la rat. 
below Mflueeat ahaf ika laaawe la ksiag 
da rida 4 Wkel Inàae pkr» le ika privy 
reeerd la el «-wwrsa dfktljr petesU. bwl 
ma eisidrn la# Ikatr etwee awvrwt» 
aad mm «4 Ibasa keva bwae frrt*4* la 
wkwav I hay rweSda Nslsrsll; Ikare la
• laakaga, aad what Un he eel «ewe lade 
Ha way t«. Ike pww m»e

Owe el Ikf wskyact. Ikal kee already

4ar » vase le salea la SkS.kSS.tSd. wkwk la 
Sli.SSS.l8S es-aw Ikee Ike d.raaaaa 1er

IS.iSI.6SS kwskvt» wheat. SS.Share ii.IiFMHi Ilia M vs keread. be Ikal
el ika rwaterwtly negwtlatluaa bat sea J—ML—J -â--—
Ika samraaaelalltaa el Ike I aaadlae aad ikrwegk drwwlk eed keel le Maaét-rta. 
Verted Msiff f»sar»wBaei. aad H be • Aaakalvkwnan eed Alhwvia. free ea ere* 
repeated ikal ekae Ike svadlaltaa. era awwe grwaUv h* I.SSt.SSS area*. arcwweU 
i»«*w»*t la Jeeeary. Her RhbsH Carl» fd Ikr tUk Seaa.

. «y 16
Wash -#• leaving Mr falaaesa a. 
Art Wtlfrid UerbaCe right bead ewe le 
ika llweea 4 (saaee htr Bbrkerd 
kea an# eery Sdlart ad.estaea I- rarwei 
■seed kiwi aa ae edswrela «4 lew at tarife. 
»e Ika lari that, wefcka Mr Patrraem. he 
dew# Bet wee a Marti brim The 
Sledeee"# Has railway. lerertaal #las alors, 
re Sfrraltt» lagbdeUew. eed many elkef 
•evhjwvls ad be dberwsead eed Ika latrtw 
eral't S"6ry .tv<tdad epee below Ika 
awaiher. raiera le Ikatr dwllee oe Jeeeary 
II. aad altar ika re- upswing el Ika lloeea 

deieite aaaowiwaeeawU may ha 
aipaatad

The reap, mi rya. Sew*, herhwhaal. 
■dead gr.fwe aad Sea had Ik*, yaer ee 
area <4 I.78S.SM sms. eed a salea 4 
6H.708J06. cwmparwd wrtk l.SSt.SIl 
sms eed a salea *4 Skg.tSt.SSS Ust year 
H—I aad fitfrslrd «sy». mepMai 
beans. re» 1er bnshiag. pertain#*, leretye 
eed ether reel, aad refer heat, hase 
I alla a of In h*th area aed sale#, ika 
area this year bring I.ISt.klt aarea, wtlk 
a salea «4 SSS.SSS.k8S. e*>mpar#*f with 
1.1*0 0*1 arras eed lSS.TS7.iSS U.l ymr 

Kodder rrepa. akrtk laHadu leddar 
cere with hay aed eh»***. shew 1er Ihs. 
yaer ee area of ft.twT.SS6 arrae eed e 
aelea a| SI6l.ktS.SS0. rowipared with 
S.tts.ilk ecrae eed Slkt.ISS.kSS lea* yaer

fairly arl a lire dad a heel Ihs y~nae*. 
welly 1er ear. el gwmd rleadtag la Ike 
leaeMy. kateg praeael Oe tka amp ill 
el Je. R l ia nas I Walpele) A Aalman. el 
•Ufa. ea* waaais»«edy rated le Ike chair 
lie ea* repamalad ky A G Hauban. el 
Broad»we a e*ether «4 Ike eaeewllea 
•4 Ika aeeertelhrtb). eed Mr J Bekleiee 
(eea «4 Ik# dkartoaa) Tka rarteee 
raerv walaliea. el ika aroortallewa a rawed 
Wawwta ear# laitlad le glaa Wtrflr a 
rate.el ee ika eerk ikay ear# deteg 
Mae y 4 ikaea ware tary aereeregleg— 
Mary Said kateg ika m*s« BwppJatlag 
a* H had preatkeSr ee aaaanéalftaat.
Hausser Ihvy wvra d-teg their he* la 
pH il rrrtarted el ee eerly dele.

COt. BAM HVf.HI-f WWWttONi
Tka larerarw" Magwiioo lo Oilaw# Iks. 

awwtk ear "• free!** nomediag le ( «4 
Be* Hughs*. eke elreek lha Waal 
Mesdss. lie war eaae at Ika Royal 
Artaaadra brtri ky a Wiewipaf reporter 
rkorlly after Ike awnung trail palled «a 
eed Tolwelarily ope eed wp ea Ika rrwrede 
to Ika capital.

"Tka far erers. ** eeld Cel. Hefhaa. 
"eafr a food impcswdww weld Ikay 
Ha/lad lo talk ee tka deer of Ika II«hw# 
Tka* Ikay wearied people They «poke 
IM long. eed Ikay Ire*lad eel ike anaw 
eld Bee el talk Ikal Ika aid pelree. aed 
other byfoee farm#»»' negaaiaatioas 
rpreaf oe ee ie reer* peal Fell three- 
■eerier, of lha farm*»»’ delegation eaa 
«{•«appointed with th* «bowing Ib.l tb*ir
epaeker. aa<b before partie étant They 
erra loaf winded speaker», aad Ikay 
c«prenant lha Hess "f ihrmwives aa 
leader, of the farmer»" movement The 
reel of the da leg» I roe had wet bees row 
•wiled with regard lo a fwort many of 
these aiewe.

" Noe mind. I hare no dartre lo iatall 
the fermer», they prevented a la* front, 
ae ieditridwals they rrented a reflaia 
impression by their numbers. aad mar 
of their roetewtiow. were all right For 
instance I am la favor of worn* «tricter 
method of controlling the lermiilal dem- 
tors. although not necesaarily government 
ownership. I am in farm of a govern
ment controlled line to the llnd*m*a Bey 
instead of a government owned line.

**To my mind the farmer, are better 
of both in the Beat and ie the West than 
any other da* in Canada, and they have 
no right to raiw the fcss *nd rry that they 
are opprewed and downtrodden by other 
interest*. We bare heard that «tory for. 
years, and it ia ae old a» the hill*. To my 
mind il ia the farmer*, wife to whom mmr 
relief .hould be brought. From my 
observations she ha. a harder time than 
her husband, and that is why I am in 
favor of establishing telephone lines and 
electric light and power to lighten her 
labors.**

When the talk got round lo feeiprority 
Col. Hughes sud: "Il is in the city of 
Boston that the greatest agitation is 
raised on the other ride for reciprydty. 
and that is because the great rail wav 
companies with headquarters in New York 
have side-tracked Boston. She has no 
<lirrrt rail « ay gOSSSStisS *'*'> UW West. 
The people of Boston wish to secure trade 
from Canada, and they would lie willing 
if they could to build a mad into this 
country.'* Col. Hughes will go to the 
head of the Elk River in British Columbia 
in connection with some timber claims 
he has there.

C. N. R. AFTER HLTWON*B RAT ROAD 
(Spécial wire le Tka Owirte)

Ottawa. Jew t. Art Wdham Mecheeeàe. wet lha greeter pari el 
the day ia reef err are with Mtebeler ml RsHmeda Crahem. dierweries < aeedleB 
N 1*1 k*r» prepueeU regard tag Harteae’e Ray Railway It ie mU that tka C. N 
R. haw submitted formal prwp^tleee to Ih* gowrawmet. la earth they efar 
la be4d an-l operate the reed. This pmperitlaa will he laally maaiilarad by the 
cahiwet doriag tka eait fee dey». Srt D. D. Mean la alee ia Ottawa

Scella. Il la hoped ikal ky tto and <4 
IS| • aS Ika gap. eiB be SRed Ie aad that 

will thee ha a
I with 16.1

• a IwH Srdged 
OOP mil*» «4 lias

goe* from K 
ril.qS0.S6Sa ■

the lydra 
traaametiaee 
ia operation 

TW pejr . I 
moath ia l*S7. to over I 
ia ISIS, aad a gros, revenue of SS0.P6S 
in ISS7. to ever I1S.000.000 this year 
In 1SSS Ih* .taff indu«le«l IS Mr. and a 
hoy. To-day the employ**» of th# rail
way and it* allied iadertri*» number 

time there are 313 
cities, town» and village, ie embryo on the 
Canadian Northern fsR*0 
these town» have a population of over 
300. and *1 places have been given trans
porta lion facilities within the pad four 
month". The progrès» of the West may 
be further judged from the fart that in 
Alberta alone fO.OOO acre» of land are 
settled upon daily, and that every school 
day sees a new arhool house opened

DOMINION CROP REPORT 
Ottawa, Dec. 00.—A bulletin of the 

census office iwired to-day give* the total 
area of field crop, grown in Canada this 
year aa 3t,7l 1.001 acres, and the value of 
crops as 0307,183,300, compared with 
.10,003,330 acres and a vale* of S33t.SSt,- 
100 la.t year. Wheat, oat» end barley 
had last year a total »rea of 18,017,000 
acres, with a value of If89.144,000, and 
this year, with an area t0.99f,900 a créa, 
the value i« only $1*8,758,300. The

The production of fall wheat le IS.SI0.- 
000 bushel., of spriag wheal. ISS.f7S.gOO. 
mi nets. 313.**0,000. «4 barley. U.l*7.- 
000. offre. I.3U.3O0. of pea*, S.âSt.lOO 
of bark wheel. 7,1*3.000. of mi ted grata.* 
I6.us.000. of Sas. w.osi.eee. of hew*. 
1.177.800. of core for ha.kmg. 18.716.000. 
of potatoes. 7*.0*8.000 aad of turnip, and 
other roots, S3,107.000 bushel*

The yield of hay is IS,*67.000 Ie**. of 
fodder coca. 1,551.000. and of sugar beat#, 
137.000 lee#

Waetata Wheel Yield 
Tka yield ef wkeet. eat» aed barley 

thi» year ia Manitoba. Snahatchewaa aad 
Alberta i. 177,011.000 hweheU. compered 
sritk 30t.f7S.000 bushel. I a.I year.

< omnared with lari year, th* velee 
of Ih* beld crop, in Prince Edward Island 
i. S0.S88.I00 lo S8.1IS.S00. in Neae 
Scotia, HI.101.000 to 1t1.SIS.S00 in 
New Breeswirk. $18.836.000 lo $18,130.- 
S00. ie tfwehec, $87.167,000. ia Ontario 
$10* 001.000 to $100.S#n.000. j* Mae- 
itobe. $33.106.000 lo $7*.*10.300. ia 
Saekatrhewae. $8*.|S8.*00 to $67.077,300. 
•edi» Alberta, $ I $.381,000 to $10,7* 1.000

CONFERENCE AT W A WOT A
1‘nder the au.pice* of the Saekatche- 

wan Crain Growers* Association two 
public meetings were held in the Odd- 
fellow.* hall, Wawota. on Prider and 
Saturday lari. The meeting on Friday 
evening, despite the bed trail», wae

the farmer to get him Piers
Maeeey-Hem*. the large#* i aaadlae 

farm impie meat rompeay Is Canada, 
with ea Vipaadlag trade la the Brtu.h 
•lepeadeecw. aad Beelh Aawfrte. haa 
bought wet the Joknelwe Her verier 
< ompaev. el BeUvia. New Yeek. aad wte 
•evade the Veiled Atale# market Tkrt 
big iraeaarllee la the akadaw enri ky a 
larger raring ewwl newly, a change 
in Ika < eaedvae tariff, prartrtwly a avowal • 
lag ta free trad# hi agriculture! Impla 
event, with the Vwtted Ate lea Whan Mr 
Wilfrid I verier made krt tear ef Ik# Weal 
lari eemwf. tkrt wae eea ef tka subject» 
he had alleged ietn him wherever ha went 
A little avora tka a a week ago a deputation 
ef dl k wad rad Western far mars was el 
Ottawa asking for tide aery thing Owing 
In eew rather dwnktfnl rule* la Ike eea- 
ten* epprairiwg department, tka dal y 
ea farm implemeal. free tka United 
Atatee ha# on ewer been twenty It »e per 
cent, than in the wonrteal eeventean aed a 
half Bet Quebec .« wrehenleg aed th# 
West eeade prtariag. mo tka fermer le 
going le reeve le for swam ef hie laag- 
deferred right» Speaking through it» 
nreehlent and manager, fC 
J«>r»*». tka Manley-Harris Company wye 
Il U not going inte any pool or merger 
with any American farm impWawal 
compeer, located either hare er la th# 
Veiled Atatee If there rt a# rwmUsetlen 
•fee* U offset tka prapaaad change hi tka

“ ‘ * tkaMo< aaadvaa tariff, tka navr ef 
Harris Company rimply 

H will eo longer be
Ikal, 

allowed In take
the purple off a protected market of eight 
million people. It will reach for • ekare 
of that other awrket of alaety million. 
Senator Melvin Jonne la a Haa» prraonal 
friend of Air Wilfrid laurier and would 
know a. soon a. anyl*»dy when t# throw 
owl weather anchor»—Coll 1er» Weekly.,

KNIGHT THE MA TORN?
Toronto, Dee. $0.—The report eman- 

eting from Ottawa that the mayors of 
all the different cities throughout < needs 
would have the honor of knighthood 
conferred on them at the coming corona
tion. ie taken her* with more than Ike 
proverbial grain of wit. Similar reports 
were sent out before the coronation of the 
late King Edward, bat aa is well known 
oo each action followed.

The Keeley Treatment
:for the Curt of 9lcobol anb Drug Inebriety t

C. N. R. FIGURES 
Some interesting figures of the remark

able growth of the Canadian Northern 
in the past fourteen year» were recently 
given out by D. B. Hanna, third vice- 
president and general manager. In 1868. 
the company operated only 100 mil*, of 
track. To-day the length of track under 
operation and in course of construction 
is 7,135 mile*. This estimate dors not 
include the British Columbia section of 
some 500 mile*, or the gap of 600 miles 
still to be constructed between Sudburr 
and Port Arthur. But it d<ws include all |aP€ ,uadi.i th» i 
of the line, in Ontario, Quebec and NdVe ie»ïri*My t*#u«i

In England thle cere ha* been under the constant observation ef an Heewrary Cam ad Uee ef Peers sad prominent Geatlemaa 
for the la*t rtiteen years. Daring that time the late Canon Fleming ha* been chairman ef the Committee. Among tka other 
member* of the Committee are The Right Honorable bord Montagu of Beaulieu. The Hoa. H. W. Forster. M.P.. The Rev. 
R. J. Campbell. M.A., W Hind-Smith. Eaq.. aad other», la their lari Report they have unanimously affirmed Ikal thrir confidence 
In the Keeley Treatment I* complete.

Ns eeestitsti»» Is tes 4»liesU fer Ik» Eedsy TrsstaweL 
Frew th* hvgtsetwg hi th* *ed ef ear tr*stw#»t th*f» I. artth*» rfeh»*** 

mot ass**s Imprn»»w».l ia th* §*•**•! h».lth h*ftsi th* lot day aid 
mettae*. althawt IsterrvpUee derteg th* whri* ptM el U*slw»«L

“It Really Cures”
"It de** whet il pr«4»w*v te da." Iwk k th* #weh.tl* t**tlwaay sf 

Mr. Eerdl*y-Wi|»i»i, Ih* wrlt-h.o»» errrrtery ef th* Cherth ef llflivf 
T»wp*r..c* leort y, » he tor ww* y»s r* lu hsd the I#*Uy **ihed sedar

K»»l*v Tr*.tw»»t thet th* 
i which he*» «pr»** ep ia It.

Se gr»»t hav h*»e th* evcc*se ef th* K»»l»y 
hee-tr»d-«n-t-oe» ieiitelie.e eed ««Hi"" 
peth er* bet • aetarat m.«»«|e».c».

Hew*v*r, th* K»*l#y Tr*etw»»l le set ea *tp*riw»at. ee er» th» 
ieritstiniie e.d eeb*tit»t»e, bet e tried eed tree swrccee.which is^lh# I set 
thirty yc.rv hee wee its way by its esrre.

More than Half a Million
he*c tak»s the treatment, e.d twr»ty per ee.t. «4 our petieete toar 
thrmjh the retemme.datie. ef their fem-ly phyetrieev. Don set tho

ipeah rolewei ?

isset be eared with • few f»lf-edwi»ntered bewe rewedie», bet. to i 
cere, meet be more eerefetly treated the. almost any ether die»»e*.

feet

rte*e obe»rretie, la fegtesd,
Th* tr*etweet tehee fesr weeks 

Ceesde eel y at
* alee bel, eed ie carried svt Ie Wester.

el etedy ef leebriety. Alter esrefek* l.«teiri»e i.te the 
hietery of ee»b patient, e.d mahle* e thoro-igh pbysiral esemieetio*. thry 
tre.t each esee eerording to th* eoeditiee of the p.timt No matter how 

"‘■f **" " •» riw nseh hee Ws tehee, the melt iv

The K»»l»y Treatmeet ie always administered by phyvieiaee s
eerrfelly ienoinng i.to the

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
876 Jtmfe Areeoe (Cor. Hugo 84.)

Fort Rouge, WINNIPEG
WRITE OR BOOKLET
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Don’t Be a 
Haphazard 
Farmer

af ânr

kaiy Unalaaa aa« y* wiu a» 
a M mlm if fee yrartlae acMa 

•I rarmiac

We Ma<k "âry fanaiaa ' 
■H>n«. le eef caana ef laatrac 
Ma Tea liaiai ara iraler 
aulMnli «a UH leyv 0e> 
raeraa ef M I—«a» ntIM ky 
laaTlai aalkenuee will aaal, yee 
wttk a Ba.wi.Hg. «r erwaaikr 
f.nalng antkaU» werU keairaÉ» 
ef «allai» la arlaal ytetu every

We
ealy.

<k ky

Write rat free
9

Oayt 0.1.

Correspondence School
•f Scientific Farming of 

Weslen Canada. Ltd.
812 looker* Building. Winnipeg.

Man

EVER FACE 
A STORM?

I Think*II Worth Ten Times 
What II Cost

BeOrewr, Alt*. 1mm* t$. ISIS 
Martiniw« DyalH». Wiieipe*

Dnr Sir: —llarr wore the Dyethe Parr 
Prwtrrlor ie eoeir of lkr rolHnl hlinafdt and 
•omr of lhr hardret froata during la«l winter, 
and I alwajr* found it very «aliifartory. Thrrr 
ie eer thing I will «ay that I would nrrrr hr 
without onr if I mild grt it at all. I think it 
ie worth trn timre what it met and I rrrom- 
mrnd rrrryonr who hae to hr ont in thr mid 
to grt onr of thr Dyethr Fare Prolrrlore. I 
remain, yonre rrry truly,

JOSEPH MrGEOUGH.

. „ _r_____ Parr Prelector L___________
your Poet OfRrr for |1 .M Agrnte wanted- 
Write for pertirwlara

Martinius

Dll PA1MIM. MMGIOM
. Dtfhioi—■ ,N 11, |w. fa Tto An«
Srngah l*»i* «• •••Umm 4ft Inmiaf om 
fTwwe mil La laid «I flirt la»—. Jaaearj
SI a«4 I*k»nn»i I. •! nkeh lime n
pttMRanl atnlr M|afeifall»a mil |*
w§wrU4

TW pfaftnm mnnlllw ton wrgwd 
•pwnWfe -4 mIMmI mpnlalma. imlmllai 
I || Mufti, pftetdanl «4 Xr^lh l»*k»«o 
kgraewllwrnl rmlngn. Ma T Nefat. 
warrellee atrfrtaff aI 4fi fnfmaing mO> 
fire* Fh4t Mrf m4 MWfwfd «4 Smelt 
l*«Mâ affWtahafal r«4l»«* slew W M
Partir, m iW North lAainia dtnmirtfo-
Ilea* ferme

IJuflt ere aUm brtu mad* I at mnifi 
Ion i II.II .4 IW Irfrnl NaflWf* lUalm.y 
Wnna4lW4n^a M TW %i«.lW

imelflmlr ■ofkrf. 0*4 KdHnf 
f.rrrly .4 iW luk dn In»«Mg W *44i 

tW f-rrfeng fMhrf*. f'a '. el 
pfiffMMt» far earn will give Ulkt M IW 
tartutw «haws r4 farming bed ewilml lu 

• rainfall oftfifIW f I afiiinaril; ewe mreel m IW «C«le.

BILL IMI IM> fcMf.HTIIi 
a, Je» I -TW on ttnitl 

etewiWf «I Canmtmns line 
\ B ^ylwtnrth, maidrr «4 jtnflr» far 

t Lrrn rrwmlwel knitfkl (W 
Myl»*r| «»4 M freer gw. ie 

frr«M*i*i-He <4 M» «n»t M H»t«»«h agenl 
■I IW linger tfhilWlW apon IW ftaWfiM
dispute briar»» Cnnado an4 (W United 
Stole*.

K eight» l«*eWince here Www «ppai«le4 

I karlft J Towwiewd. chief jtaelirr n#
----■ Arwtk.IW earner«ar roar! of Sors 

■ w,Hanoi Mariraiw (W

There sre many rnmors of impending' 
war betweeiV^Japan and China. One 
report says tlutt~Rusaia will be mixed 
up in the trouble.

Mrrys out larfr Aaleah Keeps In Ike (hicke*^
• Wmrmm — «ii—n ami MlfW— toon toe WtoUto HWM Nsgff A
r«* • .«a 1M etue». < — ■» A
ml » « M«. m • in an^thw w« i.nwry pmaif WWW. WeilgO

Peerless Junior
TIM Wets, «ta, » h*elHof not at m» nmd >nS»« MM» «» I 

W» IM nwi Irwe aiikant IM tatmiir -f lra«« Ma«4t *m4 
Mt«M nmo ikan Mf i w aaaai aewb* a( fmm IMI wam 

— » «1 »l WHWliMM
Itl SUM >«M*a •« m»« »••»•• nwJ «»••• Mmrjr

BAwwsii. Belli win nmi to. iiwim

NO LONGER have COLD FEET
ZfsuzSz'Srzt Ul ► ISm* M warm .»«
hraw abwwf)t«r are r nwod S »-*a ado
t-r a-el w end »«M «ef Jw4 ne mm ee t«e aeer thrm ywwr 
leaf W.» to warm »-*■! i*4*r Dm I wart 0»4»*e IM r«

Paw» a* rttreee owed kf we IrmsMfl tU« ere thr 
-game* Irtfiek mat »w*t Mrd Wt* AeS t— ee-4 get

AlISlXBfi

Delivered free5C0TT SH

r. pfrendrtat «4
(«MiftlU NnrtWf» Rail war

DnnaM D. Mama. tW-p»»wirtil nf the 
Canadian Norther» Rail*nr

fyrwrgw <*. ImMmm, K.C, of Inmlat, 
Owl

TWitwee Tell, fortnrrlr *4 the f*. P. R.: 
Ulr rhairmnn r4 IW I meed nf railway 
ri.mmiuKin'M. Victoria. Noelrnltn

I ^>*4 Re If omr #4 R.irVigl* and Ixwd 
RiJveou hntr hma gveww tW dignity nf 
f» I M ft. tW ♦«moarr In remuer!ion with 
hie wnHl na rhairmnn nf iW fnjal ream- 
miweinit to inquire inln Irw4w between 
Canada and I he Went Indies. while Lord 
Rnlnmi'f rei«igui*ia« te dite In |W lale 
Nnrth Allonlie B«h»rirt erbilmlmw at 
tW llag-ir Ixtrd RnHenn. who was then 
Mtr William Hobson. a I tonte y-general for 
ferrât Britain. tree owe of tW rerun eel 
for tW British and fanarlian ai#|e.

Iiewtroanl*f‘r4onel llenry R Smith, 
netgrant-al-arm» of tW bonne nf retmmon» 
of Canada. Ha.» Wew created a C!. M. G.

many Torn sf)i.n
Went Vnioti. Ohio. Der. 90.—For the 

nett fire years Jefferson township, one 
of tW mrmt populous of Adams rounty. 
will be without a voter, every voting 
rititen in tW township having been 
indicted on charges of selling his vote and 
Judge Blair already having begun the 
taek of disfranchising them

As a result residents of Jefferson to-day 
took up with attorneys the question of 
how they will provide for their township 
government and the carrying on of town- 

~ tip affairs until it will again he possible
for them to rote. The situation, the 
attorneys say. has never had a parallel 
anywhere in the 1'nited States

Although the canvass of the 1.133 
indictments returned up to date, shows 
that this is the only township in which 
every voter has been indicted, it is 
believed that several other townships will 
be left in the same predicament.

Others, at least, will be left w#th so 
few voters that it will he impossible to 
conduct township affairs or find enough 
eligible voters to serve as township 
trustees. Judge Blair is expected later 
to arrange some form of government for 
such townships until the periods of dis
franchisement he is imposing have ex-

Two more ministers to-day were added 
to the list of members of their profession 
who have Ivcen indicted for selling their 
votes Evidence showed that thev re
ceived S3 each for their votes. Judge 
Blair, however, has announced that he 
will permit them to confess in private 
and their names will not be divulged. 
The main purpose of his investigation, 
he declares, was to make possible a 
betterment of the moral conditions of the 
country, and to make public the çames 
of the ministers who are implicated 
would only lessen, he declares theif power 
for doing good where they are most

Among the others brought before 
Judge Blair to-day was a son who sold

Vis vote ta lw« father fag II# lie «aid 
he had wo other i*trre»t Ie the election 
and otherwise would not have voted

Mr* M*Hy |»tew. the only woman 
indicted in the investigation, and who 
sold her sow's vote, was given leniency 
by Jodge Blair after a pitiful plea «f 
poverty, lie Heed her 110 and remitted 
the fine The sow. upon whom she is 
dependent for support, we» fined S3 a ml 
disfranchised.

Another resident. Of years old. and 
the oldest voter in the muntry, was aha 
.lisfranrh.se,| by Judge Blair With te*M 
in his eyes he told the court he could not 
hope to live to vote again

The work involved by the investigation 
has become so great that the nr* county 
offre»»-elect, who have not yet taken 
office, have given their services free of 
charge to the men whom they are to 
succeed, and thev began to-day working 
together to get all of the indicted people 
into court as soon as possible.

CLAIM MISSING HVSBAND
Mrs. Sophui llansen. <4 Montreal, 

claim» to have recognised one (4 a group 
photograph of the farmers' Ottawa dele
gation as her husband, who disappeared 
from that city about six years ago She 
is positive in her identification, a» is also 
an eighteen-year-old daughter. The mis
sing husband is a Dane. 49 years old. 
One evening he left the home and did 
not appear again He had been given 
up for dead until the photograph was 
seen, reproduced in a Montreal paper.

News in Brief
The Dominion finance department is 

awaiting the approval by King George 
V. of his effigy to be used on Canadian 
gold coins. As soon as this is done and 
the dies are forwarded the coinage of 
gold will begin at the Ottawa branch 
of the royal mint. It will likely be 
next month.

Dr. 0. B. Frankf'.rter, of the Uni 
versity of Minnesota, speaking at the 
convention of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science last 
week, declared that the United States 
is the most wasteful nation in the world 
in living, manufacturing and conserva 
lion of natural resources.

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

VICTOR
GRAMOPHONES

OutBts, including records, from 
$20.00 upward». Easy terms if 
you wish. Get our educational 
plan of payment. Ask for catalog 

either Victor or Edison. 
Largest Victor-Edison Stock in 

the Went.

Cross, Colliding & Skinner
LIMITED

323 Portage Are. • Winnipeg

Over 1,000 indictments for vote sell 
ing have been returned In West Union, 
Ohio. One man confessed to having 
sold his vote three times, once each to 
vote the straight party tickets and once 
to vote for a particular candidate.

Richard Parr, the detective that was 
responsible for the greater part*of the 
work of unearthing the sugar customs 
frauds in the States, has received as his 
reward #100,000 from the U. 8. gov
ernment.

Dairymen at Minneapolis have cut 
the price of milk to seven cents per

The Northern Rank of New York has 
suspended payments. Dej»o»it» in the 
institution aggregated over #0,000,000.

Five children at Berkoshe, Okla..* died 
from the effects of eating mistletoe

During the three days Christmas holi
days over 150 men were arrested for 
drunkenness in Toronto.

Five persons were killed at El Paso, 
Texas, when 2.400 pounds of dynamite 
exploded.

The Minnesota weather men state 
that that state had the smallest rainfall 
last summer of any in its history.

371270
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•f lk» rapid »4* ••»» le wmi market k#*» ||ew#v#r, *• hwi fa» i
fai» 4t*»ee4 tnt m •» 4n mI ikl»k ik# Argentin# le g«d»g u k»»» »•
»»k »k#»i »• k»« h##» |o4»l*4. e»4 *h«wM Ikke k» lk» #••» ik»e nmt 
•ae m»Uf »4»a»e» *» le I» rarte |*f he»k#l free* H* |xneti kt«l Newta k*# 

aafi a «njr k«»j »kl|t*t I» 4al» bel .« l*h» *• ma If Kaei* k»* »ki|fel 
•uf|‘lwe. e»4 lkel frwm *o« n» *kiper«i« tmm ik»l qwerier 

• III !■» h«M TW Argentin# *r*f k r»pwf1#d fairly m*4. H et lk#*r
|«r*ee» »r» b»ing k»W »|». »k4 lk# ek#ai fmm Canada «i lk# jr<->»*« lit»» l« I» 
nmt m.i*i«» lk» 'kM|*l «k#»l la lk» werM. »e»M*|e#a|l|t w# «keekl b# IW Inl 

elry **! » «'*4 4»**»4 fw» 11. «• |k# qealily nt mmt wheel k* rerlntnty 
iknd nt slmn*t »»y other etpwft rowatry

w# «mM n4»i«# ftr»#»* »ke haï# eel atreedy 4il|fr4 lk#tr wheel m4 
le 4* •** jwt »«*». bel le ke<4 || al keea# a»4 mII fer M4y 4»li«»fy wh#e prie»»
gui kifk r»"tfk le Mil lk#*

inu Tk» 4r*»»4 fer tki» irmle ke» b»#» p*r 4»ri»g lk# |««l iww w#»à« 
V#rr Hill#. If »»y. ke« i*#»» wwrked fer #ipnrt, bel we iklak ont* *
and 4" a et «|#r| le •#• lew#r prkia.

Üarl»T b I» |*er 4#*«»4. ellhnegh prices ar» haiag *al»tal»#4. ee4 w# 4» 
not leek fer b»w#r bel rtlM mark kifkat price*

Plat hw» b»»» e« n*nal very ertatie le prie» a»4 will »n 4e»bl ennlinn# *». 
Tk# 4»**»4 ka» h#»» peer imfil lk# la«t f»w dey» wk#* pft»ee have shifted ap 

«identhly. However, w» Iklak flat will work higker. a»4 eeeW »e« ad» b» 
•aléa ef Ihr» grate aaleaa priera g» si lewal 19 eeata per kwtkel higher

LIVERPOOL LETTER
flit l’a»- »•*« A Co, l.t». LmiarooL. Dtrrtna f0| 

fbrr market eh*»*» bel Kill» change from prier» reliag a week age llaviag I 
lilll» bigker. Ibe prier» al lk# close today i» very quiet a»4 |4 per .ratal lower Ikaa 
tki* day week Tk» l'kmlau holiday* already *ecm to br having Hvir effcrt upon thr 
Iradr. wbuh i* ester mely idlr in ail department*. a ad il look» a» if consumptive demand 
in tki* country won Id likely le »M«pe»ded wnlil we gel into Ike orw year If I hi» turn» 
out V. he w il w.Hild *rrm nnlikelv tWl mu ekonld eiperiene# any improvement in prier» 
until Ike dr man* I reawrl» it «elf Dur prier», kowerrr, are jaat about al Ik» figure 
«ht. I. h*« frequently prow.I thr rally mg p*.int. but buyer* are no doubt krpt in cheek, 
fearing I Hal offer* of new crop Argentine and Australian may «till leave an adverse 
effect utmn ike market, although Ike altitude of market* in both three eminlries gi 
but little grr.und f..r attributing any weakne*» to them In Ike L*. K we kave had 1 
and mild weather, but no mention i« ma.|e >4 damage |o rmp*

Kraner - Tbe wet weather «till eonlinwe» and complaint» of Hood» are numemu». 
but it i« impossible to «ay what rffert thi* .ontinued wet weather ie having upon Ike 
mips. Germany.—imp ad vire» l hi* week are «ali«fartory and the demand for wheat i* 
poor. Aeslria-flnngary No change lo report in rmp condition*, market* kave an 
easier tone and are generally estrenwly quirt. Italy—Continued mine and et tend re 
flood* reported Rottmania.—Cmp report* satisfactory; ntild weather Rn»«ia No 
frr*h emp new* Orea«ionally rather more wheat hae hern offered, hut price» generally 
about r,d to M. per qr. above V. K. parity. Freights have again taken a derided up
ward turn, putting pru» « «till farther ont of line. Australia First-hand erlleri have 
an far made but little effort to market the emp. but speculator» in I hi* country have keen 
more daring, and the relatively high pri*r* obtainable have attracted wrtne short «elling. 
There i* perhap* a little more disposition now on the part of first-hand seller* to meet the 
marker Argentine. Kurt her estimate* of the rmp are nwle** until the thresher get* 
to work in the XV*t and in the South. Further «ample* we have received fmm the 
north continue to indicate very fine Quality, and onr raide* advise that threshing result* 
are satisfactory, both a* regard* quality ami quantity. Maire i* undoubtedly suffering 
from d(ought, rain liefng l*ndly nec»|e«| all over the corn belt.

LIVERPOOL GENERAL MARKET REPORT
'C ow* Tame New*. Ilrrtitu IStw. ISIS)
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TERMINAL STOCKS
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QUOTATIONS IN STORE FORT WILLIAM A PORT ARTHUR from DEC. 28 to JAN. 2, INCLUSIVE

s

- 11111'■ " ■’............
WHEAT OATS BARLEY 7 LAX

2 ie r « . feed Î1 n îi mL* 52* lew. Sew • 4 «1- feed INW I Man. Rcj
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WINNIPEG FUTURES
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HIDES. TALLOW AND WOOL
Owing to th» fact that many of the 

farmers arc killing and shipping the hide 
the market is a little easier than last 
Oealers quote prices as follows:
Ctreen salted hidSa, unbranded "Ofr. to 7 
Green salted hides, branded . 6

OaU ft »ri#g
S.S74.SS4 ♦Jt.ni
7.S4I.MI

•.seizes «.)*•>##
»,l7a,a#« 1.MN.44 7 ISI.SSS

**.#»•
lir.wes

Slit, sat

IS4.77S
• J1.004

44.se»
iss.ass am

iii€ I.SSS.SSS S4.S4»
cisiass ..m.

week.
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Winnipeg Live Stock
•toekysrd Beceipu

(Wees f ##«••■ Dartena SI) 
(«life ll«|tc.rn ri» sa»

C.B * h s

HNrtb u4 4 ml ere ere 
4«««a far ike*

T Mela tee Ml

Butch# r«eu*t 
CseNeellsn

Csltle
TW

far Urge rear ee4 U** MwlH up #•!! 
du nag tW We#y rune el tW peel shipping

' peel wvwk’a earfc*l We Wee el iW 
*eetHy lUmpt* bur# Wee 

eesell. tW total aaeWr lotalhag
lee» lWe iWee hundred WeH Oe iW 
elWf hand IW WMeye W## eel late IW 
week el IW abattoir*. end perkm U.. 
eel Wee efler mwrb Hof TW arrivals 
were eee# lee pel le quality TW r«Ad 
w#elWr h hard ee IW animal* and ell 
eWw • greet deal el shriak fHre «W» 
ee rhaage Imre le»t week, eee le H prwUUi 
tWt iWre will b# anv greet renelww i» 
IW eeei fvivre Packet* ere M W—I,e^

i v! ike
eeeene fiend Hof errU with a pretty 
good eel# bet IW outlet le peer 1er tW 
common kind# It will W » miriak» I» 
ship eey bel IW Wet quality Hock. 
saprHsIly wkil# IW celd weelWr Wide 
eel. TW trip «« hard enough el eey lie* 
bet el Ibie weeoe IW animal*. wwle* iWy 
ere well Sited, will bit IW eserkel le e 
eery peer ska#» iihM 

Veille prtree quoted ere 
Beat es port steers ..... S3 00 to Si S3 
Pair to good rsport Hern 4M” 4 73
Beil report Wafer* 4 40 ” 4 73
Beil bwlcWf steer» 4M” 4 73
Flir to good belrber steers

eed Wafers . . 4M” 4 SO
Beat fit row. 4 00 ” 4 40
Fair lo good row. 3 M - SM
Ce*ewe cow t 73 " S M
Beit belle S 40 ” S 73
O**oe bells S 00 ” S M
freed to Wet feeding steers,

I.S00 Ike ep 4M” 4 30
Good lobes! feeding Herrs.

SW lo WOO IW 3 73 “ 4 M
Stockers. 700 lo 000 Ike 3 50 ” 3 73
Ugkt stork ers 3 00 ” 3 50

Hogs
TW me of bogs else- showed ep very 

smell but IW demand we swot any too good 
Butchers were well Hocked np for ‘IW 
holiday trade bet tW demand should now 
ebow an improve ment Prices were
steady at lest week's quotations Unir* 
rune a* loo Wary tWy should bold up 
and show gala.

Hog prices quoted are:
Choice hogs 
Heavy sows 
Slags .................................

17 M to 17 50 
5 75 " II 73 
3 00 " 3 SO

Bheop and Lamb*
Receipt» are small and traders mtWr 

indifferent.
Prices quoted are:

Best sheep 34 50 to S3 00
Choke lambs 5 M ” 6 00

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET 

Butter
Batter price* remain steady with last 

week’s quotations, and dealers still 
state that there is little or no good 
shipments being received from the 
country and they nre forced to get the 
bulk of their hotter from the East and 
the States Wholesaler* quote the fol 
lowing prices f.o.b. Winnipeg:
Fancy dairy ...........................  25c to 27e
No. 1 dairy .............................. 24c
Good round lota without

culls or mold ....................... 80c *' 21c

Slough, per ton
Hay

Upland, per ton 
Timothy, p

I*e4ete prices remain Heady Owing 
le the severe wee I bec — shipment» are 
hetng revets «4 frem lb# W«h ead deal 

• HUI t» leeb te tbe Real fee 
tb#tr ewppitea Frem To te 71 rest» a 
bwbH ere the ruling price fee leu ere 
potatoes. while free IS te ft reel. I» 
idlesed fw Weelefw eeen

H»y
Th# hay market la aisndy. price» 

•k*wi eg aw ads save #vev thaw ef tW 
I Vest—e week Prive» quoted per tee 
mm lm#k. Winnipeg, are:

Wild Hay
Ne 1 ........................  Ilton te III M
Ne t ............................. 11JM •• linn
Ne 1 ........................ tan •• mon

•
I rejected ..................... IN •• eso

Tlmetky
Ne I .............................. #14 00 le IISW
Ne t s ......... Il Ô0” 14 W

Live Poultry
New that the bellday period I» ever 

dee lew are awl qwwtieg ear prices for 
live pee It ry Tbe market 1er tbeee re 
ceived frem eww ee will he easier The 
MU>wieg prices may he takse ae th# 
maatme* fer seme lies#:
Bpriag rhiebcee. per lb .......... 11c
Pewl. per lb .................................... a#
Old rwwrieru. per lb................ .............f Be
Turkevi. per lb ................ .. 17c
fisse», pw lb .................... 10»
Dorks. per lb ......................... ............... IBs

RETAIL MARKET
Wieaipeg retail dealers offer tbe fel 

lowing prices to tbe reentry:
Butter

Ntrivtly fswer dairy la 1 lb. bricha SBg 
Strictly faery dairy, gal. crocks 13c

B*g«
Ntrivtly fresh gathered 50c
Bpriag chicken», dry pleeked.

Drevsed Poultry
drawn, head and feet off...........82c

Fowl, shipped seme as chiehewe .. 14c 
Turkeys, dressed ead drawn ... tB-Sftr
Hacks, dressed and drawn ........... I Be
Oeeee. dr wen and drawn .................80c

Note—For the retail trade chickens 
and fowl meet be dry pleeked and not 
scalded

Droned Most
Quotations for dr wed ment givra by 

retail botchers show no change from 
last week. Prim f.o.b. Winnipeg arc:

Beef
Prime rare aw# ...............................  #*
Front quarter* .................................. #e
Hind quarter* .................................. 10t£e

u»«H. u* si iun> »
!.. LlilM.il. I^rtl to4n IWI iWf. 
.... *|, n.lri »4 <■«.».. ..«U t* 
.b to IW MnIm4 M..WI iri 
•HW-.b t>.4. ... 4m. iWim to ."«I.
. WUrt rtiNi. M* tortrri Urt yriri 
l-.-l.fi lrillM.1 k...* W.lri rtriri
III» I. IIHt ...I « .ii<w fm l«U 
le IS», y»» |m*mm4, lto*» to-v-- U-to tok.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
itonn u* * <:.iii» i*#<

is.*., rt.iS.i rt«*r. to.», s. » i. 
It W; T.««. urn SI ts I» S* w.
W..IMT» tom. M U I. O M. rt*to»*
.*1 i...tofi use I. ssw. ™». .*1 
to.il.fx NH l. H ». 1.I..X si oe le

I | .»f Mffiplf 11.000. esftori ■*
*11*. e*rtl; lie ki*Wf ito.. i-fi-fl.i 
h*M. sin I. SI Mi to-4. Sloe le 
si es. to*»;, mi. n .V n*«to. 
tl 00 l. ST.Îâi «—4. I. ftori* to*»;.
niSlotlM. SI U l.e*0O lielto
4 «I*. 01 7» l. ll

Prim. r.rrM»* ..................   10%e
V»,l (Skin* oe)

Prim, mrn!.. .................. ............. Or
II*»; »nd inferior .......................... 6)4»

EDMONTON MARKETS
(B; Sp*i.l Wirrl

Prir* stone no chan* from 1.^1

’Tto."'

#* no to #10 on
14 00 ” 16 00

per ton 16 00 ” ts 00
Balter

Choice dairy . ...... 35c.
Eff*

Strictly frrsh. per Hot. . 45c. to 50c.
Potatoes

Per bushel ...... 40c. to 45c.
Uve Stock

Butcher cattle #3 #5 to #4 50
Bulls . « 50 " 3 00
Hogs X ................ 7.75
Lambs ................ 5 50 ” 6 00
Cal ree......................................  4.00 w 4.60

> lb# market dec 
e ewsy at a swhriaetlei 

hashsri frem evrls^ bntgi 
Oats Mlowid other grata. bw4 In • del

Sheep rmiylt, 7.000. market strong, 
native. M so to #4 M. M 7» le
#4 SS. yearlings. #4 7» te M •« Umbs. 
native, #4 3# te #444. Werivvw. #4 73

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
Minaeepnlw, Dw. 'Tberr was Bras*

cm and underlying etnugih in tbe

aHrtP INIH NTRÎ IN < A*4h* 
TW feBwetng .nst*»d**i Hetcmeet 

ef p#bry la gwaaeriiaa with shssn iedeHry 
hws )vH Wee Use^l by Of J 0 ButWc 
lord. Use slnvk n ■■!*! n r

fee a avs»b*» d years it baa Wee wi
dest and eww II is • mattes ef rwmmaa 
ks#wt»dg# tWl tW sbsrp iadwHcy la 

■ÉB pwrticwlerly a» rvanrds lh# 
■ el BSItft sheep 

baa Wee I» aa W
___  ssdiHW Net sal;
baa tW eemWc ef aWey a weed la tW 
covet r y bave grsdvally lauaaaiag. bet tW 
iatenet ia sbavp grwsriag baa Hae4f Wee 
ee tW wear

TW reams ml «h**p la (‘aaada reveal» 
tW fact that tW Ovminiim. aa ragsrdt tW 
aaesWe ef sheep k»gl- rvmnsn* eet el al 
favevahly with etber aaricaHvral eweetri* 
ef tW worid ledeeAma compend with 
th*Wk it has p*r*MM shnw-rutwva te 
hrrams a so esc e ha I inaigailrant phaaa 
ef Ha agricelten. not withstanding it» 
gruel ability betk aa ru^rds self ead 
climat# fee tW pvadevtiee ef mettee ead 
waul

la INI. accovdiag te agrirwhecal 
ntwras. Ib*n win ia th# VaitW kingdom 
3l.asa.ass h#ad of ab##p; te IW Argavliw#. 
•7.it 1.734 Wed. ia AeHralia. •7.0|S.eaa 
Wed. m New Zealand M.4W.7W7 Wed; 
While tW latest ntvrae 1er f anada plane 

sc# tkaa f.705.3#0at

tWt dcwctiprd Therssley. < ebt## «Wind 
some respite lo tW Wars Wing practically 

> it waa wot viable that tki 
advocacy «4 shod «alee wa» mon ce et mea
ly ad «seed, sad that of War remark» 
indicetcd a IcHy spirit. An early dip 
sufltnri to Wing In baying order* of 
selBcscnt volnmc to a bench tW edcring* 
and tara tW market wp. At tW **c 
lime then was mon prrsnrr noticeable 
in IW es trente advance*, making tW 
sewsoa rather a narrow period Moderate 
primary receipts called attewtine t# tW 
smaller interior movesaeat. In the north
west tW arrivai* wen will under last week 
end a year ago. Locally there waa a little 
hitler tone lo iW cash market, with oe# 
eoriWm selling |#c. to life, wader May.

A ratWr urgent demand was notkwd 
for choice North Dakota to arrive and 

little was offend.
Sour trade waa dwO, but * fair 

aggregate trade dieted. Moisture in tW 
south wist has benefited tW fields and IW 
outlook is el tW present moment leas 
pessimistic TW northern half of winter 
wheel belt is well protected with snow

Shipments of wheat soq|h of equator 
will be large this week and world's dporte 
free. TW foreign markets wen without 
spécial feature

CHICAGO WHEAT
Chicago. Dec. 30. — Wheal to-day made 

a mark |c. to 1c. above yesterday's dose. 
Because of profit-taking, however, and 
expectations ef heavy world's shipments, 
the latest sales wen al |r. decline. Com
pared with last night corn finished a 
■iiteenth up to |c. off. Oats unchanged to

The temporary gain in wheat grew 
largely from assertions that tW govern
ment has over-estimated the spring crop 
of tW three northwestern states. A well- 
known expert figured the vietd for the 
distriet at 150.000.000. against 177.000.- 
000 a* sent out from Washington.

Generous shipments by Australia. India 
and Argentine, gave the market an easy 
start, but leading longs bought openly 
and forced prices to a point at which many 
commission houses had selling orders

Large professional speculators who had 
observed this grabbed profits and over
loaded the market. Simultaneously word 
came that world's shipment would reach 
eleven millions as against 8.7«f>.000 a year 
■ge. It was a rapid descent for quota
tions afterward, and the close .was cssy 
at almost the bottom of the day.

A private crop report that the whole 
amount of com raised in the United States 
was, «65.000,000 bushels below the govern
ment figures, afforded a shelter under 
which longs unloaded under the latest

USING PHOTOGRAPHS 
TW readers of Tee Gimi have 

kiwdly east us hundreds of photo
graphs during tW pari year lo pubBeh 
in our pepev. Some of tW photo- 
graphs sent in hare been splendid and 
many bare been used Other* knee 
net Wen suitable for our uses We 
also received a large number without 
any name and address attached. Of 

urse we could not use them We 
would ask our renders not to send ns 
any move pictures of threshing scenes 
as tWv are all tW same and have ao 
epe<ial interest to tW reading public. 
Whet we want is pictures of typical 
Western scenery or of choice Hock or 
good pictures of farm building* We 

>uld ask that oar renders do not 
send us photograph* of bowses taken 
showing nothing but tW bare house. 
Take the camera a short distance ivtr 
fro* tW house and get n view. We 
would also ask that if picture poet 
cards are sent tWy be very clear and 

ow details. We can also use photo
graphs of human interest dealing 
with almost any subject. If the 
photos sent us nre not suitable we will 
return them to sender.
THF. GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE.

WINNIPEG.

tended measures likely to operate toward 
the encouragement, development and im
provement of the industry as a whole.

As a preliminary to tW adoption of any 
settled policy, and in order tnat tW lire 
stock commissioner may inform himself 
thoroughly as to the details of the sheep 
and wool trade in Great Britain and the 
United States, and as to conditions as they 
actually prevail in Canada, the minister 
of agriculture has authorised tbe appoint
ment o( a committee of two competent 
men to investigate the sheep situation 
in general and in the three countries nam
ed. At the same time, it ia the expecta
tion that without an actual visit, they will 
gather aa much information as possible 
concerning the trade of other great sheep 
producing countries in eo far as it may be 
of interest in the development of tbe In
dustry in Canada.

i for tbe decline in tbe *be#p

tbe we i
held

Tbe
iwdeeVf in Canada have been tbe subject 
ef *w<h comment in variée» ewya. ead 
•bile these weed net he diareased in this 
note. H may be well to state that th# 
■vw Stork branch ha* had its ettesUoe 
very wrgeetly directed toward lb# prsasnt 
unawtMfevlovy Heine el lb# bwatweaa. and 
In recognition of Ha importance te tbe 
lb# country generally 
that tbe lime la ripe for tbe Cue 
government te cooaidev e comprehensive 
policy end to undertake definite eed ei-

A strike of Italian railway men ia 
impending. 1^ will affect about 143,000 
employe*.
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Dont wasteTïme -
TtttSt BOOKS Will MAKE YOU BUSY

Au. iw k*ita wiu ». Mffii«4 
«• tmAtn if The OwMh 
fM«. «• napl ef MW At 

•An tn mm »m u *—« i. Tto twit
<*H to. Mw MW1 tm frwat tto
*•“#*«* |« win iwwwuw fna Ma twjw
le IW* Mil M IU Ike wfWwtW

tot • noua nose» ooctob *t midt run Him tn wow iw

rafllMe «* •• •' •«
• If M»tW* la* fa.MM.l-w e~d iMlweMhVml Ulll tlla.tml*d •».* let
iwaWw I Mk II M

TUB HOBaa now to boy and bell 
By fe«f «••*« '«•••« II» H*1» **è»

• •***••4 k«*«# town •* eawrned 
Me. IB* «*—«*■ •• f»*»' B
iMMtta* «*t<4 le e* else* sad iimpl* e
>»WM at Iw awwlib «•!«* Iw fMalNfavllf

III png»« Set i*jl«

rtBST UMOtl IB DAIBTtBO By Bs 
Ml B Tee Bwbm THU »fle.M Mik 
UA to* U«w wafVH.w f#wm a prwrtwml promt 
ml «lee «• III • fie* le *•»»» IN*fM«*
lwe« »**<M ll to dro.gw*d |H—Hlf m a
pm#tU»J r* <« I» rocromfel -*••**••« ae *U 
aawtnri toil UA fee <•!••**« end (•* en* 

t* *lw»t «*•*• »!>■»* Il *en 
Wawlaww andecty tag prtoc.pUo towel* *4 to I a* 

^| ** ‘ adl. d*lt«*«y I* »n*toj

e*4*lw eetolf i 
My TW to 
**»« 4ay Inlfji 
hen*. ef east? l_ 
tented Sit (e*toi l«*i paru firth 
\#t MM

4 Ito enewafa»1eto *f ton. • laeMe Ml Hr* HnU 
ll to writ tow to a eaA

'to# fto* freaa lerheUet l*to«J^ _ _ _4**w«ww4 By Ito atwrae fane BL/BTQOTL By O B 
I to feto IA. Ihteg fee 'to TT lîZ.™ .1 aTt-CÜ? 
— ^ km. ...

CLOTBBB AMD MOW TO OBOW TUB* 
By Ttoae SWW.—Thu -* Ito Br«i to—fc 
pnblUbed which lent* we Ito greet* mill 
twltoe a*4 ir*aie»*i of wtowers e« tpylirnM* 
Iw all parts ef lit* l"*ii#4 Male* nod fans da. 
ww4 akkk lakes ay Ito eetlr* *«IJ**1 to a 
wtwleiealle way aw4 .««werwltii mgerac* TW 
Ieiywelaee* ml cloict to IW rromnny a# Ito 
fare is sw grew I I to l a» MtonMIte «tri 
we title ewkfeet wHl It* 4<toM. W eelrwe*! 
hr sia4*wlw to agttoellar* aw well M h, 
Ikww ehw are iwter*«te4 to Ito I ill leg ef tit* 
•rtl Illwwlrale4 Itî inrtow *17 HI**
I tollt. Xrt •I M

roBAOB ciora other thaw
«BASSE* Hew t# CnIMvat# ul Une Them
By Ttoeu Shne ft wee l«r*r crop. 4tof 
than rrkieew will to grown free* sea Iw wee 
This wee 4*yeriere tear rrrMwfieniia ito 
•Iwrl a*4 dairy towieew. ml Xmcrira Pr* 
fewwwr Iktt'w knnk tell* all wtowl it—)n*t 
*kj| ton tore (to*. Awe It wae 4«e*. a*4 
Awe in; a*4 every farmer raw 4w likewise 
ft* teal tirait? arremtr. Ito hook In iateawrly 
l»re»tieel llfwvtmicd -DM yege* *e7 
Inrto* firth Bit#

HEDGES WIBDBBBAKS SHELTERS 
ABD LIVE FENCE* By B P Powell k
I rest i we «r, the planting growth an4 manage 
meat ml to4g* plants fwr r«entry aa4 wait 
nrton homes. ft g|»e« arrernte direction* 
rnarrmiag hedge. kaa Iw plant aa4 hoe tn 
treat them. aa4 ew per tally concerning wind 
Itreakw and shelter* It include tit* whole 
art of making a delightful home. giving 
dir-etions for nooks and halmnies. fwr bird 
culture and for human romforl fllastrated 
14'« pages >*7 inrhes llalk • M

FARM APPLIANCES ftcrrihing anmrr 
«a* ns*fal and la tor saving apyliaares. 
ehirh will to found of great valwe in eery 
department of farm work. With nearly 2Vi 
illn»iraliwnia. 192 page* ,1s7 iwrhrs. F1e« 
IM* rlnth * SO

HERBERTS HINTS TO HORSEKEEP 
ERS. By the late Henry Wm Herbert 'frank
Forrester i —This is one of the hrst and 
most popular works on the Horse prepared 
in lhi« rminlry X complete mannal for 
horsemen, emhraring: How to hreed a horse, 
how lo break a horse . how to use a horse; 
how lo feed a horse. hoe to yhysir a horse 
tallopathy or homeopathy) ; hoe to groom 
a horse, how to drive a horse; hoe to ride 
a hors*, etr Iteantifislly illustrated I 
pages. Si 7 inch#'. Ilolh il .SO

• *4* *••»• u»as* ewtoa to 4* thing*, gad 
aMy Ito tot way Vet tto enau* ead gatot* 
to tany Tto. ta toagly eey wed to Ito 
•*p*«a* •*et»iw***ee ttol ieswaiitw am 
•to era toady with tssls tore 4ss»w4 to 
aav* i tea* at*a*y a*4 i«to This w*e to*k 
t» «‘ssyiy •ssrg.e eg * A height 4m* alomg 
Ikta - • Tto aat«*t*l Ana to*a gath.rod 
tto* i*11*1 *i*nfil"****7 *** H^tyttwan 
•mt* 4 practical farm*es ***

TBeae a»* tkvatot ee tto farm a*‘a meat 
•Amy iw leal* a* sweat to has* and lAet* 
a*** lurtHltoto are gt**e f»* mekleg ta tag* 
f** sls.se* *v**y «ea.si.akU farm yeryeaa 
i*sie4.*g eyyt.**#we fto tto *er* .# ks*vay 
'«ti * *to*e tog*, yswfiry and to*e. gets* 

vyyima.*# f** ito ga*4*e ...herd 
•awd*. kawa. to ess and «et keUdlwgs la 
**4f ■ steers iksrs la • #toer remylsia 4* 
asrtyttoa and a yUlers eBsw tag hmm to mit 
H*k tow* a* |Atog maaliawsd It la )mt

BBD TOR HOBIB BUILDS
t.sagsd kr W D Blag 
FseA. fkra a ad siikvgs 
tana e# tores mkA* pal 
I greet sarwty «II pages

Mad* ay ef Iks tost ideee free tto ttysri 
hh ef many y*v*tu*l mse With wee* B* 
■rtdip BM pages lit leskae

and tto greet advaataga ef aalag tkareegk 
bred males rleerly shown Tto week la 
Miellr valaakU la tto farmer eke h**ye 
Mt f»e P’ga and I* tto kr*sf*r ew aa at 
fnsi.. tral# Ills sleeted SU pages S«7 
•a* toe n#tk .................................. BI.M

PBOFTTB IN POULTRY—(Tavfal and a* 
aameatal hrw*de and their preHaM* manage 
m*al Thie e«.*ll*at wark reetalae th* 
•wmklaed *«y*rto*e ml a wwmtor of yra* 
tirvl area ht all depart meats ef yeeltry re la 
lag II la y ref early i»a«t rated and ferma 
a enlève «ad important add Main la ear 
jmallry I Herat are. «52 pages S*7 larhto

QUBRTTONB AND ANBWNBB ON BUT 
TERMAKINO By Ctoa A Pvklaw This
hook hi entirely different from the areal 
lyp* ef dairy hooka, and la andanhtedl? la 
a «lass hy itself The entire wvhjerl ef 
hvttermaklag la all ita hraarhea haa keen 
most thoroaghly treated, and many new and 
important feateree here keen added The 
testa far moletere. salt and arid have rr 
reired «perlai attention, aa have also the 
questions on ereem separation pastes rfse 
tian. remmerrlal starters. «ream rip«aing. 
ereem overran. marketing ef hatter, ead 
rreamery management illastrated ? St7 
iarhea 100 pages Hath. NH.............| M

TUB BOOK OB ALFALFA -IlKt-M r»| 
llralion and Merita, Ita a wee as a Forage 
and Fertiliser. The appeeranee of the Haa. 
F D Cobnrn e little took on alfalfa a few 
yeara ago haa been a profil revelation to 
thousand, nf fermera throaghaat the roan 
try. and the Ineroaaing demand for still 
more information an th* rnhjert has indjired 
the aathnr to prepare the present «afasM. 
ehirh la hy far the most aatharitstire. row 
plete and «alaahle work on this forage rrep 
pnhh.hed anywhere. Illast rated 3*l^togea. 
6Ht» Inehes Hath .....................................«2 00

THS MOOR IBB BCHOOLMABTBB By B* 
wa»d Bggleetee K story ef free tier Ilf# #f 
half a seetery age when I ad wee wm m 
ito HUMRi ef rtsIWamiaw It BUM» 
rererds to Ito diale» i ef that sewlea sad 
period a Stole ef seeiety whi»k. to ear rapid 
aragfsaa has leeg store h**e • waste* #f 
history tot as rare*d*d hy Ito mils*, ef 
the moat laleese interest ft ta aa# ef the 
few hseka ef ita rleee whteh eat ealy fa* 
iU merlu hat as a leader to tto dlelert Raid 
•f •rtlae. la deettaed to reek aa a * least# 
r-a*ly meatrated SIB pages Set I a* toe 
fTet» .................................. ........... Il M

the Does or obsat Britain 
A»N4 A» onBBOOÜNTUBE —
Their breed, eg traie lag aad a.* wags meal to 
he^tk aad dlasaaa; rampriaiag eH tto eeeee 
liai parte ef tto tea etawdard works an dags 
k? Buaeksags CmaUialag ever IOO toaati 
fal eagrevtogs, embrnrlwg meet wt*d dags 
la hath rantin.nl. making, legal tor wttk 
-i—tere ky Amer.raw writers Iks ant ram 

• •«• ha*h ever pnhlletod 170 pages
l~— iim

BARN PLANS AND OUTBUILD IN OB — 
Tee k a ad red a Ad Ifly seven illastrallons A 
mead ralsahla work, fall ef ideas, eeggee 
tioas plea* at* . far Ike roeet reel toe ef 
kerne and aelhnildlnga hy p ran irai writera 
Oiaptera are derated la tto area ami* era* 
t.on and as* of tores grain kerne, kerne 
kerns vaille herns, sheep heme, ram he roe 
•meks heases. Ire tonaee. pig pens grsaar 
»-• at« There are l.bewiaa chapters span 
bird hense«. dog hone** tael sheds, rentile 
*"*•■ :w,fe Md rowing doors ead feeteeleea. 
workshops. poultry how sea. mener# sheds, 
barnyards, root pita He. 2*5 page* 5,7

BOIL*. By Okas William larkett—Th#
Story of the properties ef ito soils, itolr 
Improvement and management aa well aa a 
diem seine of the problems of rrop growing 

,w4l"« »*k' «h# took egnatly
valaahle lo the farmer, etwdent and tonrhar. 
I0O pages 5H«* inches floth ..........• 1 «*

«.IÏ5.MVA2BWB2J kn rmno or0ATTLBi By Prof Thee Ikew -Tto place 
far this beak will h* at anew apparent whee 
It is stated that it la the 1rs! hank tkat haa 
ever h##n written which disroaaea the maa 
agement and feeding of rallie. from Ito 
birth ef the calf aatil It haa fallllad Ha 
mi.elon In life, whether an the block or 
at the pail. The hook Is handsomely printed 
on «ne paper from large, clear type Pally 
it last rated !%■» Inches 4M page. riHh 
*•« ..........................................................................MM

TMB BOOR or WBSAt Bp P T

•tto tog •• Moss sd etoet Utoewased Itped 
toetwo pa#m Vtoto Res MM

. ■— OBOPP «MB. By fto tom wet W
Mtsw. ef 1#U twttegw New md ‘ill 
iDll «a a iHswe mm toe sA*m*eol mm 
Pmsuern. ssm*«t*« PDd Me ml toe ptosl ffL 
hma» u • gw*de iw tto Hsslito W «êt 
•«'tarai p .. . to... iwmpeattMo. tto** same 
torn ead msd.e ml Is.iiipmsal «
ef Ito t**, .. .«**.. .*> «• .1 ______ _
ito se# ad tto paru tto parwiaatiaa 

a«d tto f««4 .* ptotoe sOsamed Aa 
from tto ••* aad Ito east TW

■£»“. V!TiiL“Ji [*1
Ma*Atw«*y aad farm MeW| 

to tto Bros tawwas tod paltm.l mm tog 
—|i t ml Perm MaeAtaery amm that •«• 
toe hy » » Thame# u llgt Thto M 

« af maa » ef toe mail 
itoee and toe gimj 
| to the mt ef top 
j ma*Ataery to todto

tod ra*m Mesera •«•Me mmah Wt saaA 
TW WaB We Wan arttlia toem toatgMp 
toed hy ito veto era tofere toe** stoaaaa fm 
several rears aad ehto» war* , raps rad toem 
pmes**a< es pa* tames tod a U.rmffk tots# 
*f tto IMeeatara pertaletog to IW ml«t 
AHWmgk erttlam prtmarUy aa a test htoB. 
•I e *a«eiiy aaafnl fe* ike prsiMml farmer 
l-'m., • «mroted I % a Itotoea IM pagto ««MA iGT..,.......................... flM

BUBAL BOMOOL AOBIOULTUBB. W 
Mactos M Dana. HAD—A heed ImaamdM
fe* tke eee a# MR Imtftm mi SegiK K 
aim la to emiiet toe totem* af tW toyt g# 
Be ,er* md awakes ta their mtmds toe 
fart that the peek lams sf the farm ace greet 
Mssgt to ramatoDd A* the krato pews* they 
tom aammea The heed to d me anal ef am 
•mtoaa wewteg meer fWam ef aprt latonm 
•ad t sur he need With say test head sf 
Agrtmliera e* wlikeni a test hand TW 
—ydHil •ill enable the stsdeet u utmd 
tod to week sot tke esunUle prleetptee am 
daHttog aaaaa ef tke meat Imparte* sgrte* 
wral spa*iiias. TW iMM mm MB
IW Isa sting ef agrtmltnre * toe md 
*'*'•• tke skaraterr pAaee to almert am
MP*» ........ .......... H ea sspsrtmsat ketpe toe
pnptl to Wnk m madee kte -------r‘fi
stommr. H Me w aaafnl pnmaai. ml t»mto
• l»y prename fer sarcmsfal verb spaa the 
farm fllastrated It! toad* I» pegem

mmmm Noue», fladb fob wrm
BODY. By ■ » Seed —This eeefnl «atoms 
■terte the wants ef pees ana ef msftMl 
•—as. and gives a aride maps af daatffBB 
fma a dwell,., meting MW ap to MU 
Md adaptahta Is fern, village #* tewe re* 
dameam. Namely mil sf «Wee atome Wee Wm 
teetod hy pro* tirs I wrnklag It «tree aa aa* 
mete ef the ««silly ef every artiste need Id 
IW remetm#ti#« aad the sa* ef seed ertieto
* Iks time the hnlldiae wee srsetod w the
dertgs made Prefaerty dtoetmtod Sdd 
pdgrn SbT Iarhea Hath .. Il H

riBBT rBiBotruM or boil fbbth,
ITT. By Alfred Vmae - There is ae m* 
tort ef mem rttol Inperteeee u the farm* 
•kaa th* af the ha* awthed ef maleeetolBe 
th* fertility ef the *41 Tk# vary arid#* 
decrease In the fertility ef thaw eelto whleB 
hare been wader mltiratlen f* a eamhe* af 
yeara. combined wHh Its increased lamps* 
Men and the if trnrl g^ii gf |g|si Ini, 
convinced tke lnUlligepk_ farmer tk* «W 
agrimllerw ef tke fa In rd mab, ha baaed epee 
mom rational practices tbaa tie* •htoh have 
been fellewad la the part. Wa Wm feH 
fer earns Ume tkat IWr* we# a pleee f* a 
hrt*f. end si tke seat* Has# iimpmhanatom 

erisnt eekfeet ef Bed 
''«isa's saperleare * a

treetlee an thla
r*iÜMy. rnBnBI _____ _____________
teacher In tke ekert winter sea roes bee ad 
mlmkly llted him to arweeet this matt* to 
a pepalar style la this little Wek k# bas 
given tke gist ef tW enkject la plaie toe 
gw age. practically devoid ef toed el eel end 
enentllc terms It la pr# smleentiy a “fto* 
Bosk" aad will W fened eepmtalfy valaakU 
ta thee# whs drnir# aa Introdactlon to IW 
eahiect end whs lalead le de eeWepne* 
eroding fllastrated. Sit IstW 7dS peg*

1WBBCTB IN/UBIOUi TO VRGBTABLSB. 
By F H Chittenden. BOD—A tempitoR 
practical work, giving description» ef tW 
mem i mao riant Insert# attacking rsgalahl* 

kinds, with simple and I ae,panel* 
k sad destroy them together 

_frottons to prevent their re- 
rarer nr# Profasety llla*ml#d. • Hll HtoWB. 
BOO pages Oetk. Prise ..........................MM
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TMK.UK i* no flirthrr nerd of your 
not knowing how to proceed 
with the organization and con
struction of a rural telephone mlrm 

of your own, because if you will 
«imply write for our Bulletin, 
the whole story is there, a plain and 
simple story of how In start a 
community-owned telephone system

THE FARMER'S PHONE

going and how to keep it going. 
Hundreds of such companies are now 
doing business throughout the Domin
ion. ami it is only a question of your 
having the essential faets down in 
detail to enable you to secure the 
interest nml support of your neigh
bors and to organize a company of
your own.

The No. 1317 type tele
phone set.specially adapt
ed for Rural Telephone 
work, is of the very latest 
design and is the most 
powerful and efficient set 
on the market to-dnv. It 
is the very acme of tele
phone construction. Be
cause we make the best 
telephone specially adapt
ed to rural use, over 00%

of the rural telephones 
used in Canada to-day 
come from our factory. 
The president of the 
largest telephone com
pany in the world could 
not have a more perfect 
instrument for his own 
private use. The de
tails of this set are clear
ly set forth in the Bul
letin mentioned above.

This Book 
Is FREE 
For The 
Asking.

AH you have to do is to 
ask for Bulletin No. 1090 and 
we will mail you free the 
whole story of how to or
ganize and construct Rural 
Telephone lines. Do not 
hesitate to ask if you want 
the book — a postal card 
will bring it.

TM*Noriïm£/èc/iïc
and MANUFACTURING CO. unira,

M.nuferMir., .nd Np.W of ell epporahi. end equipment need in the 
contraction, operation end rn.inten.nee of Telephone. Fire Alerm 

end Electric Railwey Pl.nl, Add re., onr ne.re.t houee

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY VANCOUVER

you connected with the market» with your friends—with the 
outside world In telephone ( )r i. thcM BO Irlrplionr st.trm 
in your community ? I'hrrr has heen a marvellous growth "of 
the'telephone in the rural districts of Canada during the pest 

■ ■ two years. The telephone problem may lie of interest to the
•F B city man. hut it is of even more interest to the man who lives
in the comparative isolation of the rural districts. We I where the only 
reason why you have not a community-owned system in your own locality 
is on account of your not lieing in a (tosition to secure sufficient data on 
the subject of organization ami construction.

FARMERS!

January 4. 1*11


